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PREFACE
I am happy to writc the following lixies as the Dîrector in-Giiarge of

Sri Venkateswara University Oriental Research Instîtute, Tîriipati and
Editer of the Oriental Journal of our Institnte-

This XXIV Volume of the Journal wa^s ^ivcn to the press whîie Frof.

S. Sankaranarayanan was the Director of Sri Venkateswara University

Oriental Research Instîtute, in the year 1985* Prof S. Sankaranarayanan

retîred from service on 31, 5. 1986. We are very îhankfiil to him for his

valuabîe services rendercd to the JonrnaL

It is a grcat plesurc, to brîng ont this issue of Sri Venkateswara Uni-

versity Oriental Journal VoL XXIV of 1981 . One sees hère clearly that wc
are laggîng îxiuch behînd în publishing our Journal regularlyl We havc a

strong dcsire to make ît npto date. So many factors contribnted for this

gap* With the belp of the University anthorîties and conîribiïtors we arc

désirons to over come this dîfficulty in the near future. The prcss copies

of the future Journals also are getting ready to make the Journal upto

date,

I express my deep gratitude and thaixkful sentiments to the contri-

butors to our JournaL

My thanks are due to the Research Staff of Sri Venkateswara

University Oriental Research Institute fnr tlieir coopération to shape this

volume of the Journal in number of^vays.

Our respectfui thanks are accorded ta the Vice- Ghancelîor and the

Registrar and other authorities of Sri Venk a.teswara University for helpîng

us. ',

I also thank Sri Maniyavan, Proprietor, Elango Achukoodam^

Madras and his press staff for printing this volume of the Journal niceiy.

Tirupatî, Dr, D. SRIDHARA BABU,

15-7-1986. Dîrector-In-chargé and Èdîtor.
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i
.

THE GAPTION KUMARASAMBHAVA GI\TÎM
BY KALIDASA TO HIS POEM

Thé l^tle qfihe Poem—
Kalîdasa's Works, be they plays or poems, hâve bceà gi^cn by tlii?

poet tneanîngful titles xvliich are indicative of the contents tiicreoC TIniis.

tîtles of hïs dra mas Mâlavikâgnimitra and VikramùrvaÊïym carry tiie naiEtes of
the respective hero and héroïne, while hîs^.dMt/îl^?îa-^^^ tfaie fiatscie of
tiie héroïne and the mention ofthe n:totif crucial to the draina. Sîmila-rly,
hîs ^octas Ràghuvamia, Meghaduta and jg^ti5i2/;Vtera hâve titles wMch indîoate
the thème of thèse works. However, the title of hîs poem Kumârmamhhava
àeénïs to présent ah enigma. Naturally» one èxpeets the sambhanm of

KumSra, or the bîrth of the War God and His exploits to form the main
thème of the narrative* That, however , is not so, and the poem stàps %vîth

the eîghth canto, describîng the love-sports of the parents of the God*
One cannot expect KslîdSlsa to hâve left things thus* Thîs w^^iiM inean
that either the poet has left the poem incomplète or has œeantît to be
con3iplete in eîght contos,^ the title iTuTOfras^mèi^az^a havîngJbeen jnstified

therewith.

Comphteness of the Poem in Eight Gantas

A carefuî readîng of the poem would show that to vîewlîie work as

incomplète is untenable. Thongh it is not impossible that ^nder e:H:tra-

ordînary circumstances a writer might havc to leave hîs work îîK:omplete.

ît is not normal. Anyway an understanding of the întent of K^MS^a, în

1:he présent poem/whîch is the delîneatîon> on à Mgh planc^, afthe failtire

of physîcal beauty and the ultimate vîctory of trne love, a tfeenoe whî<^ is

dèar to his heart, wîll sh6W tïiat the poeni in eight cantos îs a. ooimpac^ aœd
Xîohesive w^hole.

K Thât the later cantos 9-17, included in some çdîtîoiis ©f t3be iwork,

includîng the one by Surya Kantha (Sahitya Akadcmî» New i^slfaî,

1982). form a latcr addition îs vouched by their înferîorîty compj^ed
to thé poetîc excellence of the earlîer contos/chasteness€tfcxpiE*essiom

and stylé, and by the non-citation of verses from tiicasNi laicr <ïaii£c>s as

îMilsttâticm în standard wôfks cto rhetorfc, whîle >wia^ &omi thst-

^arliér contos are freely cîted.
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It is notcwortby that the life-line that runs through the entirc woik

and mentioned as the key motif in ail the cantos is the chastening of the

love of PSrvatï for Sîva and her wediock, ending with. its consummation to

whkh the whae of the canto eight is devoted. Tbus, in the first conto

Ihc worid — trotting sage N3rada makes the prophétie observation to

PSrvatï's father Himav5n that his daughter was bound to be the bride of

t^îva, wbkli puts such an aspiration in the mind of Himâvan.?;, '|i5g\ tj^ïç

second canio God BrahmS directs the other gods to wean away Siva from
penaiïc* to conjugal life with PSrvatî ^ In the next canto, Indra; -thé King
of Gods. desîres KSma, the God of love, to make Siva attractcd to PSrvatî
who was attending on Him ^ In canto four, words from the heavens con-
sole Rati, waîting over the body of her husband KSma, that hé wôuW be
itaurrccted when Siva eventually would take Parvatî in wedîpck.s In
eanto fîwc, Fffirvatî disdains her physicaî charms and résolves to attain Siva
as bcr lord through penance.6 and makes Siva déclare that he \yas her
slaveJ The sixth canto contains her suggestion to Siva that she might be
iought for wediock by approaching herfather (VI. 1). Siva acceding to
the suggestion (VI- 3) and sending the sages as his messengers (VI. 25-29>
to Himavin acceding to the request (VI. 89) and the sages informing Siva
©f the suaxssofiheir mission (VL 94). Canto seven is devoted to the
marriage of Siva and PSrvatï and canto eight to the consummation thereof.
The pooaa ending with the eighth canto is thus a perfect pièce.

2. Cf. m îTR?: mw^: ^«rf^g; ^F^rr Tep^t ^m fq^: ^^\it
i

"m iFSTRtîf f| ïF^-Tgwfffïr t^rfçîTinTfw ^:3^^ ,, (î^ 50-51)

Ikt^tm
"''^' '"" ^""^ tfce.edition of ir»n5r^..«^^,« by S R. £ghaf

^ww «Riiraîswq^t çiTTfeïn^qrnr ^Ttrwcïï?- r

'
'

î. <X mw^^immtf^ ^^rr^^r^: -^tm^^Trw. -----: '; ^

-(v. 86>



*^fcc THE CAFTION KUlidARASAMBHAVA.-- 3

""^Tm Çuption KumUrasambhava—
If àlone the poem had been given a purely subjective titîe, iikc» for

instance, *Pârvat:parinaya* no one wonM hâve any second thouglit Since»»

IlOwcver, KaiidSsa has chosen, înstead, to caii hîs poem Kwmmas€mikMma^
ît has tô ï)é seen whether he Has subtly suggèsted this as the Î£«ymotif à*ïiâ

^vhethcr this title is not more poetîc-

In fact» IÇalîdSsa has made ît clear. more thari once, tlfiat Ms inteot
dîd siot stop short wîth the wedlock of Sîva and PS,rvati; bîit extended t<^

^*he ^rth of a valiant son to them. Towards the begînning of tl&e poem
when Brahm.^ wants to the Gods to wean away Sîvig, frpm p^naoceV "ïîe

does.so for the uîtimate purpose of the birth of a warrîor to le^d the Cr-cyâs

to : vîctory>8 Even when Sîva seeks the hand of Parvâtï afid sëikls^ tîie

message to that effect throngh the sages/ KElîdâsa takcs car^tt* put
straîg^t the real purpose in vîew* Thus, Siva tells the sages thaï Hedesîrës
to wed PSrvatî so as to beget a son.^ It îs* agaîn, sîgmficaiit tbât Malli-
nâtha întroduces hîs commentary on canto eîght as narratîng the seqijen.ces

whîch resulted în the bîrth of a son :

The bîrth of Kunaâra Skanda. the resuit of the umoiiof Siva, 2mâL
iParvatï. has been amply suggested. To be sure, to KLlblîd§lsa a purely
-subjective title lîhç^ Parvafiparinava "would hâve looked prosaîc a.iid inane*
'His choîce of a highly suggestive caption JCum^rasambhava to the pœiaa blu*

Bhows hîs poetic acumen.î^

,^,Œue for the term 'Kumârasambkava'

It îs înterestîng to note hère that the poet seeins to tia-ve ^k'^n the
expression Kumârasambhava from VSlmikî. It îs weil koown tbat KlbîîdS;sa.

8. Cf* the Words of Brahms stating as to who could confrojat xhe^ieœoïi
TSraka:

d# Of. Siva's words :

ara" sTT^éf^^ftr qT^^ïrT?ïT^5n=qrïT i

^cq'rf^ ^f^wl^^f^TTTîT f^rdwq; u <VI. 28)
10.. ,A fçw striking parallels hâve been collected by s. R^ Seg^ial iist^the

V introduction (pp, iv-vi) to his édition of Ktju^mrmambïuma. Delhi^
1959.
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wm a close studeot of Valmiki's Râmâyam and had been fascînàtiedmytts^

imageries aed expressioiis, which he lias at places adopted for embellishîng

bis woriis.^^ Herem, in the £âMâr/^a, sage VisvSmitra îs prësentc^^

umrMmg: 'tM:,:thc yonng princes RSma and Lakslimana the story of Gàngà

mê VmE (Plrvatï) {Bâîa /contos 35 tp 37) and says, towards thp close ,ol

t&e jaarratioîi :
, ,

„ _ „ , ,,|.,
':.^."

pnrww^% g..q., jtnrççft^ ^ Il
(Bsia., 37. 31) ; ^ , ,,

Thoiigà the slory of the birth of KumSra as narrated in the iîa/w^ai»^ is

entircly différent from the narration of KSiidSsa, and the expression

'Knmàtasambhmm* had been used there in its literal sensé of the birth of a son^

the poel seems to hâve been charmed by the expression, even as to adopt

it as ihe suggestive poetic title of his v/ork.^2

Thi Place êftke Work in the Chronology of the Poet's Poems—

A Word might advantageously be said hère on the position thatthe
Kufmfosêmbham occupies in the chronology of KsiIidS-sa^s compositions.

Whik some schoîars prefer to take it as an early work of the poet, the
astutc text-critîc and connoîsseur Aurabîndo îs of^he firm opinion that the
Kumârasambkam présents the acme of Sanskrit poetry and that there îs no
poetîcal composition in Sanskrit nor evén in world poetry to equaî the
Kumârasambimm m poetic charm .and suggestive psychological expression.
In the latest study on the subject, Dhananjay Chakrabarty, wrîting on

»the comparative chronology of the Raghumméa and Kumârasambkam, shows
thaï while in the RagkudamÊa the 'poet is seen improving himself in the art
of beautification, in the Kumârasambhava he is seen more as an artîst than
a poet. A poet is born while an artist is made by means of the incessant
exercise of hîs natural propensities. Through an examination èf pkMlel
expressions, ideas and imagery, Chakrabarty has shown how the poet of
the Ra^mmmU has evolved into the artist oî Kurmrasambhava .^3

IL For a Êâstraic affirmation of the views set ont above, se^ N^rSygna
Pandîta's exposition of the Kurmrasambhava I.I (éd. by T. Ganapatî
Sastri, Trîvandrum, 1913J.

IZ It îs worth mentioning that the title of the other longer poem of
K^lidSsa, vîz. Raghuvan:Éa, too has been adopted from a similar
fxprcssîon, when it is'sta.ted in tht BâlakâTida thatafter listenîng to
tïie description given by N^rada, sage.'Yslmîki composed REma's
sîory, Raghuvamsa-carita :

Cf aiso the words of Rama^ sr^" ^ T^WS^ iTuddha,;! . l i)
'

la Mqw ^ mmm^rj of this yet unpublished pàpcr see Dhananjay
Sk^ab^tl, !KumSrasambhava and RàgWvamsan^i - whîch oiïe is
earlier and why?' Sumrmrles ofPapers'/xXXI Alilndia Oriental Corife^
f#ii^. Jaipnr. 1982, pp. 100-OL -^ '1



ArODHTA CHAMBRA DASS

BASIC CONCEPT OF SÛRYA AND SAVÏTK

IN THE RGVEDA

'

Ail the Rgvedic deities are beîieved to be mère personifications oF

different phenomena pf the nature whichseems to be multiform ovving

^
her everchanging power and capacity. The divine beauty and the attra

ctlvehe s ofth^^^^^ niaiden. Usas fthe Dawn).' the dreadful appear-

ancfcT hfM^uts (the'fierce wind)^and Parjan^^ (the stormy cloud

^
are niere personificltions of thedifferent mam^^^^^^^^

accordi«g to the Indian belie.f. is regarded as the hmitless and the etetnal-

power of the Almîghty.

The mind of the vedic seers seems to be faliy °<^^P;^^
.;f
^^^'

irrésistible désire for knowledge. The quest for nature,
^J^^^^^ ^^" |^^^

to be behind the curtain of paystery. was hauntmg the mmd of the Veaic

Aryanas. With the wholè power and might the Vedic mmd was trymg to-

Ij^îthemysterious aspects of the nature. The Vedic^^^^^^^^

supposedto be composed of personifications of varions phases of the

nature;* Aditi, the mother of the Puranic panthéon.

Foreignthinkerssuggestthatalmost ail the wordly ol>iects whicb

could produces either good or bad influence on the human mmd or wiucb-

seemed to be a^.fully strange to man ^^^'^''^^''^

over by deities in the Vedic literature.^ Among the^Indian scholars, we

find three groups differëntly dealing ^vith this case. One group ofsch^

s^và Lt ail the gods actually represent the Suprême B^ng- Yaska

e^aSr^h^ n^tte^hus: M^Mm^^ie^m,. ^f^^^^
rrhe Vedic seers hâve praised one and the same soûl of the gods which,

- r J v^^^lîvmanifes^severvwhereyetseemstobe différent and many

tX^:^ '^c^i^^.r^ gods invoked in

1. iîF. I. 92, 123. 124 etc. 7 7 .^
2. SV. 1,85 etc. The références in the fcllowing notes are fromtiic

JR^^i/fl unies» otherwise stated. ~

3. V.83.
4. VM. para,2.

5 Ibid.

6 Mr. vii. \, 5.
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the Mgpeda. ' mz- Surya fthe sun), Indra (lîghtnîngj or VSyu (thc wind)

aad Agoî fthe fîrej, who are reiated to the heaven, the aîr and thc earth

reapcctîveîy.^ The third group of the scholars suggbsts that ^11 thèse gods

though are reîated to the ones, hâve theîr îndependent entîtîes.^

It does not scem to be correct that the Vedic gods owed their origiii

to ihe awful surprise of the primitive mînd. It îs possible thàt surh

pet iiJiar aspects and qiiaîîtîes of the nature as seemed to be fulî of mystery

or beyond compreheîisîcn of the hiiman mind were conceîved ^s gods* But

thc awfulness cannot be taken asthe basicfactor. Otherwîse the présence

of Usas, the most beautifui personîficatîpn of the dawn, wonld not hâve
po^îblybecnexisted in the most ancient record of the Indian religion.

Besîdes thîs, sirch gods are also found in the Vedas as are praiscd for their

^lîalitîes other than awftilness.r For instance, Iludra is coneeîved as a
j-emover of untowardi. happenings, Indra as a benefactor of maniînd;
Varuna as the sustaîner of unîversal truth and Savitr as an agency which
givcs the powerof discrimination between good and eviï and so on.

The Snn-gods represent the aspect of the nature by whîch the days

and the nights alternately appear and disappear. It is-the Sun which îs

respoBâible fi r this phenomenon. The words Surya and Savitr zaight have^
at first, becn used as attrîbutes pf the Sun-ged and afterwards upgraded
^s sobstantives.^ But this must hâve taken place much before the Rgvedic
âge. în the Vedas exceptîng some rare cases, thèse gods are treated as
îiKlepcndent deities. But the solar traits laying behind them peep out
from wîthîn their character.

{ f) Sûrja

Sûrya îs the most concrète of the solar deities ,^ Thîs god reprcscnifï
the burnîng solar orb. According to Yâska, Surya dénotes a certain posi-
tion of the solar orb at a partîcular time, 'When it rises full în the sky it is
eallorl Surya/6 Y^ska has conceived ail the members of the celestîalf^muv m a partîcular form of chain of whîch the first lînk îs made un of
Asvii.s. Thcn follows Usas. Sbe forms the next four links. lVa<;tr
Savirr and Bhaga form the last three links. Thus Surya cornes as thcmnîh m the séries. Yaska in support of his theory quotes iîF, I, 50 I
and L 115^ L They may be rcndered as

—

'*".*•*

1 IIL6,9;JF.xx. 13,4.

t- Mr. vîî. 2.

3. Ibîd.

4. HSL , p. 54.

5- Ibîd » p. 63*

«• Mr xîL 2.
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•:., v^-^Efe^ ^Ucl^owîng god Siirya is^being carried by the. rays, so ihat the

.-..v.: : iW&^^-^ Gan
.
see* * Qhl that, mass of rays has risen" up' "Tli'e" eye of

"

._. Mitra,,, Varuna and Âgni has' filiéd the earth,". the sk'y and the

Écaven; a.nd the Sun that îs the spirît oF ail that move or stay.^

But by a thorough examinât!on of îhe ligvedrc hynïffs*dë^ to

Suryj^.^we fand this appellation (î.e. Surya) directly signifying ihe solar

orb wîthout any spécification of the time and position . ^Xh^'^li'gueda says

that •*there is a whecl of twelve rims, three naves and three hundred add

sîxty bars which are both, moving aiid un-movîng by nature*' ^ Hère

the "wheel clearly dénotes the sun. The twelve large cîrcîes mean twel-v^e

months, The three naves îndîcate the three différent points pf the solar

track, sîtuated on the lines of the Cancer, the Equator and the Gapricom*

The bars signîfy the daysofayear. Thèse days (încludîng nîghts) are

lïioVîng in charactèr. Thesfe regularîy corne and go. Besides. thèse are

xin-inoving also, because the day and nîght cannot in anyway be stibstî-

tiited by anythîïîg, not even the one by the other.

Some scliolars think that ail the celestial gods, were conceived as

original Sun-gods by différent trîbes.^ But in fact, none of thèse deities

arepresents the Sun-god as perfectly as Sorya does. **Siîrya îs the excellen-

tly brilliant big orb**, says the Rgpeda, **whÎGh shines în many ways'*-^

**He sees all^ from far awaly^ and thus knows everything which exîsts in

this unîverse.^ That is a boat gliding în the sky.^ He séparâtes days

from nights-**^'^ In addition to this, Surya is described as a purifier. IV

Thèse attrîbutes perfectly correspond to thoseof the sun. Though thèse

qualitîes are, at times also noticed în other deities of this range, yet thèse

are very peculîar to Surya. He îs descrîbed as:

i The haxxdsome, the all-wîtnessing Snrya. who is common to ail is

risîng; who rolls away the darkness like a pièce of skinJl The

visible orb rises up at that corner of the sky and the swîft gallopîng

1. I. 50. 1.

2. I. 115. 1.

3. I. 164,48.

4. Kaegi: J^gveda, New Delhi, 1972. note^208.

5. X. 170. 1-

6. I. 50. 6; vii. 35,8.

7. X. 37. l-

8. I. 50. 1.

9. I. 50. 4.

10. I. 50. 7-

11. i;50, 6.

12. VII- 63, V-
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horse Etasa cames il so that ail caa seeJ Hc risci abow tke

monnmn îiî the cast, îîghlcning the world. destroying thc ëarkne&s

and dispelliûg the eviî spîrits and démons away* ^ "He resting upoa

a heap of fiâmes ^^ passes tferough tlic sky,^ the space betwecEi ûxc

: . cartk,aîMl teaveîi.*'-^ ,

Thoiîgh it is obscrved thaï no spécial importance is attached to the

jiettiiig mn,^ yet It cannot be saîd that the dùsk îs entîrely lost sîght of thé

Wtâic seers. The sage Kutsa' says: '

/..
_

''

'

"

' \ '

'

'*This is the godiîness and the greatness of Surya that he withdraws

his strisched rays from amidst the woric; and the night spreads her

web everywherew'hen hc unyokes his horscs/*^

Now it is'ciear that Sorya represents the s-ùn, in -ail' its, positions*

"wheiher'annnai, periodical or'.daily. In the post-Vedie- literature^^' the

.'Sun 15 chîefly known as Silrya.
,,

-
.

.., • ,
•

'|iij Smiif' '

Savitr stands second in importance in the Rgvedie celestial family*
Savitr's character is so sîmilar to that of Surya that it, at times, «cems
4ifficult to differentiate the two. Savitr associâtes hînaself with Surya,*
and probably for this reason he is sometimes, called Surya. ^ Sîmilarly,
Siîrya îs also, sometimes, invoked as Savitr. ^° Almost ail the qualîtîes and
fonctions of Surya are shared by this god* He secs men working,* ^ bears
far-reaching rays and uncovers the universe M^rapped in darknessj^ He
regiiiarly cornes (and goes) before the days and nights, ^

' ,appears with
seasons,' 4 and traverses between the heaven and the earth.^^ He makc:*
^skilful persons move homeward leaving behind theîr works unfînishcd*^

1. VII 66, 14.

2. ï. 191,8-9

3. VIL 62, l

4. VII 62, t

5. I 50 7; 160:l
6. VM. Para^2i.

7* I li5. 4retc.

8. L 35, 9.

t. L35, 7.

10^ VII 63. 3,

IL L22, 7&C.
12. IV. 53. 4.

13. V 82,8.

ié. IV. 53,7.m L53, 9.

0. IL 38, 4.
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.and so on. Savîtr îs aiso the master of both the specîes of this crca'lîoiii*

vîz- the mobile and the statîonary.*

AU thèse de3crîptîonj5 suggest that Savitr represents the siin alîii€>st

in ail its aspects. Possibly, both thèse gods were origînally conceived as

independent sun-gods by différent familles livîng in the pre-Vedîc age*^

But since the Rgvedic period, thèse tended to become îdenticaL

Ys;ska says that Savitr, îs the seventh manifestation of the séries ef

"the sun-gods appearing in the morning. According to him, this god coixics

before Sxirya.^ Ylrska quotes R V in support of his vîew,

'*The intelligent God frees ail manifestations. He has relc^cd ihe

bliss for both* men and animais; the revered Savitr has wîtncssed

the heaven and shines after Usas*'.;*

Further» YEska remarks, when the sky îs filled wîth lîght (but the

earth lies with in darkness) that îs the time of Savitr.^ Hère ît appear^

that Yaska take^only morning deliberateiy ignoring the evpning. T^
may be due to the influence of a Rgvedic stanza of the seer Bhaiima. Atrm

according to which the morning commands greater importaxice thaà tlK|

dusk with regard to worship.^

We should know that in the JV'i^^^ïî/î/, Savitr îs also

the deities of the atmospheric région -^ But YSska treats this god a» am

aerial deity.s He reminds us that the sun is also called Savîtr^s Tfac

reason of this concept seems to be that Savitr is a god of fertilisation axi*

reproduction. This power of productîvîty is also chîefly noticed îm tter

clouds,^o which quicken fertility. And, therefore. this god mîgM h^'te

been included among the deities of the aerial région. Savitr is also caBed

Tvastr, the divine artîficerJ^

Does this god represent the rising sun only? Perhaps not. In several

Bgvedic stanzas this deity is described as the settîng sun. For instance:

1.
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'- [Vol.'^XXI^T-;

> • *W€arkci wîth swift courses, he wiir now unyoke them; they:

glide like serpents; and the speeding chariot has already becn.'

checkcd. The night has set in by the command of Savitr. The
lady wcaver roUs hcr out-streched web together. The skilkd

person lays down bis work in midst of toilîng. The birds move

tcwards their nests and the cattle towards theîr sheds. Savitr disper-

ses everyone to' h îs
' lodge/

^

Besides this, we should keep it in our minds that this god, some-
tîmes, represents îhe su.n at night, hidden beneath the earth.*^ Scholars

thînk that this god represents primarily the rising sun and secondarily the

~4S€ttîng sun.3 But the fact is that the Egvedic Savitr seen^s to represent the

snn in ali the positions,

The Rgvedîc Savitr actually represents the innermost aspect of the-

sun. Thîs concept runs throughout the post-Vedic literature. The posi-

tion of this deity during the pre-Vedic period is totally unknown. Yet» it

may be treated as fact that he has originally been conceived as the Sungod^
The basîc concept of this god can only be judged by his name, Ibavîtr à
dcrivatîve oî sU 'to produce' or 'to generate', or of^w 'to squeeze*.^ It
lueaiis that thîs god might hâve been conceived as the représentative of the
icrtîlîsîng and the generating power of the sun.S

A. A. Macdonell, explaining thîs god, says that he represents the
qmckcnîng activity of the sun 6 Luis Renou thinks that Savitr incites men
to be busy in their work, and the life to résume its course.^ In the PurSna^
Savitr relates to the particular solar faculty which rules over the world of
Mînd and intellect. The spiritual fîeld of the Brâhmanic religion cornes
îinder his jurîsdiction. The Sdmin mantra in Gây atrï mètre is believed as
the most sacred and the most dynamic stanza in the Indo-Aryan tradition.

ABBREVATIONS
L HSL : A History of Sanskrit Literature, by A. A. Macdonell Delhi

1965, ;-: ;.;
.' "^

\,
"

2- " Mgk: Mghanïu, as attached to Nirukta (see below).

3. Mr
:

^î>«A^fl {with commenîaryofDûrgScSrya) Delhi, 1965,

4. RV
:

^g^Veda (with comms. of Skanda, Udgltha, Venkata and
Sayana) vols, i-8, Hoshiarpur, 1943-66, ,

5. VM : 'The Vedic Mythology', by A. A. Macdonell, Varanasi, 1963.

L IL 38. 4,

2. 1.35,7.

S. Renou: VL. p. 66.

4. Vaîjâkarma-Sîddkânta-Kaumudl classes îi iiî v and vî
5. VII, 45, 4.

^^ia VI.

6* VM. para, 15. See also HSL, p. 84. '^

7. VI, p. 66.



J}r. D SRIDHARA BABU

MOMENTS OF " TOLERANCE IN ANDHRA HISTORY^

The purpose of thîs paper is to highlight tlie moments of religîous-

tolérance in Andhra history. Religion, as other liuman institutions, re-

flects human glorîes and follîes cf psyckologicai nature. It means that a
ruler or a retigious leader as a human being possesses the strength as "well

as the weakness of the human mind- He may be a great lover of hîs owa
religion, but at the same tîme he may be tolérant to other forms of faîtfct*

Another may possess an intolérant view towards groups of people, belong-

ingto faîths other than of his own and try to persécute them by appiyîng

înhuman ineasures.. Hère the internai évolution of an individual .is aii

important factor, Thîs count& much in interpreting - the: relevant evcBts.

pf history • Situational and environmental influences in a partîç^lar

fiîstorical €ircumsta^ piay also be -a contributing condition for makipg
^nindîvidual to haye thîs or that attitude towards re^ligion, language, etc.,

in spécifie faistorical perîpd. ': . ;

• Do.sfmatîc relîgîous beliëf without giving any roôm t<) the faiths and
-opinions bf an individual or a group of individuals breeds ii^toleraricc

whereas tolérance présupposes human considération and understandîïig»

Sometimes tolérance may also mean an actof diplomatie gestureof a ruler

from an administrative point of vîevv for winning alround appréciation

and support of subjects.

Where we start in Andhra history to analyse relevant examples for

ouv purpose ? The 13th rock edîct of Asoka^ states that the Andhra coua-
try was within the impérial dominions of the Mauryan empire. After the

death of Asoka, the Andhras became independent under the leadership of

Sâtavahanas, There we start our story, Simuba or Srïmukha îs the ruler

-founder of the Sstavahana dynasty accordingto the Puranic list. Accor-
«4îng to a Jaîn legend the first king, Sstavahana by name, evîdeBtly

Simuka. builtjaîn temples and Getiyas* But in closîngyearshe became
a wicked king and was overthrown in a popular révolution.^ His successor»

* Paper presented in the XVIII Annual Conférence of the Instîtuté

of Historical Studies, held in Nagpur from lÔth to 13th Octobenl979.

1. Edicts of AÉoka, tvzxi%\ by S Srinivasamurti and A. N Krishna »Aîyai»
gar, The Adyar Library, Madras^ 1951, p.. 47. ,

:2. Journal of the Bombay Branch oftke Royal Asiatic Society, VoL X, p. 134;
Cf. K Gopalachari, Early History ofthe Andhra Çomtryy Madras. 19.76»

: p. 35. .: r'- '
' '

"
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Kajghaor Krsna appears to bave had Buddhist leanings according to a
NSsîk inscriptionJ The NSsîk inscription of his time mentions the con-
struction of a cave by a religions ofEcer Mahâmâira, in- charge of monks at
^Isîk, It îs wellknown that the Mahâmatras are a class of officiais men-
tîoEied in the Asokan inscriptions. Afterwards, during the time of SSlta-

karni I (184 B. C to 128 B, C) there seems to hâve been a change in the
religions polîcy of the SStavShanas in faveur of the Vedic religion. SSita-

karnî I and his wife NSganïkg; were great champicns of the Brahmanical
faîth wîth its rituals and austerities. The NEnSghSt inscription ofNâga-
lîïkE^ gîves a long list of Vedic sacrifices performed by her husband in the-
carly décades of the second century B. G* FoIIowîng the same spîrît of the
Vedic dharma, Gantamî Balasn, in the NSsîk inscription of PulumSvi's
lîme, descrifaes the religions polîcy of her late son Gautamîputra Satakarnî,
Hrho flonrîshed in the last quarter of the first century^ (A. D. 72-95) • He-
fook the tîtie Ekabrâhmana^ hy promotîng Vedic iearnîng, patronising
fcrahmîn famîlîes and stopping the mixture of castes.^ One of the later
Sfe;avahanas calied Yajnasrî is also credîted witïi the performance of a-

IfajSa-^ There îs a tradition that the great Buddhist ÂcSrya NSiggrjnîia-
irocccerfeci in pcrsitadîng YajHasrî to be tolérant to Buddhîsm by patronî-
lingrît.^ Mis ^kritek&M is generally believed to hâve been addressed to
YajSaéFÎ. Nlg^Srjtma's RatnâmH, was addressed to the same kîng to-
allow the old Buddhist practîces to continue. Thîs may be an indication
Ifeat theî^ was an atmosphère of stress on the part of the Buddhists and
ifc.efe was a move for the prohibition of the Buddhist practices.» NEgS^r-
^na*s personalîty mîght hâve influenced the later Sgtavahanas. One of^ta SEtavlhanas, Vijaya visîted Srïparvata on Vai^akha purnimS day
which happens to be auspîcîous for the Buddhists. ^

1- Jrchaeolostcal Survey of Western India, IV, p. 98 and Ep, Ind. VIH p 93

?^ll)"'u^^^^
i-Cave No. 19. -SMav4analkula (I) Kanhe rajxm MSsikakena samanena mah^matena lena kïîrita

2. A. S, fr. /., V, p. 60fF.
'

^

''
^'f J^ÏV^T?" ^f^f-N^-2- Nâsik inscription of PulumSvi's timeand E. H\ L II. p. 312.

"

4^. The Prakrit word used in the epîgraph is Ekahrâhmma E. Senartwho edited this epîgraph translates it as the -Unique Bra;hmana*.
5. DtnjavŒrahiîumhamvardhamizxA Vinivartitacaturmrna sankarasya:
«^ CMmta^ljâm J^tiption. Luder's list No. 1035 and E. 1 Vol T

pp. 95-96.
" -i. voi. 1,,.

3. M. RamaRw,. J^âgârjunakanda Souvenir, pp. 73.75,
8. ^ppaTucchî. 3^.i?^^../i ^Jfe^

,^3^^ pp 30^_

* JE. i: XXX¥Î, p, 273 ff. -
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Tlie above-îiaeîitîoned facts tell us that thc S^tavH.hana nilers patro-

mîsccî both the Vedic religion and Buddhîsm. Gencrally the religion of
ibe i^îilers secms to be tlie Vedîc religion. But thcy were not intolérant té
the then exîsting religion Btiddhism. We hâve abont twenty inscriptions
of tbe SatavShana tîmes. Wîth tke exception of the NS^nSgïiat ÎDScription
of NEganîka, almost ail are Buddhist records- Only four of them were
îssned by the régnai years of the SStavShana kîngs- Thîs gîves an impre-
ssion that although certain rulers were stout npholders of Vedic religion,
a. tolérant attitude was to^rards Buddhism by allowing ît patronage from
«îifferent strata of society. An înterestîng phenomenon of Biiddhîsm îa
Andhra îs that to a large extent ît progressed and snrvîved wîthont direct
ffoyal patronage proper. The royal donations to the Buddhist church were
jrare Many of the Buddhist monuments were the results of pîous endow-
anents of private persons w^hether they may be merchants or artisans and
ailso sometîmes dona.tîons were taade by queens and other ladîes of the
Itareia^ Thés liberality of the kings of the âge in allowîng the members
^iSf theîf famîlîea to patronîse Buddhist institutions în the land led one of
tbc^ S^itav^&h^nLa queens and naany of the IJcsvaku ladîes £n the later perîod

«o be fifee in their reHgîous ehoicc and préférence. Some of the SStavShana
ÈBikù^s :jBc^suâ^^^ms^ i^ywhalà€}^3 to the Buddhist chureh under the influence

«if ia^iîe^ l^nevolemt ta the Buddhist religion» For example, Gautamï
JBSlaérî esteirtîsed grcat îirflucïKse oti her son Gautamïputra Satakarnî and

ISran<£!»3«& PulumStVîw The Nl^îk inscription of PulumEvî^ gîves an întere*

»«îng înforniatîon about ti^m. PulumS^vi states în the inscription that his

father eaused a cave to be excavated on the Trîranhu mountaîn, whîch cave

-«^as donated by hîs grandmother BElasrï to the BhadraySnîka school of

3xt4^^ks# lïe adds that for the embellishment of this cave he hîmself gran-

ted a village. There are aiso some îndependent donations to the Buddhists

by Gautamïputra SStakarni^ and PulumEvî.^ The epîgrapfaical évidence

supports the vîew that the services of the artisan and the merchant corn-

munîties were more important and signifîcant than those of the royal

ïadîes în sustaîning and maintaînîng the Buddhist institutions of those

diays For example, most of the inscriptions of Amaravati record the

gifts bymerchants ^^ artisans,^ townfolk headed by themerchants^^ Up^-
sakaat and UpHlsik^s,*^

2- Nasifc inscriptions E. I. VIIÎ, p. 71. Nb. *•

^ iLarfe inscriptions JE. A Vil, p^ f ï» î^. 2Ô0 A. S. W* ï., IV* p. 112*

4. I4ie<ïers Kst Mo . I22#^

S- îbîdNb- 1973.

m. îbîdNo. 1247-

-1. ibidKo. 13Ô3»
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Tiien we tnrn to tlie IksvSkus, the successors of thé S-StavShaîî^s £:

the Krîshîia - Guntur région* From the inscriptions of the ïksvEkiis, • w
leariî that Cântamiiîa was a~ champion of the Vedîc religion "witH -^Saî^rait'

leanîiîgs., beîng a devotee of MahSsena Virûpgbksa'and aiso aperfarm.er o
Vedic sacrifices incïndmg a&vamedha, agnistoma and vajapejaJ The claîfia o
CSntamola's performance of amamedha is proved by the dîscovery o
Astamedhavedikâ. in the NS^garjunakonda valley.^ It is

' interpretedi ' tha'

Caîitaniula îei a Brahmînical réaction agaîast the pro^BuddMst lat-ei

SâtavShanas'^ and the performance oî aSvamedha by hîm under the'sliadl.e Oj

ihe MahScaitya is ioterpreted as the symboI of vengence tow^ard'S

Baddhîs.ms* -^ Bat the performance of aÉvàmedka is more' a g-estare oi

polîtîca! supremacy than an exhibition of religions Vengence agaînst ïioo-

braîiaiinical faîths, partîcuîarly .Buddhîsm. ' Itîs tme that there is a rapîd
move for the Brahmînîcal revîvalism, btit at this stage thére was no" drive
to cat at the roots' of the Buddhîst faith wîth'a fiilî-fledged intolérant axita.-

gonistîc attitude The acts of CSntamùîa's successors 'and the ladîes ol
their harem and others show that a Ivînd - of co- existence between Brahinî-
nism and BuddhÎ5:m prevailed in the IksvSku perîod.-' Différent ^éc^t^ oi
Theravada aod MahE-sanghika schooïs hâd -their establishment in" Krislma
vallr. Srîparvata attracted piîgrîms^ ëven îl'dm fbrèîgncouht^^^ 'ï'h^
principal donatrîx was GS-otl-siri, thè sister of CSintamiiîa li •' Sh6^--rép^îr-

cdj, extended and reconstructed' thé MahScaJîtya- at Srîparvata;^-' She %^oùI<i
cven seeni to hâve been respbnsîble for the Buddhist lea.nîngs of Rudra-
dhara-BhattSrikS> Gaintisiri, Cula-Camtîsirihika and Bûpisîrinîka*® "' Xlie
haîf sister of Ehuvuîu 'CSntamnla, the" son of" Virapurnsadatta' got
coostructed a vihSra in the Nag^arjunakonda. The RSmareddîpalIî inscri-
ption of Vîrapurusadatta*s time regîsters thb consécration of a piller by a
merchant ^ The Chinnaga3jS.m (nearUppugundur) inscription of the
région of the same ruler mentions a gîft by a merchant to a Buddhîst Tïrthta
of the pîace.^lhe Ren'Sla inscription of Ehuvala*s time speaks ofa'gîff by
a merchant to a Buddhîst settlement.s Apart from this patronage to the
Buddhîst Ghurch, durîng: the reign of Ehuvaîa^ there was a vigorous' tcîïx-

l. £ /, XX, Nos. B2, C2 etc. , ,• ;
-

i

^'
:

.

^:
.

/'

"2. Indian Archaealogy "' A'R^^^icw^ 1956-57, pîates LVI A and LV
3. B. S L. Hanomanta Rao, Downfall qfthe Andhra Sâtamhanas, a i^aoCT^

înl. H. G 1955. pp 61-64-

4. B. S, L Haniimanta Rao, RMgion in Andkradefa, GixntvLT, 1973, p. 62*.

5. £ J XX, Na.-arjunakonda inscriptions. No. .G1,'.C3, D2, I>4*-

€^ ibid.. No. B4. B5, C2 and.G4. '

7,. Luder'slîst No 126L
.s: ..jB..J XXXÏÏI, p. 189 fr.,

9/ 'A. R. S .L E. No. 349 of Î936-37*
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pie-building activity at Vijayapurî, the capital of the IksvSkus^ During

Ms time, many temples of Siva were built- Thus Srîparvata-Vijayapuri

( NSfcg5rjuiiakonda surroundings} became the meeting place of Buddhism

and Hinduism.

The Pallava kings had sway over Andhra, South of the Krishna

river, North of the river K.rishna, the BrhatpalSyanas ruled for a short

timc and were overpowered by the Saîankayanas. The rulers of aîi

thèse dynasties were Brahminical and most of their members took titles like

paraTnahhn.gavata and faramamâheÉvara which reveal growth of devotional

theism with Visnu and Siva leanings as a branch of Vedic religion.

Since the tîme of Asoka, Buddhism flourished in Andhra side by sîde

Avîth Hinduism and co-existed with the trends of Brahminical revival. It

reached the climax of its ^îory in the IksvSku period, i. e., about the

middie of the third century A. D. Since then the décline of Buddhism

started in Ândhra due to lack of proper care and patronage and also duc

4o degeneracy with the influences ofTSntricVajrayana practices entered in

itsfoîd. It lingered with its struggle for existence before it complctely

vanishedi from this area with. the onslaught of Vïrasaivism.

The Pallavas, the successors of the IksvSkus in the Srïparvata re-

eion were the followers of the Brahminical faith and had their titles likc

%armamakâ,râjâdhircLJa, âSrayodharmasya Kalîyuga-dosâvasanna- dharmoMhara^a-

mtya-sannaddhah. anekâSvamedhâvabrthasimtanam &nà. Satakratukalpah. The

Pallava king Silhhavarma of MaScikallu inscription^ is belived to hâve

destroyedcity of Vijayapuri together with its Buddhist establishments.^

The absence of any important Buddhist record from almost about the

fourth century at NSgârju nakoEda is a marked factor. Another Pallava

kinc who is alleged tohave destroyed Buddhism in Krisna valley is Tnlo-

cana Pallava of the second half of the fifth century A. D.4 [Appendix
-^

Quoted from the village kaifiyats of the Guntur and Kurnool districts and

other records are unanimous in describing Trilocana as the destroyer of

Buddhism and Jainism and as the upholder of the Vedic faith ] Thus. two

Pallava kings, Silhhavarma and Trilocana seem to be responsibîe for

causioff damage to Buddhism at Kagarjunakoçda and DhSnyakataka res-

ïx«:tively. It is not out of place to quote the first excavator of Na^garjuna-

Wda Longhurst who says "The ruthless manner in which ail the build-

ings' at Nagïrjunakonda hâve been destroyed is simply appallmg and can-

îT For an account of thèse temples - See Indien Arckeology - A Review -

1956-57. 1957-58 and 1958-59.
. ,. „ r vwtt

2. B. G. Sircar, «Two inscriptions from Guntur District m E. /. XX^^li,

'3' B S L. Hanmantha Ràov B^^^^^ P- ^^h

4.: N. Venkataramanayya, Trilocnna Pallava and Kartcala Cola,
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îîot represent the work of treasurc-seekers alone as so TKmny pîiiar», statues;,

and sculptures hâve been wantoniy smashed to pièces. Had tàcrc becii ^
town close as at AmarHivati, one can understand tfae site being wsed as «.

quarry by modem builders as was so often doué in India. But thîs ncvtr

occured at Nl.gS;rjunai:oiida as there are. no towns and np cart roads m or

out of the Valley**/ Some suppose that the Hîndus robbed the neglected

and Janguishing Buddhist structures and utilsed the materials in their owià

constructions. The récent excavations at Nâgiirjunakorida revealed that

the Hindu temple building actîvîty contînued înto the médiéval tîmes»

Some of them yîelded stones, slabs and piliers, that originally belonged to

th^ Buddhist structures* ^ The strong évidence for a kînd of iconoclasm m
not there. When Fa-Hîen visited India during the fourth century A.D.

the NagSrjunakonda hill, Buddhist institutions were flourishing therc^»

According to the Ghînese pilgrim a monastery was on a great rock spread

înto five storîes the lowest was in the form of an éléphant havîng 500 stone

chambers, the second, thîrd, fourth and fifth were provided wîth 400, 300„

300 and 100 chambers respectively.^ This évidence shows that when the

early Pallayas succeeded the IksvS,kus as rulers în tli^t part of the cpuntir^

the Buddhist Ghurch was a living institution. For the commencement o^

the décline of Buddhîsm in Andhra was most probàbly due to the lack of
-patronage and encouragement to Buddhismi because they were ardent

supporters of orthodox Brahminism- At that tîme» the Buddhist SanghSi-

râma was still alive in a great state of grandeur as it enjoyed tili the tîixic

IksvSkus wîth a great libéral and toleraiit attitude.

Schoîars lîke Pr^ G. Mïnakshi ^re of the opinien that it would bt^

wrong to présent the relîgious hîstory of Païlavas as one of intolérance

towards religions sects opposed to the royal religion* According to her
that it is a notable feature of the Falîava period that people belongîng to
différent religions dénominations such as Saivas, Vaisnavs, Buddhîsts an<l

Jainas were found livîng together in the capital of the Pallava kîngdoro.*

Alongside of DevadSna and Brahmadeya gifts to the temples and Brahmîns
there were PalliGcandam endowments and gîfts of land to Jaîna religion».

heads also.-*

There îs one interesting example of conversion of one faith to
another faith with regard to Mahendravarman I, He gave up Jaînîsm.
and embraced Saivism under the influence of a Saiya saint Appar. It is

generally held that Mahendravarman I, when he was a foliower of Jaîifc

fàith persecuted the Saivism in the support of which sonae of Appar'» Padi^

1. A. H. Longhust, MA.. S L No. 54.

2. Notes by Prof* R. Subrahmanyam who excavated the site,

3. Gîles^ The iraveh of\'Fa-Hi€n\' and Leggc, Travêls of '*Fa-tRn€*' P. 97.
4. Sée Pallavankovil eoppcr-plates, Thirty Fallana Copper platfS, p^ l ft.

C. Mïnakshi, Administration and social life under the Pailavas, Unîvcrsîty
of Madras, 1977, p/a)6ff. - .:
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gans are cîted, The évidence of the Udayendiram grant^ regardmg the
forcihle seîzure of the property from the Jaîns and the transfer of ît to
Brahmîns îs interpreted as an act of intolérance and relîgîous persécution
by the king. Some say that this act of Nandivarman Paîlavamalîa çould
only be justîfîed as a matter of punishment for the ofTence of the owners
învolving themselves in undesirable actîvîties hostile to the state at that
time.^ However, thîs is not a good example of co- existence of différent
faîths in any way, but only îndicates a kind of religions confrontation. On
the whole the Pallavas seem to be the upholders of the Vedic faîth with an
encouragement of its off-shoots both Saîvîsm and Vaisnavism/ Soœe
of the early temples of Vîsnu and Siva owe their construction te the
members of the Siîîihavîsnu family.

The Vîsnukundîs, the most powerful rulers in Àndhradesa during the
post-Satavi;hana perîod rose to prominence in Srîparvata région. The
triumph of the Vedic religion over Buddhîsm during thîs period is clear
from the records, Mâdhavavarman II claims to hâve performed number
of Vedic sacrifies- In spite of their strong allegiance to the Vedic religion*
some of their records are in fact Buddhîstic in nature and stand witness
to the libéral polîcy of relîgîous tolérance of the kîngs.^ For examples»
the Tummalagûdem set I wâs îssued by a kîng calîed Govindavarman»
grantîng two villages in favour of the Buddhist monks of the Vihara buîlt
by his queen Paramamahadevi- And the Tummaîagudem set II is a
charter issued by the Visnukundi kîng Vikramendravarman II (A.D, 566-
67) granting a village in favour of the Buddhist clergy of a VîhSra buiIt
by ParamabhattErikamahadevi, the queen of Govîndavarman^ who Mras a
Buddhist to begîn with and later embraced Hînduîsm. As aJready amen-
tîoned the Pallava King Mahendravarman I of the subséquent âge, who,
originally a Jaina, converted to Hinduîsm with Saiva leanîngs. Thèse
examples of the change of religion speak regardîng the positive atmos-
phère in favour of the wîdespread influence ofrevîval of the Vedic relîgîoiï^
The Visnukundîs were Saivas by conviction and the family deity was
çalled SrîparvatasvSmîn, to be îdentîfied with God MallikSrjuna Siva. of
the modem Srîsailam. The fact that Vîsnukundî rulers were named after
Madhava and Govinda and the varions Vîsiiu-nâmes referred to in the
records tell us that there is no rift between Saivism and Vaîsnavism.

The disappearance of the Visnukundîs by about the begînnîng of
the seventh century A-D. was followed by the conquest of Ândhra by

1, Ind, AnL VoL VIII, p. 28K
2. C. ISAina.kshi^ Adminisération and social life under the Pallams "Madras^

:, 1977, p. 207.

3« S. Sankaranarayanan, the Visnukundis and their times, jy^lhi, 1977^ ^^
i4L:ff:-:, :

'
-,

;';'•

4« ibid. Prolegomena, p 9 fTl.
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Polakasi II, the Western Calukyan emperor, ' He' xoristîtuteà tlie coastal

Andhra cxcluding Nellore into the kingdo'm of Vengi and conferred h

npoïï his brother Kubja Visnu Vardliana, the founder of an independent

liiîc ofthcEâstern Calukyas by A.D. 624. At „that time Indhra area

wm pracîîcally reduced to an arena ofconflicting imperialistic ambitions of

Western Cakkyas, RSstrakutas, Later CSlukyas, Pallavas and Colas,

Many a time the kings of Veiigi were subjected to much humiliation. The^

subordinate ruling families sprang up in différent areas of Andhra,not onîy

foiight among themseîves but also took sides with thé invading powers to

multiply the conflicts. One of such family fights wasof the Palnildu ruiers,

whîcà has a great political andreh'gious significancé Tht Pahiâtivlracaritra^

composed în Telugu by SrînStha of the fifteenth-'eehtury' records a conflict

m PaliïSdu particularly between the Vîrasaiva attemptir.g an overthrough
of the caste System and the orthodox sections represented by the persons
Wïth the Vaisnava leanings who triedto uphold the Hindu social structure.

Thîs Paînldu battle îs an important event in the socio-religious life of
Aiîdbra dnring the tweifth century A. D. At the time the Vîravaîsnava
polîcia of BrahmanSyudu led the terrible battle bf Palnadu against
NSgamma, representîng the Vîrasaiva side. We need not pictnrise that this

battle was fought pxirely on religîous grounds, because there are political
mA othcr reasons also for this conflict. But this is one of îhe rare examples
of scctarîan fanaticism and conflict with rivalry in history of Indhra. An
aggressîvc intolérant attitude of Vîrasaivas to others could be illustrated
with the View of PElkuriki SomanStha (a Telugu poet who wrote a work
callcd Pmdimrâihjacantra) who took the pious vow that hc should neîther
sec Bor toiîch ûor talk to a non-Saiva who, according to hîm was a sinner^
{bham). From the tweifth century onwards, Vîrasaivism propagated more
and more sectarianîsm This was also due to the influence of Basava, the
lounderof Vïrasaîvism and the Prime Minister of Bijjala of Kaly3iiî
(A.D. 115% The Panditatraya-Srïpati, Mancana and MalIikSrjuna—
wcrc dwcipks of Basava în Andhradesa.

As the Later CJukyas declined, the Kakatîyas rose to prominenceatHanumakon4a The conquests of Kakati Rudra and Ganapati Deva

aoa warangai became their canital VTc^rr^ ^v.^^ ^i. o^- •
received a fillip but not .• th fanÏÏt tif^^Ht rt T^T "^°^1^'="*

battkof Pateadu weakeneH tî,.T ï '^
^ .

The already mentioned

AcestablfsWt oTtÏÏ K.t r '^^ °'^ ^"""^ and paved the way for

1: SfïnStha, The Pdmtmracaritra (fiA\ Po„^v tt ,

Madras. (Kali 5040), 1938.
Umakantavidyasekharulu,.

2. "^^P^imrSdhjacariîra.h-p.ix
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isaine teraple, he înstalled the images of Vasudcva and Sûryadeva and
jgiftGd îand at Maddîceruvu for conductîng the worsbip of three gods

there. One of KakatlRudra's officers. GangSdharamantri built numerpBs
temples at différent places for both Siva and VisnuL,^ Most of the inscrip-

tions of the time of the Kakatïyas contain invocations to both Siva and
Visnu.2 Another exampîe, which is a îandmark in the growth of syncre-

tism is the honour done by Ganapatideva to Tikkana Somay^ji, a famons
Telugu poet and one of the trio of the Mahsbhârata writers in Telngu.

Tikkana played an important rôle in the religions life of Andhras* He tried

to estabiish the essential unity of God and popularised the concept ofHari-

haranStha. He was the minister of Mannmasiddhi of Nellore and lîved

during A D. 1200-8G But it was to Lord Harihara that he dedîcated

his Andhra Mahâbhârata, Tikkana did a great service by popularising the

compromising concept of HariharanHjtha to bring a harmony between

conflicting sects.

The Kakatîya empire reached its zénith under Rudramadevî and hcr

grandson Prataparudra, in whose time started the Muslim attacks on
Warangal. Finally PratSparudra was defeated and taken as captive (A.I>.

1323-24). The Muslim authority in the country was encountered by
patriotic spîrit revolting against M:uslim tyranny. In a short time the

Muslitn authority was ended and Warangal was recaptured by KSpaya-
ntîyakaofthe Musunûru family. The pitiable condition of the country

conséquent on the adverse efTects of the Muslim ruie is described vîvidly in

the contemporary account in the Vilasa grant of the aiready mentîoned

Musuniiri KapayanSyaka.^ According to this account, the Brahmins were

disallowed to perform their religions rites and rituals and temples were
destroyed and idols were disfigured and broken. The oppressive nature of

the Muslim rule was the conséquence of the relîgious fanaticism and
intolérance of the conquerors. The îconoclastic zeaî made them to destroy

Hindu temples whereas their Islam ic faith turned them into builders of

mosques on their ruîns. For example, a mosque was built in A. D. 1324 at

Rajahmundry by Muhammad Tuglak Shah on the ruins of the temple
there massacreing some of the ofHcîating Brahmins. Hindu epigraphs at

Ellore and Bikkavole attest that the mosques there were origînalîy Hindu
temples. As the Vîîasa great of KEpayanSyaka says, it is a natural

reaction that the Muslims who suJSered reverses as many as seven times în

the hands of the Hindus, adopted the methods of ruthîessness, oppression

. and vengence. Violence breeds violence.

1

.

Karimnagar Inscription, Tel* Ins . I* pp* 1 2- 17.

2. Kondiparti Ins. Ibid, pp. 19-26; Jalapuram Ins. Ibid. II, pp. 103-107 &
PP. 115-121; Katukuru Ins. Ibîd, pp. 127-135 etc.

3. £:. i: Vol. 32. pp. 239-268
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The Miislim invasions and occupation of différent areasof Soutlî

Indîa in the early décades of the fourteenth centnry were something of a

xcgiilar Jehed. The accounts of Ibn-Batuta stand as an évidence for thîs

from Muslim side with regard to the plight of Hindus. This created a

great horror among the Hindus. They teit the necessity for united action

to siem the tide of Musiim aggression which raised its threatening finger to

eut at the roots of the Hindnism itself The désire to hâve a powerful

kÎKgdom to safeguard the interests of the Hindu population was matcria-

lised in the form of the Vijayanagar kingdom, established by the two

Brothers Harihara and Bukka I under the spiritual guidance ofVidyi-

ranya, oneof the greatest Advaitins. The ^'edântic tjpirit and also a kind of

sm^rta îîne of thinking inHuenced the Vijayanagarrulers to be tolérant

and libéral to différent religions dénominations within the fold of Vedic

religion and also non-Vedic religions like Jainism and Buddhism. The

préférence of early Vijayanagar kings is Saîvism whereas the later kings

adopted much Vaisnavism. The first few kings of the Sangama dynasty

were followeres of Kalâmuklia school of Saivîsm, though they were

tolérant to and patrons of other religious Systems also Kriyâsakti

Pan dita of the KrdEmukha school was the royal ^z^n^. The Vîrasaivas

also receîved the patronage of the Vijayanagar kings as may be seen from
the title Vlra^aivâgamasampanna assumed by DevarSya II. In the time of

the later Vijayanagara Rulers Vaisnavism staried to sprcad itself. The
three important schools of VedSnta ; Advaita, VisistSdvaita and Dvaita

got cnconragement from the Vijayanagar ruiers The most eminent of

the Dvaita teachers VySsarSya was a contemporary of Krisnadevaraya

and also was honoxired by him. According to the Sampradâya Kuladîpikâ

a work of the sixteenth century, VySsarSya presîded over a meeting held

at the court of KrsçadevarS^ya in which ValIabhScSrya, one of the

exponents of Vedânta and founder of the school of PustimSrga defeated

his opponents in a dispute.^

One of the important charters of BukkarSya I bas to be mentîoned
hère for hîs extraordinary benevolent attitude towards non-Vedic religion

Jainism. Wheninl368 there arcse quarrels between the Jains and the
Srivaisnavas. Bukka I settled theirmatîers of dispute and brought harmony
and réconciliation between the two quarreling sects. Jaina-Vaîsnava
compact îs an important landmark in the religions history. The king
summoncdthe leaders of the two sects and declared that there was no
e^ential différence between the two sects and they should remain as
iriends. It is said that he took the hands of the Jains and placing them in
thehandsof theSrîvaisnavasof theeighteen Kâ^«jr including the Ic^ryas
ofSrïrangam, Tirupati, KaScî, Meikotai etc" The decree in ihe record
is as follows :

1. M. Seshagîrî Sastri, Report on the Search for Sanskrit and Tamil Mss-.

VoL I, p. 16.



...**The. JaiBa cre.ed is, aa,. before . entÎÈÏed to the fî.ve great intisîçal

'
"

instrumeîiîs and the ÈTalaÉa or ySLsé. If îoâs of,advancement shoiiïd
""^

'
'•

i>^"-c5aiised to'the Jàîria creëd'tîirbiigïi the " Vaîsnavas,' the latter wîH"
^- -Mndîy deemit as- loss of -advaîï'cetoeîit caused to ^ their own creeii*

^ : :, "The Sri Vaîsnavas wîll 'to thîs^effect kîndîy ses iip a Sâsana or înscrip-
: itîoEi. în ail the Î3astîs of the kîngdpm.- For as long as the sun and the

îhooii endure, the Vaisnaya Greed wîll continue to proîect the Jaîo.

creed. Vaîsnavas and Jains are one body; they must not be vîew^ed

as différent. Tattayya bf Tirupatî,. wîll, ont of the money levîed

fràm'ëvery Jaîna honse throughout the kingdom, appoint tweoity

servants as a body-guards for the Ood at Belgola jand repair th'e

ruîned Jaîna temples. He who transgresses thîs decree shall be a
traîtor to the kîng, a traîtor to the Sangha and the SamadSya. *

ïrtigappa DandanEtha the mînîster of Harîhara II was a Jaîn and
built the KiinthujïnSlaya at Vijayanagara, the présent Ganîgîttî temple
at Haoïpi" and a bastî for P§;rsvajînanStha at Gooty. One of the-important
events îs that Devaraya II buîlt a stone temple for P^rsvanStha în a

Street of the Tamolap^kola Veedhî (pansnparî Bazar) at Vijayanagar-^
Krsnadevar'i;ya and his successors also patronîsed Jainîsm (528 of 1928-

29). The tolérant attîtode reflected also în the polîcîes of taxation.

Durîng the days of NarasîmharSya lands belongîng to a few Jaîn temples

lîke the Vïrar^jendra Solapperunaipallî fell înto disuse on account of heavy
taxation. Hence Krsnadevarliya after Ms accession to the throne remît-

ted the taxes on ail devadânala.nds încludîng the Jaîna« Buddhîst temples in
the Padaîvïdu and Ghandragîri rEjyas (144 of 1939-40). The generosîty

ofthe Vîjayanagar kîngs extended even to the Musïîms. DevarS;ya II set

-the example by allowÎDg the-Muslims to settle în the Vijayanagara empire
"wîth security which polîcy appears to hâve been foliowed by his successors.

He» according to Ferîshta, effected some reforms în his army organîz;a.-

tîons; enter tained Muslims în hîs service, allotted them Jagîrs, erected a
mosqiïe for their use în hîs capital and commanded that no one shouM
molest thein în the exercise of their religion.-^ It îs approprîate hère to

quote the wards of T, Vp Mahalingam^ -with regard to the religîous polîcy
of Vijayanagara kîngs* He says : *;The Vîjayanagar Sovereigns foand
religions toleratîon not only a sound polîcy but also a polîtîcal necessîty*^-

1. E. a ÏI./New Edn«, Sb- 475 (344); Old Edn., Sb. 136; E. C IX, Mg^
181.

2. SII., I. p. 156,

3. S II., I. p 82.

4. Scott, Ferîshta, I.p* 118.

5^ Administration and Social Life under Vîjayanagar. Part II : SocîatOfe.,

Universîty of Madras, 1975 : Macfoas IJniversîty Historîcal Séries Nb^*

158: p. 203.
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The «pirît of tlie samc polîcy cxtciideci tp Cferîstianity also, - According to

m few records, a Christian was the Diwaiii of Vijayanagar in 1445 nnder
Pcvaraya 11.^ But ît was only with the arrivai of the Porttïgijcse to

îïidîa îhat Chrîstiamty bcgan to sprtad in- Southern rcgion,' 'The Jcsiiîte

falhers were patrojoised by the Vijayaiiagar- Emperoi Veri&ata- II whto

nuiiiîxicxied 'l'ery oftcn to his présence to hpHOiir theimi and hcard' phiïoso-

phîcal disputes îhat were held in fais présence between them' and thc
leaders of the rival Hindu faîths, ' Venkata II aiso made a settlement by
gîvîng them an anniial încoœe of- lOCO goîd pîeces.^

1. Mysiore GaMtt«^, VoL I. p. 341 1 ,

2- S^ Heras. op, cit., pp, 464-65.



s. SRIPATHI MAIDU^

MAIN TRENDS IN THE EVOLUTION OF COL^
ARCHITECTURE

Gtound Plans

Durirfg the Seventhi Ceiitury A. B, tbe earîy Csltikyàs, and the

Pallavas arrived at a iisorc or less complète Plan of a Hindu terople genc-

ralJy în accordance with the -Âgaœas- In addition to the garbhagrha^

pradakH%a ^Txd maridapa^ subshrines arouiid the main shrîne and a row of

cells along the j&mÂirâ were built to the shriîies dedîcated to e/iA/^a/i^Â^^*

pativara devatâs idcnà. Vâ:^tîipadadevatâs slxïû thus an entire Vâsinpurusamandala

was sought to be erected. The best siarviving example is the KailSsanSiiha

temple at KaEcîpuram buîlt by the Pallava RSyasimha The early Cola
teaaples were quîte modest structure» and very nearly rescmbled the

temples of the closing phase of the Pallava architecture and were content

^wîih OBly the main shrine, antarala anû mandapahtittiiCiTG were quite a few^

whîch were more ambitîous. The Vijay^laya-Golesvara temple at

INlarttamalaî (Pudukkottaî District) though one of the earliest. is yet

unique in that ît has a cîrculàr garàkàgrha set in a square pradak§ina^

Extant examples of the ground plan of the Hindu texts on architecture are
rare though the excavations at K^gErjunakoiida hâve revealed ail possible

platis : square, rectangular^ octagonal, apsidal and circular. Its only lAreli

known parellel îs^the shrine of Ranganatha in Srlrangaœ. Arctand the
main shrine of VijaySlaya-Colesvara aud in the opcn eourtyard are seven
small subshrines^ ail free standing and facîng the naaîn shrine* S, R. Bala-
subramanyam assîgns the tw^in temples at Kîlaiyur (thîrty miles from
Tiruchirapalli);, the Agastyesvara and Golesvara, to Aditya, I. Thîs has
fivc subshrines, There is a Siva temple at Melappaluvûr (a mile from
Kîlaiyur), This is assigned to the tîme of ParSntafca I (907-955) The Siva
Temple at Tîrukkattalaî {Pudukkottaî district)» belongîng to the period of
Adîtya I. has seven subshrînes buîlt agâînst the /^râ^ârâ wall and they are

dedicated to Ganapatî, SubrahmaçLya, the SapatmStrklts, Surya* Caudra^
Jycsthadevï and Candikcévara. It has as smaîl ^o/^wr^s:*

The Muvarakoîl (Temple of the Three) at KodumbElur (Puduk-
kottaî district) bclongîng to thé period of ParSiutaka II Sundara Cola
{956-73} has a slîghtiy difTerent and extendcd plan, ît has three shrineiSt^

m We are sorry to announce the sad démise of Sri Sripiathl Naîdu
' ^"'•^^^^ injuly/ -./::, .^
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n a row, facing west, eacli 21' ^^quare and ha.vtng an antamla !8' square.

The common mukhamandapa în front îs a faîrly large pilJared hall 91' x 41%
detached from the antamla by a distance of about 8^, Thîs feature of an

independent î7îawr/^/?a also occurs în the Colesvara &hrÎDe .at .Kîlaiyîir. .. In

continuation alorig the axis are a Nandî shrine, balipltha and a gopura

(gateway)» Around thèse- and abutting qn .,the ma^siveîy buîlt prâkâta

walI are fifteen subshrînes. The latest în the séries, thîs temple; ît may be

observed, reveals a more ambitions plan than the earlier ones. The sub

shrînes îa thèse cases were dedicated to Ganapatî, Subrahmanya, Surya,

the SaptamEtrkSs, Candesvara» Devî, etc.

While the earîy temples of RSja R^ja I (985-1016} contînued the

scheme on a modesl:, note the Brhadïsvara temple at ThanjSviîr (finishediis

IOOS-10 A, D. after a labour of sevea yegrs) îruly reflccted the mîght and
fîchness of the vast eiocipire, which- he ruicd. Its sîze and.,dîmensidn were

severaftîîDes bîgger than fhose of any temple raised earîîer în the south*

The base of the shrîne is 99' squtare. The înterior of the garhhagrha î3 45'

wîde and the pmdakshia'm W wide* The shrîne is caturmukha but only the

CdLStQTu dvârah funciîonal, the rest beîng barred. .
Along the axis arc

mntûTâla and mukhamandapa, Three lesser mandûpas (stkâpana, nrlja ^nà mdya)

were added in further continuation later. There are shrînes for Ginapatî

and Subrahmanya în the soisth western and north-western coroers of the

main conrtyard (500* x250-)«- .Thisis' cnclosed by a mighty /?râMr/ï wall

along sîde of whîch are thîrty-sîx cells dedicated to the dikpUlaka^ and
Nandis- In the outer court lies the : Devi shrîne and the Nandi mandapa.

Two gopuras command the entry înto thèse two courtyards. The Devf
shrine was probably added în the late Cola period whî!e the rest seem to be
conteniporary with the maîn shrîne» In the 17th century the Subrahmanya
shrîne appears to hâve been renoyated and so too the Nandi mandapa In
fact rénovations were beîng carried out throughout by the rulcrs of
ThanjSvur, the latest one recorded în încriptîons beîng that carried ont

by the Maratha rtilcrs in 1708, 1801 and 1802-

" The Brhadïsvara temple at Gangaikondacolapiiram fUdaîyarpalyam

talùik, Tîruchîrapallî district) erccted by Rajendra I (10-12-lOM) was

meant to excel the ThanjSivûr temple and was hence planned on a more"

ambîtïDus scale The base of the niaîn shrine is ICO' square. The temple

itself. î e.* from the backwallofthe pradaksîrja to the gopura in the east

through the antarala and two mand^pzts^ ail in a row, mcasures 340' x 1 10

\

The înner mavdapa^ for the first tîme îs a multiple piUared hall, havîng

mcre than 150 pîllars, thus antîcîpatiiig, the thons and-pillared halls of the

Vijayanagara perîod. The tnaîn entrance lay în the east through a gopura^

Thîs together wîih the prak^ra walls îs lined with a séries of su bshrînes,

which enclose a va&t courtyard^ were ail pulled down and their stones used

in the recent.perîod for the constructions of an irrigation dam nearby. As
în the ThanjSvur temple there was an outer court with its own gopura.
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gateway but the walls aiid structures hâve ail disappeared. To the lîorth of
the main shrine is a shrine for Candikesvara which îs contemporaî'y, ancl

to its north-east a shrîae for Devî, probably belongiag to the late Gola
perîod The Aîravatesvara ternpie buîlt d-iriag the tirne of RajarUja II
(1146-1773) at Darasuram and the KLampaharesvara temple built by
Kulottuîiga III (1178-1218) at Tribhuva.nam, both în the Thanjâvur
district, followed in the main the plan of tlie two Brhadisvara tempks-
noticed above. Instead of reproduciag the multiple pillared hall, lîke

the tnukhaman.tapas of the temple of REjendra I> whîch is after ail unimprcs-
sîve owîng to its low élévation and sombre and plain pîliars, thèse temptes
hâve one more mmtapa along the axis, whose compo:i.ents consequciîtl^
are garbhagrhawlth. pradaksina, antarâla, fnukha-mantapa , niahâ-^mantapa a.nci a.îi

open porch. One or more of thèse are shaped like wheeled chariot drawa
by éléphants or horses. This practîce seems to bave been first conceîvcdl

during the tîme of ïCulottunga I ^1970- 1120) as is evidenced 'hy tk^
Amrtaghatesvara temple at Melakkdambur (South Arcot district^, planued
like a chariot \vith four v^/heels, two on each*sîde, and drawn by a pair oF
horses. S R.^ Balasubramanyam thîaks that this shrine must liavc beciE

erected betv/een 1100 and 1113. He also assigns a nrtta-'Sabhâ îti tîie

Ghidambaram temple, apposite to the shrine''of NatarSja riear the %¥all o€
the Second enclosure to the perîod of Kulottunga I. One of the porçbes
of the Kampaharesvara tem^ple of Ivulottunga ÏII isin. the form' of

;
a

raulti- wheeled chariot with two éléphants ia front of the stcps.

Prâkâra cclîs and an outer court with its own gopura are fcatcires

common to ail thèse temples. In the case of the DSrâsuram and Tribïiiîvar'

xiam temples the Devï shrines, built next to the main shrine, and aaot m
the outer court, were contemporary. It is probable that during thîs perîod
the Devï shrines built next to the main shrine, and not în the buter court*
Perhaps during this period the Devï shrines were added to the temples of
RSjarSja I and RS»jendra !•

II. BASES

In the earîy Cola texnples the mauldîngs of the adhistlzâma axG^'werY

few but are in bolder relief than those in the Pallava temples. Iei tîic:

Muvarkoil of Koduaib5irar the deep eut inember above the «^^«w aiîdl

élégant tripaîta, whose upper and lower bands reveal graceful sIopes> îs a.

contrast to the blunt and heavy tripatta moulding of the earlier teïmples*

The next and top mouîdîng is lines with pa irs of growing lions^

As the size of the temples increased in the impérial perîod tte
adhisihâna ^vey^ loftier- In the ThanjSvur temple ît rîses upto 12* îp two
stages, the lower one being wider. The latter consists of a w îde j^îàaJbet-

ween a band and cymarenersa and this shows plain pîlasîers at întervals*

iln the upper stage are^ from below, a narrow/^^zf/a and the teavy seiÉii--
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circular kumuda moulding, both fîlled wîth inscriptions, and crowning ail,

andJust beneath the wali niches, a frieze oî vjâlas vvith ridcrs in high relief.

They are larger in size than those belcw, and are represented as springing

ont of stone în a rampant attitude. Thîs adhisthâna became the standard

and was closely followed in the later Cola temples in its main features.

Mut îîî the Dârasuram temple décorative sculptures were introduced in the

lower stage, jaZïV, couchant or rearing, în pairs or single, women dancing

to the accompaniment of music, dwarf ^^î^r^^ in queer dancing poses, play-

ing drun3, bîovvîng conch, carryîng the chauri or holding theirhands in

wonder, often in the company of a bull. In the upper stage bf the

mâhîsthMna of -the main shrine, beneath the niches and above the row 6ï
Tearîng ^yâlas, is a row of the niches and above the row o^ rearing scènes

from the storîes of the Saiva saints. Some of thèse hâve labels in Tamil.

ÏIL WdLL DECORATIOMS

After a period of crowded and ornate disposition of the figurework

adoring the walîs of temples in the heyday of the Pallava architecture,

c.g.;, the KailSsanSitha temple at KSncîpuram, a more sedate approach
is recognîsable în the late Pallava style, typîfied by the VirattSnesvara

temple at Tiruttani built by AparSijita (885-903). One explanation of

thîs mîght be the fall in the resources of a kingdom, which was shrinking

îïi îts power and extent- The austère disposition of deity- niches in the

walls of this temple set the model, as it were, for the early Cola temples.-

îïetc each wall has only one niche between pilasters and the rcst of the

iw^alï ïs pîaîn» There are neîther subsîdiary niches and sculptures nor

screen Windows, v;hose varîety is a highly pleasîng feature of the templeî^

of the CElukyas ofVStâpî. The walls of the garbhagrha of the Tiruttani

temple hâve Visnu in the western niche and BrahmSi and DaksînSmîirtî in

the northern and southern niches respectively The niches in the northern

and southern walls of the antarala hâve Durga and Gaiiesa respectively.

Each figure is about 3' in height and is in deep relief- Theiiiches in the

waîîsofthe garbhagrha ar^ adorned by makaratorai:as while those in the

walîs of the antarala are adorned by citra and patratoranas. In the makara

ioranas thci foliated tail portions do not flow down the sides of the niche

but provîde only a little beyond the architecture assuming more or less a

scmîcîrcuîar form, which is a feature of the Co|a style. The citratorana

above the Durgâ niche shows two pea-hens pecking at a coconut placed

en a lotus like vessel at the centre of the architrave. The same disposi-

tion of deiiy niches is found on the walls of the KoranganStha temple at

f^rînîvSsanaîlûr (Tîruchirapallî district) belongîng to the period of

ParEntaka I. Hère each wall has a central deity-niche in a projection

and two more niches in recesses on either side having portrait sculptures

of menand women. which represent perhaps, the donors. The niches in

. the waîis of the û72jf^2mZâ: are now empty. It is quîte possible that they

<:oBtaixi€d originally the images of Durg?I and Ganapati. The NSgesvara
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•temple at Kumbhakonam. also an early Cola temple, has sîmîîar àcity

,and portrait sculptures in îts central and adjoîning niches of each walt

:but for one difTerence. The western central niche hère has Ardh2ïJaS«

inste.ad of Vis riU:.. . Hère are rnore portrait sculptures of donors, both mca:
and women in very graceful attitudes. The two shrines of Kî|aîyur,

which face west, introduce Subramanya in the backwall and hâve BrahmIS
•in the north and Siva as Daksînamûrtî in the south.

In thèse and other early Cola temples the wall surfaces, except for

the niches and pilasters, are severally plaîn. Only the deity-BÎcIics arc^

topped by semi-cîrcular makaratormas i.e. scrolls emanating fraiia the

mouths of the makaras and forming an arch like canopy over the deîty.

Wîthîn the arch is some seated deity figure or some scroll design. In a
majority of cases the deity figure alone is found while a few Hke the

Southern niche of the KoranganStha temple, hâve a few subsidiary figures

arranged on the two sîdes to make the story complète.

The wall of the Brhadïsvara temple rises to a height of nearly 40*

and the wall is dîvîded into two equal horizontal parts uniformly decorà-

ted with niches and pilasters. recâlling to our mînds the talajahgka and
uparijahgha of the northern temples, e.g, the Lihgaraj temple at Ehuya-

nesvar (c. 1^00), older only by a décade. Thîs was done by means of à
massive kapota runnîng rîght across the middîe of the wall and decorated

with kldus of scroll designs, crowned by siihhamukhas and encîosîng m.ÎBÎa-

ture deîty-reliefs. This double-storeyed élévation curiously resembles that

of the Koranganâtha temple, in which the top story is the vim%na and not

uparîjahgha Each wall of tho garbkagrha hets five bays, the central one
beîng not only wider but more projected. As the shrine is caiurmukha^

each central bay contaîns a dvxra, flanked by dvJrapxlakas^ only the

.eastern duâ^ra beîng functional from the outset, which is obvions fromi the

-absence of any provision to reach the other. The deep niche in each bay
is enclosed by a splît pîlaster on either side and wîthîn appears a deîfey»

.standing in most cases on a lotus pedestal. The two termînating sîdes of
the projectîng bay are full pîlasters and in the înterspaces between the

full and half pîlasters, î e . on either side of the deity, are a few assocîated

figures in miniature càrved on the wall. The latter do not appear în ali

cases The walls reveal on the whole much plaîn space and thîs featare

coupled with their seepîng expanse gîves to the great temples of the

impérial Colas a new and refreshîng appearance.

The niche top is decorated with a new type oî tyiakaratoranm. T&e
two makaras throw out from their mouth scrolls, which join at the croWiifr

which is decorated with what looks like a fiery head oî z. lionXvyalamukka%
On either side of this desing are just màicaXeà two makarm heads m
miniature, facing the makaras below and sendîng out scrolls în their tara ta

iineet the scrolls below. Beneath the arch formed by thèse scrolls are cîrcIeS'
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çontaîning some floral designs or miniature deiiy sculptures. The foHated

taiîs of the lower makaras ûow to some lengtli beyond the architrave^

pîac d on two beam hcads at the two ends. This type of nrnament

dccorating the niche top received further development in the foilo^^ing

pcrîods*

In cach of the recesses between the projecting bays îs a design,

wàîch îs actually thebeginning of a floridtype of pilaster, familiarly known
as îhe kumbha-panjara, mîToduœd for the first tirne* îts shaft rests on a pot

basCj. more quadrangular than round, with bands suggestîng foliage

flowing from the lower part of the shaft, on either.side. The wall space

on eîîher sîde of the shaft shows two pairs one below the other, of exultant

gamdharvas* The pot base became a true pTtruakumbha with overflowing

foîîage, and the top canopy became a true /^ryar^ (a shrine mimature)>

oîiîy iater, i e. in the Vijayanagara period.

The wall décorations of the Brhadîsvara temple, Gangaîkondacola-
puram, correspond with those of the ThanjSvur temple but it îs not a caiur-

mukka ûirinc, The AirSvatesvara temple at DSrasuram has on its wall only

one row of niches and its décorations are somewhat simpler. As in the

Gaàgaîtonclacolapuram temple, the central bay is wider but has only one
niche. On either side are two bays» the niches occurring only in the

extrême bays of each wall while the intervenîng bays are faced with two
pilasîers at the two ends, the wall space between them being plain. Above
the niche in the wide bay is the oblong $âlâ top and above the two riîches

in the extrême bays are the ztxai-circnl^T makaratorana raoiih, The
recesses between ail the bays contain Az^mMdX-j^M/^zmj, Ihe deity-niches

show, as in the other temples of the period, subsidiary figures on the two

sîdes, whîch do not at ail obscure the purely architectural scheme.

One point is ofgreat interest hère. Above the cornîce the wall îs

continued as a parapet of the séries klta^ pavjaraÉâlâ^ paajara and kuta

from end to end. The kTitas appear over the corner bays in the walls,

whose two sides clearîy simuîate a square shrîne motif in the corner

(karrja-kltd). The j&ar/j«2r^75 appear over the plain bays and the mlâs over

the wîde central bays, so that vertically the corner bîoek from the

mâMsihâna to the klta m the parapet through the two wall niches at right

angles to one another simulâtes a square shrine. Again the central bay
sîmîlarly vîewed from base to top represents a recentangular shrîne and
the întervenîiîg bay by virtue of its gajaprstha ûikhara of the panjara, though
lîot fuîly shown, stands for an apsîdal shrine. Against thèse kûfa^, Mâs
and ^<2f/jaf^ of the parapet, above the cornîce are diety sculptures as in

the two earlicr temples of RRjaîSja I and Râjendra I. The only

diafference is that the upper row hère appears in the minature shrînes

above the cornîce and not In the wall îtseîf This kînd of parapet over
thte cornîce and not in the wall appears in both the earlier temples and is

ak tàà as the rathas at Mahabalipuram. What îs sîgnificant in the
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ï)i;rS;suram tempîc îs thât tfaere îs a doser and more îiuînedîate associa*
tîon between the shrînes of the parapet and the niches of the wall than ih

the other two temples. The same applies to the Kampaharesvara temple
:&t TrîbhîîvaBam*

JV. CORNICESAMD PARAPETS

As în the case of the adhisthânà, a set fcrm of kcpota or ccrnîce had
takeîi shape în the perîod of the early CSlukyas and the Palîavas and thîs
dîd not undergo many changes later. While în the case of the adhisthâjriqs

there was a greater scope for varîety îis the monldîngs or height or decoira:-

tîons, sîich a scope în the case of tixQ itapota was very much restricted. Its

p^rpose i^as to extend over the wall and protect ît from exposure. The
wall was contîtined above as a short parapet enclosîng the vlmana^ Thèse
two parts, vîz. » the kapota and the parapet essentîally structural in cha*
T'SL^t^T^ came to be decorated wîth a few motifs. A row of hanjsas termina--

tîîïg the waîl portion, the quarter circular projection of the roof î e. , the
a-ctual comice, decorated with a séries of gables, semî-cîrcular or three
«juariers circular în shape, coatainîng gandharva-mukhas or faces of celestîal

î>éîngs, and a frîeze of pairs of growîng vjâîas'' on top were already well

kiîown mouldîngs of the kapota and thèse were continued in the Cola
jperîod. The gables or i:/lrf'z^i' were învarîably topped by simhamukhas . In
the hands of the Cola sculptors the simple gable design became an elabo-r

rate motif of scrolls showing much variety, Some hâve cîrcles în the
aïiiddle showing royal faces or horse-rîders but many are whoUy scrolls^

elîmînatîng the central figures as w^ell as the lions face above and having a
serratcd ontlîne as îs the case în the kapotas of the ThanjSlvtir temple*
lC?a^a-faced gargoyles are întroduced hère and there to drain off the rain
water*

The parapet ofkTiîas, Miâs and panjaras, projectîng above the w^all

mnd enclosîng the mmana îs quite clearly seen în the rathas of Mahîlbalî-
puram and the structural temples of the Palîavas and-^the Early Câlukyas.
Thîs fcature continued în the Cola temples and was raîsed in a wîder and
î>oIder fashîon over the 'W2i\ls of ihç^ pradaksina so as to form an
lenclosure w^all around the lowest l^ï/<2 of the vimâna. Thîs îs best seen în
Ithe élévation of the VîjayS,laya Coïesvara shrîne at N^rttEmalai where the
parapet of mînîature shrîne runs round the first roof of the mantapa and
tht^ ekatala-'Vimxna , very much resembling that of the Maleguttî-SivElaya of
BEd^mi. The parapet învarîably îs raîsed over the waîl of the pradaksiiné

isirMle the î;£mâ«i2 îs raîsed over the wall of the sanctum thus providing
space for cîrcnmambulatîon round the lowest tala of the vimUna TYiïs
becomes impossible îf the parapet, and the îala ^x^ în close juxtaposîtion
^îMÎ thîs happens when both are raîsed over thé wall of the sanctum în

liîe absenccï df a j^r^dl3%% as in the case of the two extant shrînes of the
M^varkoil at Klod^tabalur etc. In some cases a simple wall, Whîch
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barely rises above the cornice. takes the place of the parapet of paviHon

oriîaoïents. . v '

,..:>.'---'•

The parapet appears ôver the walI of tHe great teinpîe^^tjTha^^

on an ornate and glorified scale with a grand dîsplay of their gables

bearîog a serrated outîine. The panjara u-ndergoes .a. transformation. ;;Iê

is no loneer a miniature version of the ^1^-.' ït now présents the form of

a gable with a kalaÉa finîal borne by a pair of pilasters^ sînaulat:ing tte

façade of an apsîdal shrine as already indicated- The central mia of the

parapet on each sîde is heîghtened by the addition of a ^^/îjam above its.

gable faced central portion-

In the parapet of the Gangaikondacolapuram temple we find a four

faced miniatare shrîne {kuta) abové the Mlâ. Such a feature îs not found

în the case of the parapets of the DarH.suram and Tribhuvanam temple^

The parapets of the Gangaîkondacolapnram a,nd Dâr^suram temples carïry

deîty figures against the wails of their pavîliion ornaments thus provîdîng:

another gallery of deîtîes in addition to those appearîng în the niches of

the walIs of the shrine- '

r. '' VIMIMAS

The terra vîmâna reiers to the tower or superstructure of a shrine

and often consists of one or more tiers or talas of shrine miniatures crownedi

by the Éikkara a.nd kalala raised over a griva As the Colas were ardent:"

Saîvas they erected temples to house the Êiva-lihga and thèseWere ail

square, small or bîg and the Éikkara on top v/as eîther square or round, the
latter occuring în most cases-

Aîxiong the early temples, the VijaySîaya Golesvara at N§;rtt^maîaî
and the Agastyesvara at Melappaluvûr hâve both round grlvas andi

Éikharas* The former hâs a square ]f^/<2 of pavîliori ornaments or shrîne
miniature oî the séries kûta ^ panjara, Êâlâ, pafijara SLud kûta on each sîdc
raised over a îofty platform» whose sides are decorated with simple pîla-

sters The latter has a tala consîsting of a square platform only. Several
temples hâve a square Éikkara e g., the temples at Panangudi and EnS^dî
(Pudukkottai district), the Agastyesvara at Kïlaîyûr the Nâgesvara a%
Kumbhakonam, the two shrines of Mûvarkoil at Kodumbalûr^ the Koran*^
gan^tha at Srïnîv§,5anaîlûr etc Among thèse only the Kïlaîyur temple has
a fala o£ kltas, Éâlâs and pafijaras and the rest hâve their crowni'ng icnembers
raised on hîgh platforms. In the NSigesyara temple the prastara and grivài

as well as the intervenîng kapota are decorated with deity figurés* : A con-
sidérable part of thîs îs/however> of modem workmanshîp*

The mm%na oî the Brhadîsvara temple at Thanjavur marks the
clîmax both îii size and shape in the évolution of superstructures of the
|i.orîzontal type* It has thirteen talas oî paviîîon ornaments risîng close
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mpbn ône aiaothct wîthôut leài^^mg any înterspace except thc Icwest taîd,

^i^v-Mcli hasa covered ^raû?i3A.927?a besides the ambulatory provîded by the
parapet» The walls of the central i^âlâ on each sîde provîde a dvâra t©
-tkùs ptadaksima, -whose înner walls despîay 81 sculptured dance poses of
Sîva each on a slab, ont of the 108 origînally planned, Each tala follows
the scheme of bays and recesses of the ground plan.

On the top of the last /<2/^2 rests the monolîthîc phalaka or abacus
**estimatçd tO:,weigh about 80 tons'^. The total height of the vimâna îs

jaaQre than 2Q0'* Like. the vimâna o£ the shore temple (Mahâbalîpuraœ)
the ^ha'njEvM.r ^mmânà toomaîtitains a hîgh angle of élévation and has an
^rresting scaring grâce. Its upward sweep îs emphasîsed by the absence
fof interspaces between the talas, a featnre occuriog în the other vimâna^

The projecting cornices above the lA^alls of the pavillon ornaments line

^mlth kUdus and the frîezes of vyalas above them, however, provîde as many
.horizontal lînes as there are talas. The straîght slopes of the sîdes and the

vertical arrangement of the pavilîons gîve us an însight înto the rectilinear

perfection ^^hich mnst hâve he^xt aîmed at by the master archîtect of thc

Thanjavûr temple, whose vimâna has that *'matheniatical exactness and
lîaechanical précision", the lack of whîch v^as bemoaned by Fergusson
while referring to the Halebïd temple.

The ^§rrlE?^ and Étkhara rîse from the middle of thc phalaka. Both are

œtagooal. The ^rlz;^, about 10' in height, has deîty niches în the four

^cardinal directions topped by florîd gables appearing aganîst the sidcs of

the Éikhara^ whîch is abont 22'* în height. There are lesser gables between
thèse. As the sîdes gradualîy curve upward, the Éikkara assumes almost a
«îomîcal character and îs fittîngly crowned by a gilded kalaâa, 12.5' in

îieîght.

Tho mmâna îs not without sculptures. There îs a large semîcircular

sciiïptured frontîspiece covering almost the first fîve taias of the eastern

wîng of the vimâna portrayîng Sîva, PSfrvati and attendant deitîes. In the

miches between pilasters of the central Mîâs are deîty figures. On the

morthern sîde of the vimâna a gable formîng the top shows the head of a
Muropean wîth a hat. Correspondîng panjara top of the lower talas show
the heads wîth the respective headgears of a Maratha ehief, a NSyak and
Cola.

The solîd and soarîng character of the ThaSjS.vûr vimâna hB,s

împressed many art crîtîcs Referrîng to its pyramidal form Percy Brown
says: **In eracting thîs vimâna on the prîncîple of a pyramîd îts buîlders

libère on safe ground, for such a form not only conveys the impression of

solîd strength and stabilîty but îs în realîty the most permanent structural

shape yet devîsed and men unconsciously tend to produce handîwork that

•will last. But there îs much more than a désire for îts qualîties of power^

fallyadjusted volume there îs at the same tîme a sensé of feasîble balancé
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m %hm when seen eithcr close to or froixi far îts iipward sweep is such tfaa^

ît appears to hang in thc aîr. Unquestîonably the fine single érection of

the Dravîdîan craftsmaB, tlie ThaSjavur vima^na îs aîso a touchstone oC
IndiaB architecture as a \vhole*\

Tlie ThanjSviïr vimâna forming the upper iimit în the strictîy

p%^ramîdal forra, the architecÊ of the Gangaîkondacolapuraîciî temple in-

troduced two kînds of cuîves in its vimâna iii the place of the unîversa.1

straîght slope- At the corners the 2^îmâ72^ï exhîbîts a gentle concave line

runniog through the tops cf the kamaklitas of its tala, while on the sîdes im

a genteel curve lîne goîng along the central Sâlâs. Thîs is obtaîned l>y

settlog forward the Èâlâs of the central talas in somewhat grcater project-

ions than in the rest. Though the lowest tt2la is mtich wîder than Itm

counterpart of the Thanjâvur temple, the height of the vimâna is muchi
less than 200\ Bat for the isitroductîon of the curves and more statuary
in the pavilions this vimâna resembles the earliei' oiie in ail other respects*

Compared wîth it» it looks somewhat stunted though the soaring character

îs not absent. Drawing a comparîsoa Percy Brown says: **such curves (im

the later temple) give the mass an increased rîohness \^Mt detract from îtsi

power* Thereîs a voîuptuoîisness in the latter structure» the beauty of
ripe feminity. îo. contrast to the mascalîne strerigth of the earîîer type ..-..*.«

Stateiy and formai as an epîc may epitomise tJhe ThanjavUr vim%na, whîlet

the later example has aîî the sensuous passion of an eastera lyriG....Eacfa

is the final and absolute vision of i£s Creator xnade manifest througli th€;

médium of structural form, the one symbolizing conscîousmight, the other
subconscious grâce/ but both dîctated by that divînîty which has seizedi

the souF*.

The vimâna of the Airavatesvara teropîe at DârSsurara has fomr
talas of pavilicn ornaments risîng above the corresponding ornaments oF
the parapet above the cornice, whîle the viman^i of the Tribhuvànam temple
has six talas^ The îatter maiMaîas a greiater angle of élévation aiotci

resembles the Thanjâvur vimU^na in miniature, Both are flooded "witii

figures and hâve been subjected to rénovations in the later periods,

VI.- GOPURAS .;

The gofiura, gateuay became, A r the first tîme in the Goîa period/a^
îoftier and more dignifîed structure than when it was earlier, say in the
Parlîava pericd; when it ^as no iiiore tha« a œere i:fo^

yauked roof raised over two or three steps- Such are the^g^z^m^ pf the
Shore.Tempie and the Kaîlasanatha., tesnpie (K:-,^.Scïpuram)/' This tradîtîoi^
continued even in the Cola period as îs evîde^ced by the 50/i^m of an earïy
Gola temple at,.La.ddîgam in^^the .Chittoor district.

. But this is definitely aii.
exception. Th^ gopma of the twîn temples at Kïlaiyur buîlt by Iditya hapastone hase and a pyramidal superstructure iî^ brick of three /^/^^ Eac&
of th^ two lower iaîas has the séries A^^a, fanjara^ mâ^pméara. and ^ta, th^
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central Éâlâ having a plaîn niche, The thîrd iala is aciually tlie galah&low^

the sikhara ancl has a central fllanked by 21 panjara on eîîher side. Tiie

ahsoncci oî dvâras in the /a/i^^i- makes it quite antiquated though ît cannot bc
altogether ruled out that the brick superstructure might be a later replace-
ment of an original masonry structure. Other early temples too faad

theîr prâkâra walls and gopuras^ eg, the Muvarkoil, but they hâve îiot

survived.

Both the gopuras oî the ThanjSvûr temple gîving access to the o^ter
and inner courtyards, the Keralantakan'-tiruvâÉal and the Rajarâjan-tirumLÉal

respectîvely, were erected by RSyarSja I- Both are coiaapletely t>f stçme
arid hâve three te^ax each, The central^âi?âx of the tùlas bave dvârms. Tttîs

feature of a duâra in the central Éâlâ df the îula guarded by dv^rapaiiMkas

,

becomes characteristîc of a gopura, which distînguishes it from a mmâèna.

Among thèse two gopuras the inner, though smaller, is better decorated not
only with dvarapâlas, but v/ith forœs of Siva and also carvings iîroîii

Vaîsnava mythology, w^hich might bave been introduced durîng repaîrs

undertaken in the NSyak perîod. The outer gopura too has figures ofthe
same type.

Ot th^ two gopuras oî tli^ Gangaikondacolapuram temple the outer

one is lost while the inner is in ruins. So far as the gopuras of the DUtr^--

suram temple are concerned the outer one is in ruîns while the inner is

intact and is well preserved, It has only one taïa of paviîion omamieiats
raîsed over a high platform. both decorated with deity figures betweeri

pilasters. Over a raîsed grlva, rîses the âyatâèra-Êikhara with gable ends
containing it?Z/i2 designs, The gopura of the Kampaharesvara temple at

Tribhuvanam has four ^^z/aj of paviîion ornaments; but the elevaticîi îs

not commensurate with the sîze of the basement and hence ît has a stuïiteci

appearance. Obvîously it was never the intention of the Cola arcMtects

to build ^qpi^ra^ which would even remotely render the vimanas obscure*

Two other gopuras of thîs temple hâve lost their superstructures-

It is known from an inscription of Hoysala Somesvara (1235-54|
that he built the sevenstoreyed eastern gopura of the great Siva temple: at
Jambukess/aram* The symbols of a pair of fish ^wA ahkuûa on îts ceîlîng

jamb suggest that the stone base was erected eariier by a PSndya, most
probably MSravarman Sundara Pandya I (1216 - 1238) and the siijpcr-

structure by the Hoysala, This show^s that building of lofty gopuras started

in the late Cola period. receîved furthermomentum under the cootempci-
rary Hoysalas, ruling from Kannanûr (5 miles north of Srirangamt) and
the PSndyas and reached îts culminatîon in the perîod of the Vïjayanaga.ra

rulers. ^

VU. PILLARS, CORBELS AMD CSILIJVGS

In the eariier Pallava and Cplukyan period slender and élégant; as
well as heavy types of pillars w^îth base^ shaft and capital jcomponcîitts aiîcâ

J-5 .
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beaniîgcorbelsofanornatetypewere wellknown, butthe Colas did not

àdopt tiiis type. Only in a few early Cola temples some Pallava features

werecontinued. Thepiîlars in the û/î/ûrâ/û of the VijayElaya-Colesvara-

temple, eg., hâve the îmhia décoration in their corbels whiie the

Agastyesvara temple at Melappaluvûr hâve the lion based pillars and

capital coffiponentsofthe"Mâmalla style'*. In the fully evolved Cola

pillaroftheeleventhcentury the lion base and the roll corbel with the

gentlecurved profile were both rejjected though the capital components

were continued with the introduction of an additionâl méiribér. This is

.whsXhknowizith^p^^ beneatt the Màa, which is reâlly à

înipiature of the kuMa and idal combined wîthoiit the. interveniiig lâdl,

butboth very much flattered. The real and sigriificarit change Was intro-

duced in the corbel. A colourless looiing corbel of a rectarigular block

bpelled at both ends so as to yield angular profiles îeaving a tenon likè

projection at either and took the place of the corbel with the tarah^

ornanaent. This feature has to be read along with the Cola rejection of

inany other motifs like overornamentation, crowded sculptures figure

brackets against corbeîs, représentation of mîtMnàs,^G[c., which chara-

cîeriscd the earlier CSlukyan pillars and art in gênerai. The process of

ornamentation has been started by the Pallavas themselves and the Colas

carried forward the new trend. This applies to the early and middle

Cola periods while in the îate Colaperiod there was a return to décorative

asaotifs.
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VALUE OF WEEPING IN SPIRITUAL LIFE

Weepîng îs one of the mcthods învarîably resorted to by thc wcak
and the iiaipotent for the attaînment of theîr heart^s desîred objects.
Weepîng excites sympathy, dîsarms opposition, and goes a long way m
securing the desîred object from the hands of the unwîiling gîver* It îs

also desîgned by nature to indicate pain and the existence ofsufferisig^
Instînctîvely a man în*dîstress weeps, and ît îs only by the greatest restraint

imposed on oneself on considérations of the vulgarîty învolved in the
exhibition of émotions, that weepîng îs stified where the îndivîdoalîty îs.

strong and tinbending, Weepîng also cornes as a solace to the man ixt

disparate çircumstances. A personfinds relief în sheddîng tears an<i
sobbing away his woes. He takes to weeping instinctively as ît were. ïm
hîs overstrung State ît suggests itself as a relief and remedy. No wonder
then that the seekers after God also weep and wail a great deaL They
feel incomplète without God Who îs the object of their love; they feci

desolate and forlorn when they think that they hâve been abandoned by
their God in a wilderness of sufFering and sorro^v; they feel further tihafcr

they are deeply distressed at their helpless plight; they are daily în nïortaJI

dread of the temptations and allurements of the materîaLworld wMcii
-Ihreaten to drag them away from theîr spiritual path. Experîencîng aJI

thèse and seeing by introspection seyeral other kindred sensations of fear
and insecurity, they vv^ring out theîr hearts in grief and break ont into^

rhapsodies of melanchoiic strain whîch are as beautiful in theîr melody as
they are strikiug in their dîsconsolateness» The songs and hymns of the
devout mç^jx of yore are nothîng but a musical record of the waîlîng of
their soûls in their longing and the poignancy of their yearning for a God
Whom they loved, worshipped and sought after. Intense dîssatîsfactîon at
their présent state, and a keen aspiration to true spiritual greatnesssEoofe

thèse devotees to the very fouadatîon of their beings, and the re&ttït& a
séries of sobbing songs sang ont of sheer agony of the soûl.

It is a matter of common knowledge that only the materîaîly
niînded and sordîd in an-of-the-world, not feeling the existence of a spîrît

behind and béyond the vîsîblematter who can be satisfied wîth hîs présent
state/andbe content wîth nxere animal existence* He may.be troUbteïi

by his unfulfilled désires» and thwarted ambitions în materîal Kfe; biit hte

is not concerned wîth spiritual wants and longîngs of whîch he know^
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îiotîiÎBg. On the other hand, tîiere are a few others who out of theîr

failli io God, hâve made it their pleasure to love Him, their duty to obey

Hîs behest, and their purpose to reach Him. Thèse men of God are not

satîsfîed wjth theîr présent existence. Their noble souî clamours for a

beatîfic union with God, and they will know no satisfaction, tili they

attaîn theîr nitimate goal, viz. the God. It is thèse devotees, and disquie-

ted scekers that hâve specîaîised in the art of weepîng and they hâve left

to lîs a large îegacy of laments, portraying their divine discontent. The

loiidness of theîr lanaent îs în direct proportion to the interisity' of their

loBgîng that prompts us to weep.

In the course of a m an 's spiritual progress, a certain amount of

sîckmîndedness îs a necessary stage. A dispassionate contèmplata.tion of

the futility of the human endeavour is an absolute pre-requisîté for

spiritual stabîlity. In other words, as soon as a discriminating self-

aBaîysîs of one's ways of life dîscloses to one what ore really îs and has

been, and what one really ought to be, a sensé of renaorse is an invariable

sensasîon that results out of the introspection. This feeliog of remorse

causes the first weeping. When one takes stock of one*s past life, nothing

as left to one but to exclaim: Ttmamr kanta kanavilnm palutoiy olintaiia kalinta

^mtmtkaP— 'the days that are past hâve gone away iike the dreams of a

fîumb man, useless and unexpressed'. Like the water that has fJown
down a river, those days are no more to be, and there îs no possibiîity of

redeeming them from the lap of the past. This feelîng ôf thelost chances

îs so bitter that Poygaiy§»IvSr cries out: *I wept in sheer dread that aîl the
^eyçraldays that are past hâve been spent to no pùrpose*--j^^M^ j&^ife^

p&gaîum poyÎRa enru aTi'ji aluden,'^ NammSlv^r regrets that he has wasted
ail hîs past days wîthout any feelîng for God*^ After one has wept out

liîs feelîng and risen chastened out of it, one makesa big effort to be pure
in future, and to learn to pîne for God, Whona one has so long forgotten.

In this context the feelîng of one's smaîlness and Hîs greatness may
oppress and depress one. Hère is the second lament/ on the unworthiness
pf the îndîviduaî Soûl laden with past sîns, on the potentiality for future

sins and on the failure to realise the pure and blemishiess God. The
failure to qualify for true spiritual gfeatness in the past was the fîrst

cause for grief; the incapacîty to qualify for it in the présent îs the second

cause» and perhaps a more dîsquieting one. This feelîng is aiso in turn

^wcpt out. Wîde rcading and deep reflection on the Lord*s âbounding
3aw«laiAy^ (accessibility) and abiding Grâce, dispel ail fears born out of

inciqualîty, and it is realised that with ail His gieatness, God îs not quite

1» Parija-tirumoli ' I, î:3

2. Aûaal^liruvantadi " 16

8. PerîjNZ'iifUvandiH ' 82
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approacîiabîe» As NammSlvEr says: paîtutai aîiyavarkku elrpavan^—'îÏQ is

^Iways ameiiable to love or bhakfi 'of his devotees*. The stages în the
growtîî of love în the case of NammalvSlr are traccable in his work, Tiru-*'

wâjmali. In the same work one ean see how the vénérable saint waîted
:smû wept throiigh over the thonsand verses wîth émotion and ferveur.

\ Namjxialvar's songs, espeeîally those of the Tfrz^iî^jwzo?/ are îhe best
example of this cnlt of weepîng as a method of God-attaînment. r Ther
A|vSr ^ays in a verse : cetijar akkai atijâraic cêrlal tlrkkum tzruTnâlai Stiyem
'karipan aîmjuvml^^ 'He tbat can redeem me from mortality characteristic o£
the jungle <^î samsara^/H-ïm I wonld bev^aîl for to enjoy £far^<2>2 of * Ini

another verse he cries : kûvik kûvik koîumrait tTirrul niijru, pâvijên palakalamk
zraji tîkaiitu alamarktJjrênp: 'Embroiled as I am in the inextricable tangîe of
SmniMsâra for long years wîthont knowîng how to extricate myself, I shout
and shont for rédemption'. In another place his God-hunger finds

expression thns : "Thon art my very lîfe; Thou art the very precions
mectar; Thou hast enslaved me; Thou that hast Garuda for Thy chariot,
and the resplendent discus for Thy weapon; Thou, most handsome of
visage. I am. a sînner; I yearn with a poignant heart in my appeal to
Thee, but ît bas not been gîven to me to enjoy the expérience of Thy
dbr^fm/*^ In another verse of the same hymn he pathetically exclaîms :

**IIow loîîg can I mourn intermînably? Thou hast uprooted the twin
mmuîa trees by the mère act of Thy crawlîng between them. My great
Lord, -nilnti îs the longîng to enjoy the darSan of Thy Feet. In my utter
iutîlîty I became woe-begone and through my garland of verses ï still

jQfiakc appeal to Thee* '.5 In the attitude of confession of sîns the Âlv^r
prays for divine présence :

Tlîvi vaijfam kûn t a èntây fâmotara enru e77ru
kTivik kuvi nencurukik kmjpani cora nÎTiràl

pn^m ni enru OVTU collây pâviy'ën
^

-i— *Thy Feet covered the whole world in conquest; Thou shrank into a
œeet beîng for cords\ In this way I shout for long, My heart melts» my
cyes ovearflow. I may be a sinner. But îf Thcu appeared before me to
condemn me even as a sinner, I can enjoy Thy divine présence.' In
another place the saint crîes: '*Great God, Thou hast itstalîed Thyself at
Mutantài (Kumbakonam) for worshîppers of my calibre. My lot has been
to look up the heavens to enjoy Thy divlnç^ darlan I cry hoarse and I
worshîp Thee, In my ecstasy I trepîdate; I put down my head in shame^

1.
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sînner as I am. Though I am mdst loatlisome I sing Thy praîses.'*» Hens:
h the struggle of the AlvS,r as NSyaki; the struggle has found expression ira

tîje words of thé mâid-companîon: ','At the first sight the Âlvar-nSyaki talks
of the beauriful white conch and blazîng discus, and of the îotus-eyes of
the Lord. Her eyes overflow and she stands breathless and speechless.**^
"She stands paralysed. As soon as she hears the holy name of 'tëvapirSUr'^
she softens herself, her ïips seem to utter, betîmcs her eyes overflow."3 She
is în a divine trance; she mutters the vyTtha state of the Lord in the milky
océan, of the three strides of the Lord to conquer the world, and of Hîs rolct
as a cowherd.'î AU her utterances are inclined towârds the blue-com—
picxîoned Lord KannapîrSn. Her coyness has given place to an inwardl
joy and an inner ectasy.5. The AlvSr's words couîdpossibly melt away
the hearts of listeners even In a verse he pathetically crîes: TUvi vaiyam-
konta tatam tâmaraikatku. kTwikkoUum kâlam inijum kuruk^to'^— 'The GodV
handsome but gigantic Feet hâve subjugated the worJd. Wheh will itW
given to me to repose in Them?'. The AlvSr-nSyakï déplores: "He ha»
cnjoined me to describe Him by the names of MSl, Hari, NEranan, Sri
MStavan, Govîndan, Vaikuntan; but He never once cared to show Him-
self up or even to give a semblance of His comîng".' The intensity of hî».
feeling of woe reaches its peak in one TiruvSymoli . He has deeply yearned
to hâve hîs darfan in fuli, His handsome appêarance, His vision like the
clouds, His majesty like the rising sun, aîl thèse hâve been greàt cxpecta-
tîons : "Alas! I met my bitterest disappojntment; I amon the point of frus-
tration. Will ît endjn my death?".» Finally the God-enveloping love
was vochsafed to the AlvSr, Such is the potency of weepîng for God thaï;
a small chîld under a tamarind tree at AlvSrtirunakari was able to out-
grow in love the big Brakman by the sheer strength ofhis loud lamentation»m the ectasy ofan unfulHlIed love feit for the lotus Feet of the Lord. Who>was made^ to feel that. even a remote Paramapada is not secure from thereach of the loud notes of a languishing and agonising soûl pinîng away inlove and crying aloud for the fulfilment of that love. Among the Saivite.
saints Manikkavacakar has won the distinctive title oî Alutu Alutu Atiya^
tmnta A.pai^ - 'one who reached God by the strength "of his weepin^'
This_^nobIe_ saint^ has prescribed weeping as a means for attaining God i'
a/Kf:i/«Sî:m^^gra/àmr'iJ- -I canattainThe

^•1,./ ibid.'5..8:.:4..5" • •

:—-_-^.^

2.- ^ibid.re. 5r-l'

^. ibid.-6.'5:2: /

4r: ibidv6;'';5:3"
'

5. ibid. 6- 5: 4
6. îbid. 6 9:9
7. ibid. 8.2:7

8. ibid. 8.5

9. ParanGotïyar - TiVaci/m^âM
: Maturaik-kSntam, 21.

10. !?ïr«s5<;û!Â(3m - 94.
'

*
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• THE GHAkAGTERISTIGS OF THE VIJAYANAGARA' :.

' 'PAÏiSTTINGS" ^
'

'

, The Vyayanagara einpîre. represen^ th^ lastgreat phase in thë

liîstory and culture of South India. Krîsnadevarl,ya (A.D. 1509-

1529), ÂchyutadevarEya (A.D. 1530-1542), SadEsivarSya (A.D. 1542-

1576) etc., -were great builders and patrons. The Vîjayanagara style of
architecture and art are sprînkled throughout the length and breadth of

Soiath Indîa During that period some of the temples are adorned with

paîntiBgs^Inthîs présent paper an attempt îs being made to study the

characteristfîcsof the Vîjayanagara paîntîngs found at Lepaksî, Hampî^
Sojmp^lem, An^gondî, KâSchî^ etc.

The Vîjayanagara paîntîngs are generally arrangcd in square.
oMong and rectangular panels» The ceilîng of the VirupStsa temple at

Hampî îs divîded înto compartments of varions sizes and différent figures

and épisodes are paînted însîde thèse compartments. At LepSksi and
Sonapalem seyeral thèmes are paînted în panels decoratcd ^^ith beautîful

l>OFders. A séries of cîrcular medallîons, lozenge patterns, floral designs

lîke palnaates and rosettes, bîrds în différent postures, musîcians/etc. are
some of the décorative devîces that are notîced în the bordersJ Thèse
panels remind us of those found în the illustratedmanuscrîpts (both pâlrri

leaf and paper) of Western Indîa, the illustrations takîng the formof square
panels applîed to the page. The borders of thèse square panels are

decoratcd wîth dîapers, guiîloche, palmates. floral marauders, lozenges în

eomibînatîon i^^îth sprîngs, rosettes, k^imsa-heads peckîng at floral pearîs,

cîrclesfilied wîth arabesque, etc. ^ Itîs probable that the Vijayanagara
paînters followed veryclosely the Western Indian miniatures în arrangîng
the paîntîngs în square, rectangular and long horizontal panels and îri

dccoratîng the borders of thèse panels with varions ornamental motifs
2tiKi designs «

The représentation ofhuman figures în"profile perdue*' angularîty

of drawing ^nd the depîction of poînted noses and chins aresomè ùfthe

l* G. Sîvaramamxirtî, South Indian Pairtings^ New Delhi, 1968, Fîgjs. 61-74

2• Motî Chrndra, Studies in Early Ii:dîanPumt!ngs,T^ondorï,l970yp, 11$

andFigs:95.96, 97, 98, 100 and m^^^to^^^^^
. .1
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important characterîstîcs of the Vijayanagara paîntings. Besîdes, the
shrinkîng of the farther cheek and the conséquent protrusîon of farther eye
into the space are predominatingly shown in the paintings that are found
în the ceilîngs of the Nâ{ya-mmdapa and the pradakdnapatha round the
garbhagrha of the .Vïrabhadrasvamin temple at Lepaksi. But it may bc
stated hère that thèse were not the innovations of the Vijayanagara
painters. A careful examination of the early Indian wall paintings and
the Western Indian Jain miniatures will gîve us an îdea to know the source
frdm which the Vîjanagara painters drew inspiration and guidance*

Thèse features are notîced for the first time în an embryonîc stage
in some ofpaintings at Ajanta and theii at ËlloraJ Thougà the rockciit
KaiîSsa temple built belongs to the 8th century A.i>., several layers of
paintings that are found in the temple belong to dijETerent periods. The
angularity in drawing does not appear in the earlier layers but ît is
noticed in the mlddle layers ••A remarkable change in figure drawing*%
observes Moti Ghandra, •'may be marked in the angularity of drawing
seen in the pointed nose of the Garuda, the Gandharvas and Laksmï*'. It
could be said i^ithout any réservation that thèse paintings are the har-
bingers ofnew conventions in Indian Art, which became stereotyped în
Western Indian miniatures 2 Further thèse features are represented in a
pronounced manner in the paintings that are noticed in the western porcà
of the Kailâsa temple at Ellora. They depict some battîe scènes and they
are assigned to the 12th or I3th Century A,D.»

Traces of mediaeval paintings depictîng P^ïft^^ïz^^z/z/m stories are
found on the ceiling oithGmaÉdapaoîa Visnu temple at Madanpur in U.P.
It was constructed during the reîgn ofMadana Varman (A.D. 1130^1 165);-
^ut the paintings might hâve been added after the completion of the
building. Their chief interest lies in the angularity of drawing, pointed
nose and the protrusion of farther eye into space.

4

The south Indian waîl paintings that are notîced in the Dîgambara
Jain temple at Tirumalai» Brliadîsvara temple at Thanjaviir and the
Vyayâlaya Golesvara temple at NSrtcSmalaî whîeh belong to the lOth
and llth centuries A.D,, also exhibit the linear quality of the drawing,
the protruberanceof the farther eye into space and pointedness of the
nose and chin.^

L Ibîd. p. 18; H Zimmer, The Art of Indian Asia, New York. 1955, VoL
2, Pis. 151, 152; R,S. Gupte & B D, Mahajan. AJanta Ellora aniAmam^
^aà^z^fOzr/^^, Bombay 1962, Pis- XVIir, XIX, XX, XXL

2. Moti Ghandra, G/r av. p- 12» Figs* 4,5.

3. Ibîdi R.S. Gupte & B D. Mahajan, Op.Cit PL GXIX
4.: Ibid p. IS.

5. Ibid. G. Sivaramamurtî, OpCît. Figs. 36, 38, pp. 80 ff.
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It îs not out of place hère to discuss in brief the Jaîn mmialiire

paîntîegs of western Indîa, for they throw some welcome lîght upon tlie

Vîjdyanagara paintîngs. The Western Tndîan palixi-leaf manuscripts are
divided on stylistic grounds into two groups. The first group comprises

the manuscripts executed between 1100 A*D* and 1350, AD,, whereas thc

second group between 1350 A.D. and 1450 A.D. The best examples of the

first period are the iliustrated manuscripts of NisitacTirni^ Sa[khandâgamn^

Dasavaikalika, Laghuvrtti, Mahâvlracarita, Nemlnâthacarita, ete In thèse

miniatures the western Indian technique has crystalised îtself. Tîiç

drawing is angular, the physical peculîarities, such as the poînted nose

and chiii and thei farther eye protruding into space are very protBÎnently

notîced • ^ The iliustrated palm-leàf manuscripts of Kalpasûfra, Siddkakainm

Vyâkarana, etc are the best examples of the second period. Thèse minia-
tures also depîct pînching of the farther cheek, pointed nose and chin and
protrusîon of farther eye into space. ^ Ihe iliustrated paper manuscripts

also continued the above referred features*^

It îs thus évident from the above discussion that the rcpresentatîoià

of human figures în three-quarter profile, angularîty in drawingy pîaching
of the farther cheek, the protrusîon of the farther eye into the empty space
and the pointed noses and chins whîch are prominently found in the
Vijayanagara paintings at LepHrksî, Hampi and SompSlem are also

noticed in the paintings at Ajanta, Ellora, Madanpur, Tirumalai, ThaSjS-
vûr, NSrttSimalai, etc. They are also found predomînantly in the iliustra-

ted palm-leaf and paper iliustrated manuscripts iri Western Indîâ*

Regarding the origin and antiquity of the above features Motî Ghandra
-States; ''But if sculpture be the index of the art conventions of thèse tîmes.

then the angularîty of the trcatment of the human figures may be ccniiitcd

as the dîstinguishing features of the Western Indian Art of Bundeikhtaiidj,

Malwa, Rajaputana, and Gujarat. It would hâve been an înteresting

study to take the migration of the art conventions of the old western

sehool to the Deccan and the South, but unfortunately no wall paintings

of the 7th or 8th century hâve survived from western India'*.^ He further

States: **This paucîty of documents of the Western Indian sehool of pain*

ting in Gujarat and Rajaputana may be attrîbuted to the destruction ^f
thé artistie monuments by the onslaught of the Muslîms who wreakcdl

vengeance of thîr îconoclastic zeal on Hîndu temples and palace». - Im
thèse centuries of storm and stress, precîous documents of Western Indian
sehool of paîntîng on palm^-leaf and cloth were irretrîevably lost**.^ If

this theory of Moti Ghandra is accepted then it follows that the Vija-ya.-

1. Ibid. pp. 28 ff. Fîgs, 17 to 49-

2. iJirf. Fig». 58 to 84.

3. Ibid. pp. 37 ff. Fîgs. 87, 90. 99. 108, 131. 136.

4. Motî Cîhandra. O^.Cï^/ p* 18,

5. Ibid. Intro, p. 2.

J-6
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magara paînters drew inspiration and guîdance cîtber ^directly; from the

Western Indîan miniatures or from the paîntings that are found at Tiru-

lïialaî, ThanjavUr, NârttSmalaî, etc* It may be poînted ont hère that

thotigh the angxiîarity in drawîng and the représentation of/profile perdue'

are profilseîy found in the paîntîngs at Anegondî and Hampî, but the

protrusîon of farther eye into empty space îs completely absent there

.

The NSyaka paîntîngs, notîced at Tïruppaïuttîkunram, ThanjSivur,

Ghidambaram and Tiruvarnr (17th century. A.D.) also continued the

tradition of the early Vijayanagara paintings of Hampî and ;i%negpndi* V

It îs of some înterest to state hère that tb^paintiiiç^^^^^^

of the,- .ardka-mar^dapa. of the Vîrabhadra teipple at .Lep5^ as-

stated earîîer, are superîor în technique and style when çonapared to the

'

paîntîngs that are noticed in th^ Mâtja-mandapii of the same temple. In.

thèse paîntîngs frontal and three-quarter-profile views are represented in

a pleasîng manner. The rounded face» expressive eyes» arche^
and the délicate fînger-naîls undoubtedly show the mastery over model--

lîngandvlîîiear 4:onceptîoiX; ]l>y^:-É|P3 ^^Vîj^ayaiîa^gcC J>^î|ït^s^t-i#fï|

Icœig and lustrous eyes, the gra<^ful jîps, the jlovely' ;çhinran<î the fUIly;

dei^eloped cheeks, arched brows, the beautîfuî curved ears, sîingularly^

attractive neck, charroîng head-dress and the graceful stance of the

bcidy -whîle sîttîng or standing that are promînently found in the abbvé
paîntîngs are reminiscent of the Cola paîntîngs noticed in the earlîer

îayers of the Brhadîsvara temple at Thafijâvûr-^ The paîntîngs tha:t are
found on the ceîling of the KapardîSvara temple at Tii^uvalanjulî bear a
very close re^^niblanceto the paîntîngsm ijtie ardka-m€mdp^ at Leplksi. The
paîntîng whîcb depîcts Éivs as VrmbharUàf^^^rmlrti^n^

a-kîii to the Lepâksî paintîng illustratîng Sîya biessing Manunïtîcola.^
Farther în the représentation of flyîng Gandharvas, cîouds, trees^ border^
dc^oratîons, etc. the LepSkshî and the Tîruvalanjulî paîntîngs bear a very
close resemblance. In the paintings at Tîruvalanjulî, like those at
Lepâksî» the frontal views, rounded faces» charmîng and bold eyes,.

promînently drawn eye-brows, etc, are very interestingly represented.
But Sîvaramamurti assîgns the Tiruvalafîjuli paintings to the -Nâyaka
period of the 17th çentury A D^ It îs lîkely that they belonged tô th^
16th century A»P- and are cantempor^ry to; the paîntîngs that are notîçed^
iM.th^:mrdha-mmdapa.afA at-^LepSksi...

In sculpture and paînting, produced in any âge and în any countryr
the human figure always occupîed a posîtîon of paramount importance.
aiïd înterest. The idéal physÎGalfeaturcs of a maie figure are very often

1. G. Sîvaramamurti. Op.Cii. Figs. 61-62! SS^SC
2. lêid p. 87, Fig, 42-

3. ; Jèid. Figs^, 67, 84.

4. JMd. Figs. 80 to 85.
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^escrîbed in the ancîent Indîan lîterature and represented în the classîcal

Indîan paîntîngs* An élégant profile, large shoulders, robust waist and
the îion-lîke stature, constitute the îdealised canon of physîcal beauty-
The female figure îs charactrîsed by îts full sensuous development. The
nestling rounded breasts, proportîonately modelled haunches, slender

waist, eyes comparable to the lotus petal or fîsh and the majestic gait of
^n éléphant are some of the physîcal features of an idealîsed woman, Let
us examine whether the Vijayanagara painters represented the human
figure in an idealîsed manner or -with a realîstîc touch. In the paintîngs
at Lepaksîthe human figures are arranged însîde the beautîfulîy bordercd
panels and shoWnmostly îh standing posture wîth a slîght slant staiiee.

But thîs dbes nofcinean^^^hat thê huïnan figuras are not :ièpresé»itîedt-œ

-othér pGMsture^. " iFhus Siva is showrr, îû some cases, xîdîng ^ NaïKiiiîï%feàl:î^

on a hîllock undèr the sacred ti-ee, in the warrîor's hlldha attitude wMle
destoryîng the Trîpuras and în an appeasîng posture 3.s Gaurlprasâdù£i^2

The standing human figures are represented in différent ways, i.e,, keeping
their hands in reverential aujali, lockîng their hands near the chest. and
raîsîng their hands above the head apparently in an act of adoratîbn-i

Many of the human figures, încludîng the gods, are shown wîth broàd
shoulders and slightly thîck and bloated abdomens. Slim -waists for meia^

are conspicuously absent. It appears that the Vijayanagara paintèfrs

were inspired more by the persons wîthwhom they were moving in the;

day today life rather than by the idealîsed canons of physical beauty
cnunciated in the classîcal literary works. The full visibîlity can be
realised when the human figure is represented in full-view^ But this type

of représentations are very few in the Vijayanagara paintings, Sîncc thc^

^.profile représentations are prolifîc, the human figures in the Vijayanagara
paîntîngs hâve an air of detachment and concealed în their poses* They
hâve a dolUike apperance. The Avomen are represented in the LepSdtsi
paintings in a captivating and graceful manner. They are shown
normally standing and very rarely sîtting. They are tall, slim, charmîng
and beautîfully attired. Their well formed and rounded breasts are
îndicated by full and half cîrcles* The frontal eye whîch is shown very
prominently îs narrow and eyebrows are arched and long, The pupil î^

îndicated by a circular black point, The nosejuts out poîntedly beyond
the farther cheek and renaînds us of a parrot's beak. In the delineation ôf
the human body, Vijayanagara painters, laid emphasis on ail the parts of
the body.

The représentation of animal life occupîes an important place; in
the Indian paîntîngs and sculptures. A number of animais are represen-
ted in the wall paîntîngs at Ajanta* The variety and the spotitançous
exécution of the animal figures are extremely natural and it îs lîkeîy that
the Ajanta painters were inspîred directly irom the living rnodels arid'^ncît

from the animal chart or memory drawing. The Vîjayapta3gaï:Sa;pfeîi9i;eï^:

also showed their lîkîng în the représentation of animais, The éléphant^
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camel, horse, stag, makara, ram, buffalo^ etc. are notîced in the paînting

Hampî. ^ The éléphant is majestîcallydrawn and painted iïi red ocJ

Xîie long and curved trunk, protrudîng tusks, promînent eyes, fan sha

ears, shapely legs and beaiitifuliy caparisoned body are very pleasîr

drawn*^ The éléphants and horses, are represented wîth. a touch
realîsm. A lovely représentation of a camel with a rider îs shown in

procession scène of VidyEranya. The élément of moveraexit and per
physical features dominate in ail thèse représentation of anînaals. In
paîntîngs at LepSkshi the bull, cow and calf, boar, dog, monkey, etc,

shown. Spécial emphasis is laid in the représentation of tlie miiscu
fcatorcs of thèse animais. The short and stout horns, ereet ears> beai

Jfiilly and boldly dra^wn eyes, hoofs^ and curved hiinap of the bull are v^

pi<K5usîiigly drawn-2 The calf is smaJler în sîze tha^ tâic 0C>^w wMch
dcf^îcted nnder the belly of the cow. It is very important to note that
lom^er portion, beîow the neck of the bull, cow and calf is décorated -vv

"wavy lînes. It may be stated hère that thîs feature is also notÎGed in so

of the Jain miniature paintîngs of Western Indîa,^ The représentation
î>îrds shoAvs that the Vijayanagara paînters closely observed their hat
and mastered theîr physîcal features* A paîr of Â^/z/^-^si^, as ^n ornamen
rftîvice, is painted on eîther sîde top corners of the square panels în î

1/irlîplîksa temple at Hampî.^ The long and slender necks, grâce:

beaks, outstretched wings,and fan-Iîke taîls are drawn in a natural mann<
In the paînting that illustrâtes Sîva as Madanàntaka two parrots are sho\
în an extremely pleasîng style. The long and narrow tails, a.ncî short ai

cMrved beaks are singularly graceful. Their eyes are represented wi
promînent black points.^ A row of geese, as a border décoration,
moticed on the ceîling of the ardka-mundapaiti the VîrabhadrasvHJmin temp
sat E.ep^ksî. About thèse geese C. Sivaramamurti observes : **The ski

Qf the paînter în design can be judged by the numerous drawings <

scrolls and patterns, and partîcnlarly from the scroll of geese, a who!
length of "whîch îs represented with unerrîng draftsmanshîp in the ^^r^/^^

miaudapa^^J The doves în vaxîous postures and positions are sho^ivn in th

paintîngs at SempSlem.^ Thus it îs ^^lû^^xit from the careful examînatîo
cif the représentation of varions animais and birds în the paintîngs unde
dur considération that realîsm trîumphed over conventîonalîsm*

1. G- SîvaramamuTtî, C^. CU: Fîgs- 54, 55, 61, 63, 64.

2. Ibid. Fig. 55.

3- liid.mg. 67-

4^ Motî Ghandra, Op. Ci£. Figs, tl, 52.

5. C« Sîvaramanaurtî, Op, Cii. Fig^ 59. .

€. Itid.mg. 63.

7. IMd. p. 120, Fig. 60*

». J^tV. Fig, 74-
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Another important feature of the Vîjayanagara paîntîngs as the

linear draftsmanshîp. The lînearîsm is the distinguishiBg trait of the

mediaeval paîntîng and thîs feature receîved due récognition and impor-

tance at the hands of the Vîjayanagara painters. It îs on account of thîs

linearîsm that the Vîjayanagara paintings lack depth and appear flat.

A. Gopal Rao rîghtly observes : ''The paînting at LepSksî îs mostly

descriptive and w^here ît îs not, ît îs décorative, and rendered compietely

în fîat pattern suggestîng only a single plaîn* with the artîst never attempt-

îag to suggest depth. The design îs entîrely by lîne, even the détails which
are maînly décorative are suggested only în appropriate lines, so that the

catîrc paîntîng présents and appears of coloured drawings and rather frce

|»aîiiting»^

•*Any study of Indîan art» based solely on the analytîcal principles"
Motî Ghandra observes, •*îs bound to remain incomplète îf the basic

prînciples -which givc it permanent values are îgnored- Once the aî^alysîs

îs over the synthesis of ail the consistent cléments renaain to be treated. In
4>ther words, thîs synthesis résolves îtself in the study of the means
«œployed by the Indîan artists to réalise unity in theîr works'*.^ Thus we
-are brought înto the problems of composition and colour scheme. A care-

fui examination of the grouping and compositîonal techniques employed
by the Vîjayanagara painters will enable us to state that the élément of

-vertîcalîty dominaîe îs the paîntîngs at Lepâksi, Hampî, Soncipalem, etc-

ïn most of the cases the figures are representcd individually and very
often in rows. The height of the figures is governed by the position of
objects in space, the real dimension of the subjects depîcted and the

importance of the figures in the composition. In the paîntîngs on the

ceilîng of the VîrtipEksa temple at Hampî, the camels and éléphants are

4shown greater in height than men.^ In the procession scène of VidyS-
jranya, the realistîc représentation of a palanquin îs a noteworthy feature.^

The figures of gods and goddesses are shown hîgher than the sages and the

other human beings, perhaps to emphasîse theîr supernatural élément.

Sîmiilarly, Sîva as Bhiksatanamîirti and Harîhara, Manumtîcola,
Virûpanna and Vîranna are represented taller than the other figures în the

paîntîngs at LepS,ksî, v^ith the intention of showîng theîr divinity, dignîty

^nd hîgh status.

The other important feature of the composition which deserves our
attention îs the treatment of the background. Différent types of back-,

jgrounds are observed în the Vîjayanagara paîntîngs. In the first instance

i:rees are represented as the objects of background. They are treated con-

1. A* Gopal Rao p Lepâksi, p* 75*

2» Motî Ghandra^ Op.Cù. p. lïO.

S. Cv Sîvaramamiirtî, 0/«G«>, Fig^^

^ Ji^f. Fîg, 55.
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ventionally. Theîr foliage is cftcn composed with a séries of circles and
bouquets. Such trees wîll gîve the impression of an umbrella. Th«?
trunks are covered with fine sinuous lines, perhaps simulating their
barks ' Similar type of tree-representatîons are profusely found in th.«

NSyaka paintings at Tirupparuttikkunram.^ It is not out of place hère to
State that in the Jain miniature paintings of Western India the conventionaï
and stereotyped représentation of trees are found in plenty.3 Perhaps the
Vijayanagara painters might hâve been infiuenced by the Western Indian
miniatures in this respect. The trees that are found represented in the
paintings at LepSksi are of conventionaï type. Th& trunks of the trcéft
are shown emerging in between the humant figtjres and the foliage -at the
top is represented prominently in a stylised manner. It should beî;;iàotedl
thatinoneof the paintings at LepSksi CSiva blcssing the devotees) -a
banian tree is shown in an extrèinely Hàturàl wàyi* X J^ ^^j^g second . type,
the background is decorated with ornaméntai hangings, fiyîng apsarasas,
clouds, hilis, flowers etc. .Semicircular. rectangalar, multi-curved andi
bell-shaped ornamental hangings are found on the top section of the
painted panels. Sometimes they are provided floral fcstoons and lotus
petal motifs. They are profusely found in the Vijayanagara paîntiiigs : at
Lepaksi Sompaîem, Tiruvalanjulî, etc.s In some cases the panels are
canopied by multicurved ornamentaUdm;?^^. They are found mostly ia
the pam^ngs at Hampi but not at LepSksi and SompSlem.e The pain-
ttngs at Tiruyaîanjuli give us some unique information in this connection.
Hère the mdividuai figures of gods and goddesses are canopied by intrî-
catelyand^pleasmgly designed floral toranasJ Mention may be made
hère that the gods and goddesses carved on the exterior of the Hbyasa-lŒvara temple at Halebîd are canopied by trîforium floral arches.*
bimilartypeoftriforiumfloraIiara««^ are found on the exterior of theGennakesava temple at Puspagiri.a It is thus clear that the Viiava-nagara pamters and sculptors were infiuenced by the Hoyasala sculptorsm the représentation of triforium floral toravas over the heads of the sodaand goddesses in sculpture and painting.

®
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Ibid. Figs. 59, 74. ,
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2. Ibid Fig. 75.

3. S.M. Hîvas. The Oldest Rajastklni Paintings front Jain PtC^ ' '

.^edabad. 1959, Figs. 22. 24. 60. 64. 65. 72! 7^^^^k^Î^,
4. C- Sivaramamurti, O/r.CîV. Fig. 71.
5. JéîU Figs. 66; 67. 71, 83. 86. '

6. /ôiûf. Figs. 59, 61, 64.
7.^ il&MT. Figs. 80, 81.
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. ij^ the paintingsmay bfî

consîdered as another important feature of the composition. In the Ajanta
paîntings the architecture dominâtes the scène» "The architectural detaiis

sure întroduced to bring cohérence în the groupîngs, and at Ajaïita they
may be called 'architectural landscape*. Ail thèse architectural détails

are represented, as if they were to be seen by a person frona the house top-

This point of view în perspective gave liberty to the artists even to présent
the détails whîch, according to the laws of ordinary perspective, should be
Mdden from viev^.*** The Vijayanagara painters did not pay much atten-

tion in decoratîng the panels wîth architectural additions. But they did not
totally discard them. In the paîntings at Hampi, pavilions with storeyed

pyramidal superstructures are found on the top of the panels. In between
thèse structures are paînted trees having wavy trunks and clearly defîned

Icaves.^ In one of the paîntings at LepSksi, illustrating Siva blessing ihe

devotees, a part of the pavilion or palace is beautifully delîneatcd.^ In a
paînting at SonapSilem which depîcts Rama bidding good-bye to Dasaratha
and Kaikëyï, a part of the palace îs shown on the left extrême corner.^

The colour schemc adopted by the Vijayanagara painters is another
intcrestîng subjeet. The paînter normal ly, before the application of

«olours, draws the outlîne of the subjeet fîrst. **These outline sbetches**.

States V, Kameswara Rao, ••seem to hâve been drawn first în flat brown
lînes, the colour used being red ochre. No attempt seems to hâve been
jnade tô give to the lines a modellîng quality, but a second lîne prcsumably
an Kajjal black drawn very close to the first lîne gives to the outline a
rounded form. At the next stage, the outlînes were filled in by appropriate
colours'*-^ Red ochre îs predominatingly used as a background colour in

the paîntings as Hampi. Light grey, white, black, Hght green, purple,

etc. are used for colourîng the body and costumes in the paîntings at

Hampi. In the paîntings at LepSksi a harmonious compronnise between
the thick and lîght colours has been attempted. It should be noted hère
that there îs a différence in the use of colours between the paîntings in the

aràha-mandapa and those în the nâtya-mandapa. In the former the colour
scheme appears to be balanced and pleasing and ît is aiso done with great

care and caution by the master craftsmen, and thèse features are conspi-
cuously absent in the latter case» But much of the paintîng îs damaged
and naany colours are faded due to the impact of climatîc conditions and
also due to the inferior quality of colours» However, thick and lîght

backgrounds are visible. Normally red ochre, yellow, light orange and
indigo are used for the backgrounds* Dark green, bronze blue, blue-

1* Motî Chandra, 0/>. CîV. p. 107.

2. C. Sîvaramamurtî, Op. Cit. Fîgs. 54, 59.

3. Ibid.Fig. 74.

4^ Ibid.
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M, light rd, ày blue/wliite.yeljow and greyof différent sWes are

ïsedfor coiouring the body of the divine and earthly figures. Gold colour

is used for tlie décoration of borders of tlie Èis, àûs, mf'm,pàlnm'

Mus, etc, Tlie Vijayanagara painters exhibited tbeir suprême skili and

knowledge in matcbingcolourswbiierepresentingvarious types ofcosta-

mes worn by men and women in the paintings at Lepfc



J)r. BAMAMALIRaTH

GÏTASITÂVALLABHAM OF SITIKANTHA
KAVIUTTAMA—A STÛDY

The G/^â^O£?£nû&z of Jayadeva' îs a unique work in the Hîstory c^f

Sanskrit Lîterature, The poera descrîbes the love of Râsdha and Krsmm
*with the excellent îdeatioiîal subtleties. Thîs work bas beconae à»

perennial source of inspiration and joy to the thînkers, lîterators, devotees

and poets ail alike/ The sweetness of diction, the musical beauty of lyiics,

the softness of word-pictures and, above ail» the artîstîc expression of the
universaï huncian feelîngs. depicted in the Gïfagovînda (GG) hâve a capti-

vating effeet on its readers. In appréciation of thèse quaîîtîes of the GG

^

host of Indian writers. hîghly inspired by its universaï appeal hâve
attempted at différent times, to compose poems in imitation ofthis master-

pîece, The scholars from ail parts of India in gênerai and the poets bf

Orîssa^ in partîcular being born and brought up in that glorious tr^i-

tîon^ ofSanskrîtîc culture, hâve composed, in Sanskrit, more than One

hundred and thirty îmîtative woks exhibîtîng theîr poetîc îngenuîty atid

erotîco-devotîonal ecstacy.

Apart from a few works of thîs type avaîlable in prînt» a bulle oT

such îmitatîve works. continue to be discovered in manuscrîpts and anutn-

ber of them must also hâve been lost by the passage of time. But many
înterestîng stray verses and fragmentary songs and,însome cases, the names

only, of such GïtakJvyas hâve been preserved in the later commentâmes,

rhetorical works, anthologies and works on musîcology

.

one such work îs GAasUâvallabham (GS). a mahxkl^vya of poet

Sitikantha. The présent paper tries to study some aspects ofthis work*

1. ••Orissa, the home land of Jayadeva'* - by the présent wrîter- The
paper îs contributed to the proceedings of the International Sanskrit

Conférence, New Delhi 1972, and is published in the Mysore Orientalist

Vol. IX & X 1976 & 1977.

2. •*Contribution of Orissa to Indian Lyrics** by the présent wrîter.

Vide Proceedings ofthe International Sanskrit Conférence, VoLI. Part I^

1975 pp. 382-400, .^

;3. Vide the paper of the présent y^riter--4.family^^fjm^^
in Orissa: JhahkHr. February 1958, Vpy^X No-.12 gp. ÏO|4.90:
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Recently the first and second cantos ofGS hâve appeared in two
Issues of the mmiorama^ ^ a monthly Sanskrit magazine, published from
Scrhampiir* The edîtor of the magazine records that the first two contos

mî this beautiful Giiàkâvya hâve been procured from Sri Vasudevananda,
the Principal of the S.S Sanskrit Goîlege, Pûrî and the rest of the work îs

not avaîîable at présent eîther in manuscript or in print. From a perusal

of thèse two sargas it appears to be a work of paramoûnt inapbrî;4nce frçrn

many points of view. It would help îmmensely in settling a long standing
dispute in the field^, if and when the complète work will^ be discovered.

The GS opens wîth an învocatory verse ^Jn adoration of Sîta and
SLâghavaand in the succeeding verses hegivesthesubject matter ofhîs work
and praîses the beauty of hîs own composition.'^ Like theGG the présent \vork
^so gîves a detaîled description of the Ten Incarnations, in the first; sonijer

whîch concludes with the statement that ît is Sîtl5;pati who is the source pf
'

. alî the încarnations.^

Then the poet commences the actual story. The gods in the
lieaven, with the leadership of BrahmE, approached Visnu related to Hîm
tÏB&îr lintold sufTerings at the hands of the powerful démon RSvaiia and
tbey sought a permanent remedy for this* In compliance of theîr request
K^ava (JagannStha) took his birth in the house of Dasaratha as 'fourfold
13^arathî% whose beautiful countenance is depîcted in a song. The king'
Dasaratha was highiy rejoiced. For his clan has been blessed wîth four
sons- But the vénérable VîsvSmitra appeared befbreth^kîng apd
xequested him to send RSma and Laksnianato hîs penapce-grove ta
dèstory the démons who were the sources of hîndrance to his sacrifices.

In the second conto wè fînd Dasaratha beîng very much perturbed-
But reluctantly he agreed to the proposai of VisvSmitra, since the request
of the sage could not be îgnored. REma and Laksmana delightfiilly
followcd the sage who initîated both of them in the protectîve mantras^
They ail started for the forest. On theîr way as a reply to the enquiry of
JLSiBa the sage narrated the story connected with Ananglsrama. There

1. Vide /Mdammma VoL V, 1965, No, 2 il, edîted by Pt. Ananta Trîpathi
. Sharma., '
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•they speht a night and enjoyed the he trty hpspitality of the inmates of that
-fterœitage..; Thus the second canto cornes to an end'.

. , 1^
^..**roni a;careful scrutiny of the two ëxtant Caiitos of this .work we

understand. that the pbet Sitikautha closely follows, . in . his GS '

the GGIn construciSng the structure of his work and determining the 'character-
istic leatures of the cantos he has utilized Jayadeva-s mode of descriptionand manner of expressions very closely. Hence the GS. it is interesting to
Jiote, contams the exact number of verses and songs. the spécifie mètres ofthe verses and the particular times as well as the musical notés in theSOD^ senally from the start to finish in both the cantos. The GS foliow»
the GG so closely that almost ail the verses in the former begin ivith those
letters with which the verses in the GG aîso commence

.

However the content of the GS is quite différent. While the GG
descnbesonlytheromahticloveof Rsdhs and Krsua. the GS tries to
give the entire story of Sïta and R5ma.

Hère it is interesting to note the following: Eventhough Sitikaçitiia
closely follows Jayadeva in GS in respect of its external technicalitîes,

.

verse by verse, yet he leaves unnoticed the tweifth and the thirtecQth
verse of the availabletextof the firstcantoof the GG^ Likewise in the
second canto also the outward mode of the GG has been faithfaliy followedm the GS from the beginning to the end. but the last verse' i.e. ten of the
same is ignored. This feature of the GS reminds us of the fact that
N5rS;yan.adasa (c. 1300 A.D) the author of the Sarvj,hgasundarî, the
«arliest available commentary on the GG did not also comment upon.
some eighteen verses of the GG while they are found commented tipon by
RSçS Kumbha (1460 A.D.) and other subséquent commentators. As
such it is believed that thèse eighteen verses might hâve been interpolated
into the GG from an unknown gîta kSvya of a king by, name Purusottama*
sometime in between 1300 and 1460 A.D.

The fact that Sitikantha too ignored the first three verses of thèse
eighteen interpolated vreses ofthe GG' seems to suggest that he had with

2. The verses of the GG in question are

/ fîTçïrtcçr^ etc. (verses No. 12) and ^Tgt?5rraïr"^^ etc. (verses

No. 13}.

3. I. e. 'er^crfç'îg' etc.

4. Vide 'The First Imitation of the Gîtagovinda' by the présent writer in

. the V. Indologicaljournal Vol. XIII (1975). . .
^

.3. Thèse verses of GG in question are : 12, 13, 18. 26, 33, 40, 44, 54. 56..

57, 60, 68, 78, 79, SOi^eS, 87 and 93.
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iiîm liî€ GG tcxt which was the same as the one commeiited upoiî by NarS;--

waçiadlsa- Maybe both thèse authors were contemporaries. If this sugg-

c^on îs acceptcd, then the GS will be the first wprk o£ those which imîtate

tiîc GG. Tbis fact may corroborate the existence of an unÎBterrupted tra-

dîtîoîî of musical compositions in Orissa which was started by Jayadeya

and foUowed subsequentîy by différent writers at dîffernt tîmes in Orissa tîll

toEÏay , This uninterri;pted tradition in Orissa naay be consîdered as onc

of the most important factors to prove Jayadava*s Orissàn origîn,

We saw earlier that Sitikantha deaeribçs RSghgyaXPfR^):^?.^^^
'tptmg of ail Ten Incarnations* Yet he also descdbes R^ma as.onp pf ^^^t^^^

incarnations inhis *DâsâvatSra stuti* and he exciudes Krsna from the list as

Jayadeva docs in the GG. In other context aiso Sîtikaiitha describes that

Kcsava, Krsna or JagannS^tha descended on the earth as 'fouifold DSsa-

rathî',^ This reminds ns the Ôrissan tradition acccording to which Jagan-

nStha or Krpna îs the composite form of four nanaely JagannStha, Bala-

bhâdra/ Subhadra and Sudarsàna.^ Moreoyer the story of Ramffiyaiia zs

dcpîcted in the GS is fôund in vogue in the pecuiiar PurSiiiic tradition of
Orîssa. Ail thèse œay suggest that Sitikantha too might hâve been a
native of Orissa.

We sa\v earlier that the GS has been modelled after the GG to a
great extent. Hence it is highly probable that the G S too contained the

saiBe nnmber of songs and verses (minus the interpolated eîghteen verses

noted above) and cantos twelve in nunxber as in the GG. It is also

probable that in thèse twelve cantos Bitikantha planned to give us the
entîre RSmSyana story i e. uptô the slaying of RS-vana by Râma.^ Inspite
of the fact that Sitikantha imitâtes Jayadeva to a considérable exteixt, yet
he appears to be a poet of great merit. This is clear from the GS, though
the avaîlabîe text is a fragmentary one. Sitikantha indeed adores his work
wîth arresiing pîctorial richness, verbal harmony and lyrical splendour of
iiarraîîves, songs and descriptions. A careful reader of the available
publîshed text will certainly underline the above statement.

2. «Mtçrr^5î^?5xm-ï:^f^ sir^^tf =^^srî f^-^^ i

This verse is found in a MS in the Orissa State Muséum, BBSR.

X Cf. the foUowing invocatory verse, where fiitikaiitiia hasgiyenthe
gist of his work : , .

' ° -,



WRAMODSANGAR

ÎNDIGa TRADE' IN THE SEVENTEENTH CENTURY;

•^OfexportsV Indigo whîcii formed the ctîef leadîrig of thè, hope ia

1615 maintaîned îts importance throughout thîs perîod, owîng no dotiM
to tlic great demand for ît in Europe for dyeîng purposes, The Bîana
Indigo in spîte of îts liîgh price and the distance it had to be brought was
îniatch preferred to that of Sarkhej and m 1624 the Company ordered that

iio more than two thîrds of Indigo sWpped shoiild be oflatter type ^*

In Sir Thomas Roe's phrase. Indigo was the ''Prime Commodity'*.
CîMefly sought by the European buyers in Indîa\

The report sent by William Finch (1 608-11 ) in 1609 gîves Indigo
the most important place in the exports. The Dutch who reached Surat

m 1611 « wrôte of ît as the most important commodîty^,

The Indigo produced în India at that time was in great demand in

ail the countries of the Western Europe for supplying the blue dye
joeqiiîred by the Woolen Industry. Tt was thus the commodîty cMeôy
soaght by the English and the Dutch merchants on theîr jBrst arrivai ar
Sîirat and for many years it retained an important place în theîr exports

jto Europe.

Though there were a number of varîetîes of Indigo^ the présent

author bas confined himself only to the two important types, Sarkhej and
Kana* .

.-

The famous village of Sarkhej, near Ahmadabad, was the most

astonîshÎEig example of Indigo production in the 17th century.

The other important place for îts manufacture was Biana, near

Agra. It was the only place în the Mughal Empire that could compete

^i^ith the Sarkhej variety for the excellence of the commodity manufactured

1* Thê English Factories in India, Ed. W. Poster, Vol. I, 1618-21, p-

•S. English Factories, \624t-29. Ed. William Foster, Vol. II, p. 36, The-

Embassj ofSir Thomas Roe, Ed, WilUam Foster, p. 61 .

?

3. Early Travels in /nii^ - William Foster, WilUam Finch 1608-lt

(Supplemented by the letters reeeived by the Servants of East Itidi^

Company for the East), p. 155.
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ihcrc. The resuit was a large export trade whîch must havc bcen of great

advâîîtage to those engaged in the indnstry. The East ïndîa Company ''s

servants at one time attempted to manufacture indigo themselves in theîr

factory at Alimadabad but abandoned the effort in view of the high cost of

production. As both the English and the Dutch factors were compctîng
with cne another for the monopoly ofthîs commodity, the local manu-
iaciurers of the produce at Sarkhej deemed it fit to make thefullest use of
theîr monopoîy, They even began to adulterate it„ or.to 'basely sophistî--

cate* it, by the admixture of oîi ahd saûd. The English merchants didf

îiot faii to bring this fact to the notice ofAzamK|iaiî, the Goyeraorof
GujaratJ "

'

'

'''''

\
-

'

"'
' '''''

W. H, Moreland îs of the view tfaat the Dutch and the Englîsh pur-
Phases must hâve increased theincomeof the Indigo producers by about
threc Iakhs. of rupees. Moreover, this încrease was,more than équivalent;
în purchasing power to the affiount 'mentioned.2

SAÈKHEJ^'

^
'^Sarkhej was dtuated at a distance of about 5 miles from Ahmada-

bad. The town,,, thpugb notvery populous, was considered an idéal place:
for the production of Indigo because'of the fatness of the soiL

'

Hère Indigo^'
was prepared by water whîle in other parts by fire. Tt was the ^cheapesf^^'
aBdthebestofanyothertypeibundin any other place' in Indîa, The
article produced^at Sarkhej. was made up, in, the form of cakes and was fiai
as dmioguished from the variety prcduced at Bîana which was purer amiwas designated as round from the fact that il was made up in balIs/M

A Dutch f^<^tor PhilIîpBaldeushasgîvenadetaîIedacc^^^

Ac plant reached a foofs heigh, The kave,tVm j
"^"'

The wato wa, t„ be mntd continnouslvL f„ ''™»f''"
"f«« water.

.hickcncd a„d ,he Indigo scST,! b^^r
°'*? ''^? '"'*= ^t"

»pa..cd f„. .h. wa.„ and was sp.e^tTgr„?„r,o dT'
"" '^^

I. Dodsworth's Journal, p. 161.^
~~

'.

~
' ~~ ~~— ^

3*
^iL'^' fr'"""^'

""""" ^'' '^ ^'-mh p 120
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Aîîother înterestîng account îs given by Tavernîer, abqut.the
process of its manufacture adopted at Gujarat. He says that thé'pïaiit

Wâs sown cafter the raîns and was eut threte times a^ear. î The first jciuttmg

£ook place when thé plant ^was two to three feet in height» The coîour of

tibe dye madc from first crop '%vas a violet blue and ît was more brillîant

than the dyemade from the second drop • After the plant was eut» it m-as

tfcrown înto huge vatsfaced wîth chunam :or lime, that- would often gîve the

jtnarble-lîke surface. . Thèse vats werç generally SO to 90 paces în cîxcuît

aiiid weré filled wîtK water» Then ît was naîxed àrid stirréd up wîth water

tintil the ieaf was redùced to slîàië or The vats then rein aî-

lied îintoiiclied
.^ It was seen. that ail tiiç jslîme had siiliK to \^ bottom

tjhus ieaving the water aboyé vëryclear, the iioïes^^m round theianlv

wcre openeii to allow the water to go outsîde. The next step was taken

after the w^ater had been drawn out. It was to fill up baskets wîth the

slîme and the man-înrcharge of each basket earried it to a plaîn> wherc
taking the paste in fingers steeped an oïl, he moulded ît into pièces and
tfcien exposed them to the sun to be drîed» Thèse pièces weremade into

différent shàpes by the markers. The Ihdîgo-makers had to be very care-

fui whîle shîftîng Indigo- This method of preparing Indigo as described

toy Tavernîer was most popular in many other parts of the country and

mras consîdered as niore economical.^
V

BIAMA INDIGO

Bîana w^as two days* journey from Agra. It was the chief centre oC

Indigo trade, The best and the richest quality was known ais Bîana Inàîgo.

There aîways remiained a big compétition arnong the Europëan nations for

the purchase of Bîana quality ^ * It grew ori small bushes and its seed wa^

lîke that of cabbage. After it was eut down ît remaîned in heaps for half

^ year and then ît was trodden ou t ^

MAMNEROF MAKING
Peter Mundy^ remarked that grounds were ploughed and made in

order în the begînnîng of raîny season» When the raîns stopped they

sowed the seeds and when the plant attained a good height they wouid

pluck the lèaveswhîchwereihrownînbîgplastered tanks having the capa-

cîty în five to six tonns of water. They weréallowed to remaîn in water for

48 tours and then stirred vîgorously tîll the water changed its colpur,

After that the water was thrown out through varions holes and the rest

was brought out and drîed tîll ît became very hard lîke paste whîch was

itirther converted înto lumps by human hands and agaîn put to dry.

% The travdsofJohn BapHse Tavernier (Edited by V. Bail,) VoL II, p. 128.

2- The Tramls of Peter Mundy in Asia and Europe, Vol, II» .pp. 221-223;^

Morelandand Geyl, the RemôfiJ^trànliepf F. Falsaert,
^
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Tàe Indigo made from tfee fîrM year*s crop was kit0%rfi as nanti

( naudlia a young plant ), from the second yearfs crop jarî and for the thîrJ

year khutîyal. Jarî was better than naiidha and khotiyaJ was the worsf
în kîod. After three years the plant becomcs useless ta produce any na^re

fruit. So the first year's crop was the best. V

The trade in Indigo suffared from the vagarîés of nature. Tïir
Gujarat famine of 1 630 proved dîsastroos for ît. The excessive raîns of
1621 turned Biana Incjigo fîelds înto fioaling ponds. There was complète
destruction of the crop în Î62$ and 16^6 as a resuît of attack by thct

locusts. Thèse proved. so ruinous to the îndustry that It never révîvetf
àfterwards,^

^a) Mughal Irterjerénce and attempis ta Mompoîis^^^

In 1618, the Governor of Ahmadabad demanded a bribe ofonc lakl&
of rupees before he alîowed free trade in the commodity. In 1633, Shah.
Jahan made it a royal monopoly jast as the Shah of Persia had the royal
monopoly in sîlk in Persia. In the autumnof 1633. a royal edict con-
firmed the sale of Indigo throughout the Mughal dominions for three yjears
to a Hindu named Manohar Das. He was to be assîsted by a loan fronn
the Government whîch was to share the profit that mîght rësult.^^^^ ^^ T^
Strong Dutchand English protests proved of no avaîl as Manohar Das
had the bearîng of the influential noble Mir Jumla.3

To break thîs monopoly a saleiHn agr^n^nl: was entered into at
Snrat on 19th November 1633, by the Datch and the Englîsh. No party
was to purchase Indigo for one year.save at îts own prîce and the purcha^
of Indigo was to be a joint venture. The Dotch and the aigljsh solemniy
pledged themselves not to -accept indigo as freîght. This combinatîan
coropelled Shah Jahan to dissolve his partnership with Manohar Das and
Mirjumla on 14t:hApril. 1635.4

ADULTERATION
It was another important feature in Indigo trade. The Indigo wa»

mîxed with sand and dîrt în order to increase its weîght. Thîs adnheratîoa

I. The words used by Mundy and his contemporarîes for the three Indigo
crops are not to be found in the modem works and therefore appeir
to havc gone ont of use. They are however, gcneric terms for variou».
sorts of crops grown from seed. Naudha is the Indigo sown at thebegmmng of the raîm, J^r is the sedond crop tàken afcerward»^
Khuntî. the crop eut from the second year^

é*' English Fàctorîes 1630-^3. ., Fo^ter. J

3. Commercial pàlîcj ofthe MugJmls, "by D. Pant. p, 141 and p: 195. "
4. TJu English Faclories, 1634-36, p. XI.
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ater on kilkd the Indigo industry. European traveîkrs wouîd often corn-
plain agaîiîst Ihis malpracîice to wliîch Tavemier has made a référence.
^^^^^ding to him there was a common practîce of adulterating it în owicr
to mcrease ils weîght, Thus after removing the paste from the baskets
with their hands dripped in oil they placed in the sand which was later
on allowed to be mixed up with the Indigo

J

The Mughal govérnment dîd ail they could to stop thîs fraiié»

thoogh always not wîth success. The merchaots who purchased the luàîgcî^

took précautions to ascertain whether there was any mixture of saîid by
burning some of the pièces. When so tested the Indigo became ei^cr
and the sand remaiped entire* The English and the Dutch mcreïiaiitsr

were thus careful not to pay customs duty on useless weîght. Ttiose
employed for thîs purpose had to take great précautions to prevent them-
selves from inhaling the poison dust. The nose and mouth were carefully

closed and a cloth was tied up in front of the face leaving only the snaalt

holes for the eyes to foliow the opérations. Moreover, both thc^e wfcd^

sifted the Indigo and the servants of the Company who watched thcm im
the work had to drink milk every hour to guard their heaith agaînsl: tlier

dust in the Indigo- Tavernier further remarks. '*I hâve indeed on œore
than one occasion observed that if an egg is placed in the mornîng ncar
one of thèse sîfters, in the evening when one breaks it, ît is altogether bine
inside; so penetrating is the dust of Indigo.^

In a letter wrîtten in 1637, the Gompany's servants iafornaed the

Président and Council at Surat that two baies of flat Indigo were faund to

contain nothing but black earth. They ieared that more would be dis—

covered when the restof the baies were opened.^ Another characterîsfic

of Indigo trade was a keen sensé of compétition between the Dutch and tàc

English for its monopoly. In 1637, the Dutch were found paying Baorc

money for Indigo at Ahmedabad in order to frastrate ail the attcnapts

of the English.^

A letter wrîtten in 1638 by an English factor rcads thus : **Thc Mgh
pricc of Indigo is entîrely due to the compétition between the English and
the Dutch and to their allowîng their shîps to be used by the native iser-

chants for its transportation; for although ît was not very usual to scml

Biana overland to Persia via Lahore, no one would dreana of foUowing tbe

same route. Hence arose the scheme which was greatly helpcd by at

1. The Travels of John Baptise Tavernur in Asia, Ed. V* Bail, Vol. lï^

pp. 9-12.

2. Ibid.

3. English Facûories, 1637-41, p* 58.

4. Ibid. 1634-36, p. 142.

>8
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'

fooïîsh bargain '
made by tiie^ ftctors. Had' ^both;- natîdîis ;abstamcd' tlxis-

^

ycar from^'^ buyîrig or
' transporting the commôdity,, its'prrce- 'WOuldhave

^^^

coinc dowE îo 20 rupees a maitnd/' Many atime caravaiîsxonsisting of

ladigû were attackcd and robbed by natives and against this proper

giiard was kcpt în for the protection of the caravan. ^

Fuiîds were aiso provided for investing in Indigo ïrade by remit-

taoce of biils of exchange from the central factory ^t Surat tÔ ' sûbordinate

lactoriesJikethatinÂgraor Ahniadab^^^ (^dy 29,' lei^y^^^

Agra factories inyested thek entire casKiA Indigp'''h-^a.de.^ "Sometîm^^^

cash remittance of the East India Company provediiiadeqù'ate'à^^

îiad to otiîîsc the procceds of some impôrted articles lîke qûick siîver and

broad cloth. The absorption of the entire funds of the company iat Agra for

Aaglo-Dutch purchase of Indigo compelled the Surat ^authorities to stop

the investment at Ahmadabad and other places in the, absence ofren^it-

taïice.3 Besîdes cash payment for the purchasjecf Indigo, bajter was also

r«!0rled to . In 1618, the Agra factors. sent "95 1. bundles oflndigo to Surat

aftcr procuring the sanie by barter in cîoth ôf \YhîcH^ ^ overstock.'^

Usiialiy, the money was given in advance before the arrivai of thè 'Indigo-

!icason.,s^

MAmER OF PURCHASmO .. ; .':,..

Purchase of Indigo couîd be rnâde either in cash or bartcr. Sonne-

tîmcs cash was sent directly froni England on shîps' or funds were obtaîned

bf exchange ofbills into rupees. ,':'
.

In 1618^ John Browne at Ahmadabad tried to procure a good qualîty

©f ïniîgo before the shîp's arrivai. But the matter was delayed as he had
toawail a supply of money from fleet (Ahmadabad to Company, Feb< 10,

161S}. ^

'
-• _ •

1* JfaU 1637-41. p, 287

î. ,,,lliirl634-S,pp. 70"71,,,^,

5. „.adïe,m Ecmmiclvfein Mu^al India hj J^^û, Naraya&nSarfear
;pp» 152-154, ., .;,:.,. ^^ ^.

*



Dr, SHIV KUMAR

NATURE OF PERCEPTION IN SÂMKHYA-YOGA

In thë arena ofepistemological investigations perception précèdes ail

other means of krtowledge because it is accepted by ail the systeim of

thought, aiid because it is most fundamental and the root of ail the other

mêans. Evèry System of philosophy has put forth its own concept of per-

ception in accordance with its metaphysical and epistemological presuppo-

sitions. Looking at the eatlieat stage of définition of perception found

mostly in the earliest works of the phîlosophicai Systems it becomes ckar

that the perception is generally defined in terms of résultant knowledgc.

They hâve qu àlified this knowledge with certain characteristics in accor-

dance with their metaphysical presuppositions. Thèse qualifications

variously spoken with it are immédiate or direct, unerring and pertaining;

to the unique particular, arising from sense-object contact, or Etymologi-

caXly ih& terra pràtyakm 'perception' means near or before (^j-û/i) the cye

(aksi) or some other cognitive organ {aksa) and hence, the direct know-

ledge in contrast to the other means which do not give the knowledgc

directly. The process through which such a knowledge arises or the

instrument of that is also called praiyaksa. That is why it is somctimcs

defined in terms of the process as well as the instrument therein. From the

study of the Saiiikhya-Yoga textsit becomes clear that the Samkhya-Yoga

also had put forth its own définitions of perception which hâve undergone

various change during the development of thèse Systems. The présent

paper attempts to study various définitions of perception offered by

Samkhya-Yoga in historical perspective and in the light of the objections

raised by its critics.

The ôldest Samkhya-Yoga définition of perception wa» forwardcd

by Vindhyavasin as the function of the cognitive organs. car and the «st,

and free from imagination. -Jayantabhatta records it «imply as th. oppo-

nents-view.^ It is ascribed to the SUihkhya teacher Vindhyavasm by

.Sanmatitarkanka:^ A similar and more popular
f^^^^^^^^" ^^J^^^^TtS

•the opération of the cognitive organs . eai and the rest is ascribed to the

2 Ouoted bv P.B. Ghakravarti. Orsin and Demîopment ofthe S3^i*kkya

System of ThougM, p. 145. (Delhi, 1975. Reprint).
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foîlowers of Vârsaganya,^ Sukhaîai Sanghavî seems to overlook tha

difïcreoce between thèse two deiSnitions in remarking that VSbcaspati Mîsra
qiiotes Vindhyavasin's définition under the name of Varsagaiiya.^

Piiliobiàari Ghakravarti thinks that VindhyavSsin revîsed the defini-

tîoîî gîven by VSrsaganya by embodyîng the epithet avikalpika,^ At
îhc présent state of our knowledge there is no substantial historicai fact to

sctpport this view. On the basis of ParamSrtha's account of Sliilkhya,

Takakusu holds that Vârsaganya was a teacher of Vindàyavasin*"^^ Yet
the présent définition is not forwarded by VSrsaganya himself but is

ascrîbed to some foUower of Varsaganya who m ay not be earlîer to

l/iiîdàyav^sin- Rather, it is naore probable that VindhyavSsîn forwarded
Ms dcfinîtîon earlier and ît was revised by some foiiower of VSLrsaganya.

The condition of beîng free from imagination was particularly laid down
by tàe Baddhîsts in theîr définition of perception» But ît was later on gîven
iip by the foîlowers of VSrsaganya as the Buddhists could not satisfactorily

dcfend ît in theîr encounter with the other Systems ofphilosophy. Judgîng
lioiii the SSîiikhya point of view aîso it beconaes çlear that the condition
mmhdpika (free from imagination) serves no purpose in the définition. It

may be supposed to restrîct the définition to indeterminate perception but
tàe purpose is served without the mention of this word hère. If the pcrcep-
tîon îs defind as the function of the cognitive organ only, it would apply to
W«teterî3aînate perception only becausc upto this stage the perception is

îïMietcrmînate only^s It is turned into determinate with the addition of
^ÎWfactçrlstics, etc. afterwards at the stage of the Manas.^ Accordîng to

&eprôcess of perception in SSîiikhya-Yoga the cognitive organ cornes in

contact wîth the object and gets the fbrm of the object cognîsed. This

form îs submîtted to the Manasby them, Manas submits the form to the

AïiaîiikSra whîch submits ît to the Buddhî which finally ascertains the

lormof the object.^ Thus, the perceptive knowledge upto the stage of the

C3[>gnîtîve organs îs indeterminate but ît îs turned into determinate through

2,^ A.dvancedStudy in Indiaîi Logia p. 77, fCaicutta, 1961).
3, Op cii, p 137

4* Ibid.

5. Sàmkkjakarikâ {S K) verse 27, and STuukkyataîîvakaumudi {STK)
thercon (Benaras, 1931).

%* lèid. verse 28- The crédit of întroducîng two stages in perception iti

Samfchya-Yoga îs gîven to VSbcaspatî Misra, J. B. Bhattacarya fSri
V^akateswara Unîversity Oriental JournaV*, VoL 8, nos. 1-2, 1965)
fecls that VScaspatî îs wrong hère because there îs no scope for indeter--
mînate perception in S^iîikhya. But J, B. Bhattacharya overlooks the
fact that Isvarakrsna aiso attrîbutes âlocana to the sensés and îfsome name îs to be givcn to the knowledge at that stage, it can be
îjadeterminate,

7* S TK unàcT verso SO
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the MaBas. Hcnce, îbere îs no need of cxpressediy tenaing il 'free from
imagination' atthe stage ofthe cognitive organs. TMs ftirther corrobo-
râtes the hypothesîs that the followers of VSrsaganya purposely dropped
ilic qualification *free from imagination' from the définition.

As suggested above, another old SSîilkhya définition of perception

whîch is ascribed to the followers of Varsaganya runs as 'perception is tbe

function of the cognitive organSt ear and the rest*. Uddyotaliara quotes

tiie définition as some opponents* view.V VScaspati Misra ascribes the

définition to Varsagaiiya, an old SSinkhya tcacher, and remarks that the

function of the cognitive organ signifies merely the primary abstract

appréhension (âlocanû»zâ^ra) throngh the five cognitive drgans modîfied

intothe formof the object*^ On the anthority of the îuktidlfiikâ^^ e^n

ancient commentary on the Sâmkkjakàrika, it is more reasonable to ascribc

the définition to some foUower of VSrsaganya. The Tuktidlpîkâ does not

record the définition of Vîndhyavlsin, It further supports our hypothèses

that the présent définition is the revised form of VidhyavSsin's définition.

Tfaàt is why the Tuktidipikâ does not bother about the old and otitdated

adefinition. As we hâve poînted ont earlier Snkhalal Sanghavi ignores the

«diflTercnce between the earlier and the revised définitions whîîe rcmarkiBg

tbat VSfccaspatî wrongly ascribes VindhyavSsin's définition to VSrsaganya»^

ïiïfact.Vacaspati ascribes the définition to Vllrsaganya, though it was

^ffered by some follower of V^rsaganya. The définition became more

popular than the onc oflFered by Vindhyavasin.

As regards the classical sources of SSîîikhya-Yoga, Patanjalî does

Mot define perception. Hence, the Sâinkliyakârikâ oî îsvarakrsna is the

«arlist classical source about the définition of perception. Isvarakrsna

Refînes perception as 'ascertaînment of individual object/^ The définition

-when înterpreted îndependently of the commentaries reveaîs that there is

lîo référence to sensé- object contact. Further, unlîke Vlrsaganya

îsvarakrsna defines perception in terms of knowledge. This knowledge îs

^ualified "by 'pertaining to individual object.* Such a définition also is

unique in the arena of Indian Philosophy . Knowledge of ail kinds accor-

diîngto Isvarakrsna/ is the function or attrîbute of Buddhi.^ Buddhi is

taken in the sensé of both-the actual agent of knowing and the means of

Jkaowledge.^ Thu», the question naturally arîses as to what is thefactor

1. Nyâymârttika CM F), p. 43, Benaras, 1916.

2- JffyôLyavcLrttikâmtparyafikâ (JfFTT), p. 155, Varanasî, 1882.

-4. P. B. Chakravartî, Op. Cit. Ibid.

6. irjr verse 23.
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twhîch dîfferentîates perception froîii sources of laon-valict kaowledge a.Si

also the other iiaeans of valid knowledge accepted by the SSiîïïchyas. Xl^e
expression * âscertaînment' dîfFerenciates ît frora the doubtful knowledge^
the Word *object* from pérverted knoi^ledge and thé word J>ra^i from
inference, memory, etcJ The Ss;iîlkhyas accept three means of knowledgcr-
perception, inference and verbal testîaaony. The distinction of verbal
testîmony from the rest is obviously brought oilt by the facts that nnlike
other two ît gîves the knowledge of absolutcly non-perceptible (^^«ra^^'â^J

objects»^ that its valîdity dépends npon the anthorîty of the speaker a»dl
that ît dépends upon the opération tfarotigh w^oi*ds-^ The distinction bet—
ween the perception and the rest îs bronght about by thè qualîficatîom
*pertaioîng to indîvîdual objects*, Inference, on the other hand, confers
the knowledge of generîc of ôbjécts. Hence, ïsvarakrsaa offers the definî-
tion of perception even wîthoat a référence to the sease-object contact

•

Though he does not deny sense-object contact, as he expîicîtlymentions it
in explaînîng the process in perception,^ yet he does hot consider ît as the
only dîfferentîng factor of perception. '

The commentators of the Sâfnkhyakâ.rik%, however » struggle hard to
interpret the définition in a way yîeidîag sense-object contact. The^
Taktid'pika states that the termj)ra^£z?f^^:ïin définition lîterally means thàt
wfaich bears iipon every object, î.e,» the cognîtîve organ-^ The ascertain-
ment through that îs denoted by the complète définition.^ Thus. the
eotire définition cornes to mean that perception is the light wîthoat Rajas
and Tamas and it results from the exubérance of Sattva whîch in tttrïi^

follows (or is caused by) the functîon of the sensés în contact with their
objecta Accordîng to VScaspati Misra prativisya means 'the sensé în
contact wîth the object.* Perception, thus, means the functîon of Baddhî
or the domînance of Sattva ôver Tamas in Buddhî whîch follows (or takes
place after) the functîon of the sensés whîch hâve in tùrn corne into
contact with the objects. 8 Hère, the functîon of the sensés or Buddhî
means attaîning theform of the object to be cognîsed- T:\x^ Slmkfvyd^
4:^/2rfrii-c3& however, takes the whole expression pratimsayldhyavasâya in the

1» Ibid^ nnder verse, 5«

S, Mid.w: ';

" -

' _' -
'

^ ..V"

4.' IMd, .28, _30, 31 and 34. '

''^/'''' ::,.:

7. ^^mfkw^mjfkf^^^Twj i^fT^cnfèr ^^frt^i^ ^P^^^m^^ w^wmw^w



jgense of cognkîve organ. The defîpîtîon acçor^^^ to it îs, that throuigh

^mv^hîch a defîîîîîe object. îs cognîsed. Each of the cognitive crgans can
cognîse only a partîcular object.^ Thus, the Samkhyacandrika statcs that

ÏBvaralcrsna defînes perception în terms of karma whîch îs the cognitivc

organ. The Sâmkhyacandrika further réalises that în SSmkhya System pramma
sas karmia of knowledge in gênerai is the function of Buddhi. In the case of

perception the above function follows or îs brought about by, the function

of the cognîtive organs,^ Thus th^ Sâmkhyacandri.kri^s^t'ms .to^ réalise th^t

.tite cognitive organ-etc, aa:e.;iî?ra?72%ain<iireçt|y,or; in., the second ary .semc

in case of know;]edge, though the cçgnitiye organ is,a miist , for jKsrcçptiye

_,. i:aowledge.
. ,..,_^

/.. ,...
,

. ,^-.^ y^..

There is a set of scholars who do not înterpret pratimMja as

icognîtive organ. However^ they întroduce sense-object contact through

importation. MSthara^ followed by Gaudaplda^ înterprets the dcfînition

^fFered by the Samkhyakanka as perception îs the knowledge (arîsing in

the cognîtive organsj with référence to. paxticular .object. Here^ MEthara

jseems to defîne perception în terms of indetcrminative {nirvikalpa} p^rcep

tîon as the determînative knowledge cannot arise in the cogaitive organf.

Thus. Mathara and GaudapSda import indrijmmm în the above définition

gîven by the Sâmkkjûkarika. MMhara and GaudapSdaào not ascrîbe

mt/iyaDOsëya to Buddhi and thus, they subscribe to the vîew of Vllrsagaiiya.^

IChc Jajamahgald, howGVCT, iinportsindr^^^ expîaîns the above

définition as perception is the knowledge of the objects lîke sound, etc.^

through the cognîtive organslîke ear. etc^*

' The Tuktidlpika and the Taitmkaumudi show the propriety of

«each Word used in the définition with a view to prove that the wording îs

enough to make the définition faultless it dîstînguîshcs perception from

^imilar (îe., other ^r^mat?€Z^) and dissîmilar (non-i^fûmsi?^) th^ The

Tnkiidfpika holds that the word adhyamsâya means the function of ihe

Buddhi and îs said to be Buddhi itself in the lariAâ through maîntaîning

1. sr%f^^^ PTîTcrfw^:, ^m^4tm Pm^m, BritflT -^f^i^m^^^m^ ^f^^-

çandrikS, 5, (VaraïiasV 1953).

au Ibid.

îrçirçf îr^rTf%^«T ^^r^inr - Matharam-tti, 5. (Varanasi, 1970).

pcLdahha,sya,^^ (Poona.ISyS)*- yh^^^ " -'

5* J.B. Bhattacarya, op,ciU ^
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tlie non*

,hï définition «ould
''f '''f'''"'i"j,:„, „ renderiog fevour te it or

"^

;ï-.*;vSr;^mtogl°" Aings invoI«d in th. proceas of knomng,

^ «f th^ #>vt<TnaI cosnitive organ and tbe tarée mœrHa. w^j,
»

\jz., oneoi the extern ai togmt & ^ j^fi„îf,*rtn of nerception i»
j „»-.^ hv the term ùrativisaya, to expîam the deîimtion or pcroçi^»-

applicable to the cognitive organs also. U the sensés '*''"«»';
^

anhe karcna in perception, the dcfiaitioa would not apply to «^^ P^f
^«J

nonof internai' objects like pleasure and also to the P--P^^«J^%^^*^^

W«f which do not stand in needof sensc-object contact Through the

"term adhyavaslya the définition is restricted to Buddhi and thus on^y the

opération of the cognitive organs does not become perception. Accordmg to

W'icaspati. howcver, the term adhyavasaya denoting defimtc cognition

etcludes dôubtfui knowledge because the latter is of the nature of unccr-

tairaty 3

The. Tuktid pikJ further shows the sigaificance of the word pralîvlxajfM

in the définition, It states that the expression exciuies the application of

th; définition to the knowledge of absolutely non-existent objects like

mirage, the circle of fire-brand and the city-of-the-^-a«ûttaroaj. If the

définition would hâve been worded as adkyavas%yo drstam (perception î»

the detcrminative knowledge), it could apply to the aforesaid non-existent

objects also because we certainîy get determinate knowledge of thèse

objects.'* However, the TaktidpikS further admits that the word viftaya

could be cnough for excluding knowledge of the above non-existent object»
fromdomiinof perception as thèse are mental concepts only and not the
objects in reality. Hence. it further suggests that the word prati serves»
the purposc of excluding inferential knowledge from perception, praii
œeans near and thus dénotes sense-object contact which is not found in
caicof inlèrcQce.

However. afteranalysing différent possibilitîesof the purpose ît is
fiwiUy concluded that the term^r^ft' is meant to exclude the understanding
ofthemutual intention by the cognitive organs.5 I„ the theory of the
Samkhyaswhenone sensé cognises its object the other unde^stand» • It»

t. ri>. 23.

3.
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intention and takes action. For exampîe, wheîi the colour of a ripe

mango îs observed by the eyes, the organ of taste attaîns eagcmess for

that^ after understanding the décision of the eyes. After understandîiig

this intention of the organ of taste, the organ of walking and tfaat of

handing start theîr activîties of walking tovvards and seizing the mang>,
and carry out their actîvities tiil the fruit is brought within the reach of

the organ of taste. ^ Thus, the understanding of nïutual intention arîses

in the organs through theîr mu tuai contact and not through the contact

of the organs with the object cognîsed, Thereforc, the term pr^i îiMÎi-

catîng sensé-object contact excïudes the understanding of the iniituaî

intention by the sensés*

The Tuktidfpikâ farther réalises the difRculty învolved in the above

in£erpretatîon. If the înterpretatîon naakes the sense-object contact

neccssary in perception, the définition faîls to apply to the perceptive

knowledge of internai objects lîke pleasure, etc., as weti as to the perc^î*

tive know!edge by the Yogîns which do not requîre the sense-object

contact, However, the prôblem is solved by maîntainîng that tte word

prativîsayadhyavasâya we hâve a case oï âvritti. Accordîngly the expression

is repeated agaîn so that the définition of perception may be complète.

The first or exîsting expression would be interpreted as ascertaîiîment

arisxng of sense-object contact* Hère» ptmi îs taken with msaja» M wîll

thus be applicable to external perception* The second the repeated e^spres-

sion covers the perception of the internai objects lîke pleasure ete,. as mlso^

the perception of the Yogîns which do not need sense-object contact,^ In

this case the term prati should be related with adhyavasaya and tlius tfc«

expression prativisayMkyavasâya wîll mean 'knowledge of the object în con-

tact with internai organ (Buddhiy. Thus, it wîîl cover the internai precep-

tîon and the perceptive tnowiedge of the Yogîns»

Vacaspati Mîsra follows the Tuktiâ'rpiiM niamtaining that titoc term

visaya serves the purpose of excludîng absolutely non-exîstent objects from

the domain of perception bccause thèse are conceptu al only wîthout

having objective existence while the perception is the ascertainment ofjthe

real object.^ However, unlike the Tuktidîpikâ VScaspati holds that the terrai

prati conveyîng sense-object contact excïudes înferencs and remembrance

\. rO, 31.

J-9
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from perception.' As regards îhe application cf.the ^bove définition to_

thc perception of the Yogins, Vscaspatî states that thc terxn visaya is

cBougli to bring that aiso under perception. He maintains that the sensés

of the Yogins can corne înto contact of objects existing in their causal form

lîke subtle from of éléments whîch are beyond the reach of the ordînary:

liuman beings.^

After lavarakrsça wexome across the définition of perception in the

Tm^éMsya of Vylsa* Vypsa defines ît as the. fnnctîon of Citta with

rrfcreoce tb ascertainîng the spécifie nature of an object possessîiig both

the generîc and the spécifie nature after being coloured with the form of

the extcrnal object through the médium of the sensés. ^ VScaspatî brings

out ihe folîowing implications of the définition. Since the perception îs

îhe Icnowledge cf a real object, it îs free from ail real naental imaginations

înaposed upon it. Since the function is with référence to an object, it

cogeîses the object and not the knowledge iii: its form. It mieans that

"whai: îs cognised is a real object and not a mental image ofit. The object

cxîsts of îts own right îndependently of its knowledge» In other words

rfic object cognised is real and not a mental image. as the VijîîSbnaVSdins

lî0ld. The statement that Citta is coloured by :the forna of the object

impïies that the knowledge existing in Citta cornes in contact with the

cxternal object. Though there is no direct contact of the Citta with the

object kiiown,yet the cognitive organ serves as themedium.^ As such the

perception requirestbe fonction of the cognîtive organs as welL The
ocpressioii samânjàvi^emmmah in N^ mentioned above

sdggests that the object of perGeption as neîther the generic qualities as

gTOTSï^T^r qf^: îTc^T^ ^^Tm^T I -Tke Toga-Bhâsya (TB) I, 7: Pâtanjaîa-

ja^puUirÈana with Tattvavaiàâradi {TV) and Togavarttika {TV),

(Varanasi, 1971).

mMii i -îT^^crçîT cTf^T^ k^^TW --?f-?:^5rnrTf^^ffr i TV, i, 7.
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held by the Mïm5îîlsakas nor the spécial qualities as held by the Bauddhas

nor that possessed of both the generic and the spécifie qualities as held bv

the Naiyayîkas. The object is in fact identical with the generic and tlie

spécial qualities.' The perception apprehends chiefly the spécifie nature

of an object. It implies that although the generic nature also is appre-

liended in perception, yet it is subordinate to the spécifie nature. This is

suggestive of direct and discriminative knowiedge.2

VijnSnabhiksu observes that the expression 'after its bcing coloured

-with the (fôrm of) external through the cognitîve organs' shoaM not bc

considered a part of thè defimion. It speaks of mérely the cause of per-

ceiJtion. Ôthèrwise the définition will not be applicable to the perceptive

kiiowledgé of the soûl, etc., as also the perception byïsvara; for tàc former

does not stand in need of colouring of the Citta by the external ob^t. anà

ïsivara bas no cognitive organs. VijnSnabhiksu also brings out thefollow-

ing additional implications of the above définition. Since the perCeptk>a is

of a- real object. the mental imagination attributed upon the object i»

^eriied in perception and. hence. the définition is not applicable to the

perverted knowledge.3 Since the object cognised is statedto bc object of

sensés, it distinguishes perception from remembrance.'* Ihe object is said

to be the nature of generic and spécifie properties and hence, it isrefutcd

that the object is différent from its generic and spécifie properties. The

characteristic that the perception apprehends chiefîy the spécifie nature ci

-an object. distinguishes perception from inference and verbal testimony

which apprêhend chiefly the generic nature of an object.^ Tlic M3,î,«

Ibid.
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rekrs îo the process in perception that the ciita is coloured with the form

of tlse oBject îhrough the sensés. Vijnanabhiksu interprets ît as the Citta

aiongwîîfa tîie respective cognitive organ travels to the objectJ The inter-

prctmion, however, does not accord to the view of the other S^mkhya

teachers according to whoin only the cognîtîve organ goes to the object

cognîsed and submits its impression to the Citta through Manas and

Âhaïkk^ra. Iîî thîs context, Vijnânabhiksu understands the Togabkâsya

îsx the light of Advaîta VedSnta.

Tfae SâmkhyasTdra dffines perception as the knowledge ;wMçh

poftrays the form of the object after coraing in contact wîth it-^ Hère,

tbc kaowledge, according to VijnSLnabhiksu^ stands for Buddhivrtîi. The
Boddhî goes to the object with the respective cognitive organ and gets the

form of that object- This is perception* ^ The essence of the définition

ïs tbat perception is the vrtèi of the Citta followed by its contact with the

<à>lt^t and through the cognitive organ-J The definîtion, according to

Jwalapi^^ad has two spécial fcaturesi (i) that the knowledge called

prMjéaksm îs regarded more as an act than as a product, and (iî) that ît is

iS^fwm^ti^^^ îs cognised» and not the object
itsclf.5 Hère» it niay be observcd that the knowledge in SSiîikhya is itseîf

mu act as well as a result in the form of a particular modification or state
^Buddiii. As to the second observation» it shonid bc notçd that whîch
«iibmîttcd to the Buddhî, a determîjaîng prîncîple, is a form which is not
jmagiaary but reai and thus, what is cognised is the object only and not
the fonaa created with mental imagination as supposed by the Buddhîsts.
If VîjnEnabhîksu's view about the process of perception îs accepted, then
the Buddhi may hâve to be accepted as directiy comîng into the contact of
t&e object and as such it wouM turn the above quoted observation into
pièces. Th^ Sâmkhyasûtra aiso realises that the above définition connot
apply t€> the perceptive knowledge of the Yogîn s as aIso to the perception

1,.. , mm.

5. J^N^
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of ïsvara. As to the first, ît maîntaîns that the perception defined here îs

tîie external perception whiîe the perceptive knowledge of the Yogîns does

3|ïot corne îinder purview of itJ The STitras also supply an alternate solu-

tion. Pue to th« exaltation, the Citta of the Yogins can corne in contact

mïûi the objccts lyîng in their cause in the past and the future state also.2

As to the defect of îts non-applicability to ïsvara^s perception the Sutra

States that the existence of ïsvara is not provcd*^ There arises, therefore,

no question of îts application to îsvara.

For a crîtîcal estinaate of the SEmkhya-Yoga position ît wîll be

worthwhîie to consîder the critique of thèse définitions at the hands of their

crîtîcs* Among the définitions of perception discusse4 above, the one

-offered by VîndhyavSsîn is erîtieîsecî by Jayantafohatta and Hemacandra;

the other gîven by VO^rsaganya îs crîtîcîsed by Akalanka, DiiinSga^

UddyotakS^ra and VEcaspatî Misra; and the third one offered by ïsvarafersria

is crîticised by Jayantabhatta and Hemacandra* The définition given by

athe SâmkhyasTitras is not critîcîsed by the critîcs of SSliikhya, This is, opines

€3. B. Bîjalwan,^ due to the fàct that it escaped notice or ît was knowîngly

apared due to îts obscurîty. HoweveT, ît seems more likely that the

Së^nJkhymïitra îs a later composition and, hence, could not draw the atten-

t:km of the emînent old îogîcîans^

GrîtîcîsiDg VÎBdhyavasîn^s définition Jayantabhatta States that itha^^

much in common with the Buddhîst définition and hence he réfutes ît along

wîth the Buddhîst définition-^ Here, the sîmîlarity with the Buddhîst

dcfînitîon is with référence to the condition of being *free fjrom imagina*

tion.* In other words, according to the Buddhists, to rejate with imagina-

tion means to turn the perceptive knowledge dcterinînate by joining the

mnîversal ijàii), attrîbute igm:d}^ action (kmmd), word (nama) or substance

l^ïy^a). Jayan^ main oÏDJectîon is that the joining wîth thèse does

jciot lead to mistake. Hence, the qualificatîon/free ironot imagination- does

mo*- serve any purpose. ,;/,_,:, ^

X t^qufèt:— -sa-, I» 92-

4-^ Indian Théories of Knowledge^ p- S2 (Delhi, 1977).
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Hcmacacdra entiches thc définition mainly from Jaîna point Wf

View. He présupposes that the means of knowledge mmt be cènscîoiïs

only. The seBsesare îincoDsdous and consequently their functîon will

aîsobe iiBConscioiis. As siich they caniiot be the means of knbWledgë.

If it is argued that they become conscious due to the.ir association with the

soûl wliich îs conscious, it wiJI be better to consîder the conscious only as

the meaes of kinowledgc and their îs no need ofpostulating the transfercncc

of coiîsciousness to the sensés for the purpose.^ Heniacandra raîseï^ 1%

voiceagaiost the use of the characteristic *indeterminate* with référence

to su€h a means . There is no évidence to prove the indëterminat.ê nature

of the mcâns of knowledge.^ •
..

./-.,,

The defînîtîoa offered by the * followers of VSrsaganyà as thè

fonction of the (cognitive organs) ear and the rest has îrivited Mverè

criticism from DînnSga, Akalanka, Uddyotakara and ' VSiCaspatî Mîsry.

The points of their criticism are giveii below. , ,
;

.

*
t

DinnSga finds the following fauîts in the définition.
.
The SSlîikhyâk

hold that perception, istheiunction pf the cognitive* organs toafjpreàeiïdl

a spécifie object> The object of appréhension is composed ôf the- Three

Gimas. They further hold that internai distîncdoris -aînong the objécts 6f

the same class are also caused by the différent proportion of the Three

Gunas* HoWeVer, if a partîculàr cbghitive organ cognîses a partîcular

proportion ofthe Gùnas» there wiîr ârise the contingency of accepting

many cognîtive organs. For, there would bemany auditory sensés t€>

cognise différent types of Sound, If the above diflScuIty îs overcome oii

the ground that the auditory sensés apprehend ail sounds becausè sounds

arc cqually composed ofthe Three Gunas, ît will lead to the other absur-

dîty of oognîtion of ail the objects by one single sensé as ail the objects arc

composed ofihc same Thrée Guças. Hère, the Ssmkhyas may argue thâé

the auditory sensé apprehends the sound class only as ail the sounds are a
partîcular configuration of the Three Gunas whîchis différent from that

found in other objects, This, objects- DîïinSga, cannot détermine th£

OT3»trà. p 28{Varaiuisi, 1970).

2. ^ =Enf^^êirçf7 5rnTriRïïmrV% «rfè^^^î - ibid.
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^^^}Pm.n^^P^^FmP ofallpognitive sensés as it cannot pr<^vîd#
.^tîsfa€$p^v^explan^ti<9n of appreliension^of a same object as long or short
*^?1 *^^^'^.^^;^^",^^ the Visual sensés. Moreover, îf the objects are supposed
to be configuratîcn, they will not be apprehended by aodîtory, gustatary
and olfactpry sensés as thèse do not apprehend a œ^

; u.. P:"^^^?^ . T^^^^^. 1^^ theory of Msdhava. an old SSipkhya teachex^
tfcat the tangible objects are différent from the Three Gunas and itîs the
combinatîon of atoms which détermines the nature of an object. The
a^ye objections appjy to thîs^ theory as welL It also equâlîy jmplies
iiiapprehensîbility of the Gunas, infinité number of the sensés or the one
aqqsecognising ail the objects.

The defîinition, Dinn§;ga thînks, îs însufiScient as it îs not applicaple

^^^f^^^!^^ ?^fP?Pi^^^:^" ^^^^^^^ not mention manovrtti (function of the Manas>
^ ;^J^^^^ The SSmkhyas may argue that the mind
Tccôttects ' tHe functioriing of the sensés; but it would not be proper because
die Manas has not previously experienced the functionîng, while recollée-
^**^^ «^^^^^^fï^îre tlie prevîous expérience. If such a recollection îs insisted'

^pon on the grbund that the appréhension through sensés and Manasîs
sîmultaneoiis, it will lead to the absurdity of recollection without earlier
expérience. Or. the SSihkhya theory that tvvo sensés cannot serve the
skmë pùipose will be violatedJ

Akalanka rejects the above définition on the ground that itwoulct'
appîy even tô the erroneous knowledge. The perceptive knowledge cattséd"
by the defective cognitîve organs isaHwa;ys erroneous. Consequently; ife'

wouW lead to the absurdity of eonsîderîng the knowledge arisîngfroni thé'
^ye« aflfected* by jaundice'also as perceptive and rîght, SîmiJar wouîd b#
the case wîth the knowledge of two moons arising through the defective
-eyes. The vrtti of the ear, etc., in fact is to attaîn the form of the object
«iiwi'thî^ condition cannôt be denied in* thèse casés as welL The final

ascertàîiiineïit of 'éhe object iadhyà^&s^ye^) -will ^Iso bè in accordance' with
tltc fôrm of the object submitting by the cognitîve organ. There îs no
3Peason ta suppose that the erroneous attainment of the form of non-existent
abject by the cognitive organ is not the vrtti of the cognitîve organs.
Othcrwiseï, the knowledge arising of ît would not correspond to the defect

3* Dîônaga çp Percçptîoiî. (Prammasamtt^caya) pp. 52-61 (Hardward Unîvi'
|>ress;i968.) .
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iof llî€ respective seBse,^ Vâiidevasarî reconcîîes the above definîtîoiï wiifa

Çhe one gîyen by îsvarakrsna. He states that asccrtaînment îs tlie ï^riH or

funcdon of the Buddhî whîch takes places through the functionof cognîtîire

organs.^ Tàe mode of such a stateiBent reveals that VEdidevasnri does not

fînd the material diflference between the two defînitions. Such an tSbrt^

however, ignores the hîstorical develapment in a particuiar system and îs

based upon the désire of not aîlowîng the înternal différences îo a single

System,

Uddyotâkara rejeets the derînîîîon on the gronnd that the NySya

position îs the onîy correct one and that différent from ît îs nnacceptabîe

and încorrect.3 VSicaspati Misra adds that the above définition îs wrong

because it is equiaîly applicable to doubtfui knowledge, etc-^

Jayantabhatta foliowed by Hemacandra expresses hîs dîssatisfactîon

over ïsvarafcrsna's définition of perception. ïsvarakrsna defines perceptîoit

as the detcrmînatîve knowledge of the objects, Jayantabhatta states that

the above définition is not correct as it does not mention sense-object con-

tact as a necessary condition in perception* Consequentîy, it becomes too

^âde as it is applicable to the other pramanas, like înfercnce, which are aiso

the means of definite knowledge.^ Jayantabhatta further states that a.

writer called Rsjs; trîed to lîmît the scope of the définition by explainîng-

prati as proximity (âbkimukhya) and, thus, in the light of this, the définition

cornes to mean definite knowledge derived througli proximity, and tMs

applies only to perception» This interprétation aiso, states Jayantabhatta»

fails to exclude inferenere, etc., from the scope of the définition in so far as

the proximity is found aIso în the case of inference, etc. There is na

difiference in the knowfedge arising in ternis 'this is pot* and *this mountaîn.

JtyS^aoîniicqya^ with J(y3j>apittiiea^Divarar,a (Kasi, 1949), p. 160-9,

2, ïbid.

4. m "^ ^3rînfe!iT4*c=i i<i^-4FrFflrfe - nvtt, i, 4.

PJ^, p. 28.
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:îs firy**^ The Sâîîikhyas may farther argue that fche qualifïcatîoîis iised

to- defîne tlie other : .Praïîïanas will différent îate^ perception froim timim^

mference arises through the. kuowledge of probaas ( as qualîfîed hy. invari-

able concotiiîtaoce) and verbal testimony rcquîres word, TMs is aiso

uîisatîsfactory. In thîs case^ therc is no need of gîvmg a defimtîao of

perception because the proposed defiaitîon wîll bs kaown throii^h the
•différence of perception froîïi înferencc and verbal testimony.^

Jayantaibhatta's présentation of ïsvarakrsria's définition ofpercejp-
tîon îs based upon the explanatïon of the SlmkhyakJrik% by Rsji; We do
not havc any^authentic source of information regardmg the îdentîty oftke
latter though JayantabhattaV statement makes it certain that he îs saisi§^

commentator of the SSfkkkjfokHriàJ. A sîmîlar interprétation of praii as-

givon by RSja, îs also forwordcd by the rukHd:pik%^ That -m wIi^f:

R. G, Pandeya^ thinks that RiyS. îs the author of the Tuktidipikm wMeh m
also known as R%jav:zrUika. However. it does not seem to be plausible tbatt

Jayantabhatta takcs înto considération the interprétation offered by tbe
TukHdipîk^. For, ît explîcîtly states that th^ tcrm prati îs used in the definî-
tîon to gîve the sensé of sensé -object contact and not oaerely the proxîniity.^

Jayantabhatta*» cxatninatîon of îsvarakrsna*s deânîtîon of percep-
tion further corroborâtes thé conclasîon that the latter doss not mafce
explîcît statcment of the sense-object contact in hîs définition of psrceptîoîï.
It îs*^' however, a point \^orth to be îndcpendently consîdered as .to w^by ..

Isvarakrsça does so* The awareness of the importance of thîs contact îidfe

the proccss of perception is to be notîced in very earîy works such as the.

JaiminisTitras,^ the J^JjasutrasJ and the like. So, we cannot say that the

carly teachers of the Ssmkhya school dîd not know thîs concept or that

n^rt^ê: iJ^M.p. 100.

%^ 5r?5BF# fTTÇsrW %fw - Ibîd; also PF, p, 28.
;

3. rn.s.

4. R. G. Pandeya's Introduction to hîs édition of the T£>, pp. xiiî-xîv. '

5. srfg^^w ïrfîï^p5rT«îïT , ^f^, 5.

'6. I, i, 4.

7. I, i, 4.

J-10
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they côuld iiot phrase thc phénomène properly.. TEc omission, may be

mtmtmn&l though k îs a matter of deep probjng and a question yct linsol^

v«î Tàe commentators of'the Sâmkhyakarikâ take the term /f^/fm^j^^ '

m-xiirring în tlic b'egiî3BÎng-ofthe définition m- 'the sensé of 'sense-object

rontacl*. When the Iatter-'Ssmkfaya:teacàers explain'the -'earlicr définition

wiih th€ heîp of siicli a, référence to'Xhc coxitae*, thcy are, definîtely .adding

lomctàîfîg of their ^
own'in'-vîew of the.BC'cessity tO: maintain, their rcalîsts'

position against the Buddhîsf îdealism of the .school of DinnHIga.

'. As.regards tKc ^evaMatidii ôf tfae above criticism it.rnay be observed

îhat thc Silàkàyas thèinselves hâve rèalîsed tîi€; limitations of their théories

m.t^ faavc rejected thc carlîér - définition în - favour of the ^-new. in .course 'Of
'

iteiwioptticBt, The définition of 'Vi.ndhya-vlsin.wàs réjected.by the folJowers

#f Virsaganya. ' Thè' cfaaracterîstïc: of- indétermination: :was -discarded

maîïilf bccausc ît was considered onnecessary and ' because î t's , iiphoWcrs^

VÎ3C. , tlm Buddhîsîs, also conld not défend ît;
'

:
"/

: \' V

Tir définition of Virsaganya is criticised by Akalanka œainly
bccmise ît is, în hîs vîew^ ofeqiîally applicable to the erroneous knowlcdlge.
Thc objection, howcver, conld be easîly alleviated by the SSmkhyas. The
factthat the discussion relates torthé. meànsofvahd knowledge is enough
m dMingiiish ît from means of inyalid knowledge and the stress upon the
ia^M>bject contact serves asa distinguîshing factor from the. rest of the
iw»iis of yaîW knowledge. Thîs allevîates the objection raîsed by VUcas*
l»ti Mmraaîso thatitia nndesîfably applicable, to donbtfui knowledge

DinnSga's
.
objection that tW definitten implics infinité numbcr of

tbccogmtive organs or one cognidve orgah oÉiIy is not very serious. Thc
Simkl,yas may argue in reply that a particular sensé cognises a particular
ec^garationoftbeThrec GuÇas. This does not ixnpiy the infinité nnxnbcr

^^T "^^^"^^^^'-^'^^^^-^ co«««^ofso,nanyobjeçtsofthe^^ apprehended by a single cognitivé organ. Nor does it lead to
*ej«cept«.ee;ofa single sen^.-because each' configuration rcquires a«l^aratc cognxtive organ. .Nor.^ôes it viplate thc definite adiustlent of

bc 4pprchemîe4 hy two sensés. Len^th «r .t,^ *

«^«g «^r snort can

lmtthediffiieItrran^emJnf'^"fû^^-^^^^^^^ '^^^'^

lobiectorit^^S^r^ ;^^ ^1-nativepfapprehending

'^I^. The sensés apprehend the object and the charàcteristil
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features of pleasure, pain aod îndîffcrence çoniiecîed wîth the object are

gcrutînised by the îiiternal organs, and i^ thîs way suqh a nature of an

object îs ascertaîned when the sîmilar Guaa îii the object and the internai

•organ coïncide. Hère the criterioa is that like maoifests lîke, The Sattva^

Rajas and Tamas of the internai organ cornes to donaîaateîn accordaiïce

wîth the Gutia dominant în the object and the feelîng of pleasnre, etc*»

arises în the cognîser, Thus, the object îs apprehended wîth îts partîcular

characteristic. The distinction of the objects of one class from the objects^

of other class îs determined by the fact of giving rîse to the partîcular

eeling. Ttii thsary of Màihava that the objects are eisentiaîly dîllfereîî.t

from the Guiias îs not held by the other Samkhya teachers.

The objection that the above définition îs not applicable to the

internai perception îs valid. The later Sâiîikhyas aiso reject the abov^e

defînîtion because of îts înapplîcabilîty to the internai perception as also ti»

he extraordinary perception of the Yogins.^

Jayantabhatta rejects ïsvaraîcî'sna's définition of perception on tke

ground that ît does not mention sense-object contact and, hence, i$ equatly

applicable to the other means of knowledge. Such an objection, hovirevcr»

does not stand- Though îsvarakrsça does not mention sense-object contact

as a pecuilar characterîstic of perception, yet he does not deny ît* He
gîvea another peculîar feature of perception as cognîsing îndîvidual objects

which distînguishes perception from other naeans of knowledge.

The above discussion Icads to thefoUowing conclusions. The SSûilkhyar-

Yogahad îts own tradition of defînîng perception whîch was not origînally

influenced by other Systems. It has undergonc varions changes durîng itai

development down the âges. The carliest avaîlable définition was ofiercd

by Vindhyavâsîn whîch was revîsed by the followers of VSrsaganya. Tlie

condition of 'beîng free from imagination* was dropped maÎDly becaitse îé

was not necessary from Samkhya point of vîew and because ît could nx^

stand the critique also, The définition of Vs,rsaganya was rejected by tfar

later SS,mkhyas because it is not applicable to the internai perception ais-

also to the extra ordinary perception of the Yogins, ïsvarakrsna definc»

perception in terms of determining an indîvîdual- object. Howevcr^ the

1. jTJS, 5.
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fOMentators struggle M tointroduce a référence te theseBse-objea

contact in it, Tiie Icgicians of étî sclools hâve eriticised tbe défini-

tions on various grounds, but moît of the objections can be easily allevia-

téd by tbe Ssmiliya-Yogâ. The définitions of perception offered by VfSsa

and ibe &lli]islim are also important in the development of SÉkhyâ-

Yoga epistemolflgy, but are not discnsscd by the critics of SÉIhya-'Yoga.



Br. (Miss) MF. RÂMAMA

SIGNIFICANCE OF TERMINOLOGY OF CHAFTER
DIVISIONS IN SANSKRIT TRADITION

, , The geîieraîly acceptcd dîvîsîoBs in the ' Hterary works are" thc;

càapîers for narrative t) pe of worïcs, and acîs cr sceîies for drsmatîc corn-

positions* But the Sanskritists hâve coined a rîcà variety of teriDs to

specîfy îhe chapter dîvîsîciîs for difîeieiit types of works and also to suit

partîcuîar types of subject-matter* Such a system of termînology has

been carried to a very gieai exteut. Thus, wry ofcèn thèse tciriîss îndkate

the nature of particular types of compositions. The practîcc of desigîiiatmg

a work of certaÎB genre by îhe BBmt of îts chapter divisions (e.gn larga-

bacdha) is aîso found m Sanskrit lîterary tradition.

The terms - AdhySya, Adhikarana, Prakaraça aiid Parîccheda are

thc names of chapter di%'îsîons in the ca^se of SSstra t^xis. Even among

the ^Sstra treatîscs, the works on poetics dîsplay a great varicty of termî-

îîology*' The terins Inanaj, Ihnîka, Uddyota, Unmcsa, UiîSsa, Kbaiich,

Stabaka, PrakSsa, Pariccheda, ViJBsa ard Taraiiga are a few such

instances ÎB point.

Wîth regard to différent spécimens of literary works, a MahakSvya

3S aiways bound in Sargas and the very tîtie of the Sarghabandha, evîdeiitJy

ôwcs to this feaiure. Sîmilarly, Anka îs the chapter division fer alî types

ofdramatîc compositions. KSnda and Parvan are the chapter divisions

foundinthe Râmaya^a ma iht Mahahfmrata respectîvely. The BMgavala

îs divîdcd into Skandhas* Based on thèse chapter divisions only, Bhoja io

bis ÈrhgafQpiakâia coins such pecuiîar names to certain types of KSvyas as

parmbandîia, kmàalandha, âivSsabandha^ sandhihmdha and ûvaskmdhabûndka in

addition to the popular sargabQrdkaJ Aîî thèse are evidentîy the nan^es

which hâve bearing on their respective chapter divisions. In Hkc manner»

AsvSsa and Ucchvâsa are the divisions found in the types of composîtîom

i, Éfngârapramêâ : cd. G* R. Jo&yer (Mysore, 1963) Vol II, Ch. XI,

p. 64U
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hkû kaikJ dLTid aktpâyikâ. Tha KathâsarUsagara maîces use of a new terœ-

Lambalva^

Regarding the cliapter divisions in différent types of compositions,

SaradEtaîïaya in liis Bhrwaprakâm records some interesting information-
"^ The Works ia PrSkrt îanguage liave the divisions called Lambas. In thc

Works \\\€kùÈa, the divisions are Faddhatîs- The technical treatises make
use of the term Fariccheda; and often the term AdhikSra is seen in such.

-^ works^ whïch, because of theîr complex subject-matter, demanda corn-

.mentary* ïn the Purgnas, the divisions are AdhySyas. Further . S^radS-

4 .
tanaya holds that in the case ofj'^;72aAa AJzy?^^ and the îike, the divisions

*^ are UcchvEsa aad Asvgsa, and the dramatic compositions hâve, an exclu-

sîve term of their own, nameîy, aMa In thîs context, the anthor uses a
term Patala denoting the division of the tantric work.^ Thus the vital

^^•j relation of thèse formai divisions to the subject-matter was not lost sîght

af by the Sanskrit wrîters. And the credîc goes to SSradatanaya for Jbîs

attempt in aaaiysiag even such minute détails^ so as to achieve a harmonf
in a work of art as a whoîe*

Thus it would appear that the termînology of chapter divisions în

a Sanskrit work is mainly determined by two faclors, vîz., the nature of

subject^matter and the type of îiterary composition chosen. Therefore^

the terms for the chapter divisions selected by the poet shoùld satisfy the

dèmands of ^2!i^2(>^^; eîther relatîng to the thème of the work or to the

Jîterary genre at hand; thèse two are. of course» complementary but not
contradictory to each other. Therefore, the chapter divisions shouldaiso
be suggestive and contrîbuce to the paramount beauty of the work*

"The Aîika (Àct) for dramatic compositions, Sarga for thé mak%kmy&i
adhyJja paticckédà dxià the Iike for the SSstrà Iqkis furnîsh gobd illustra-

tions to expîâÎQ the choîce of chapter divisions satisfyîng the demands of
â(iï^2/j?^ reîatîng to the Uterary genre (i*e. Visaya-aucitja) . The wôrks of
Ksemendra may'be mentîoned hère as fine speciniens to iliustraté thc
point ït would bè of interest to note thac almost ailthe tcrms selected
for the chapter divisions in hîs vvorks are figurative and hâve beàring on
the suyect^matter dea To mention oaly a few ofhis Works:

1. The SmHtatilaka is a work on Metrics and as such it deals with
the rhythipical cadence of varions mètres. Hence the chapter division»
are artïstically desîgned as VinySsa to suit the thème-

î. Âianirmtàûmmpkanapmjâ sandarbhe paîalam bAavei; See the BhàmprakâSa
G. O. S. ^n., XLV (Baroda, 1968), p, 283. :V
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2. The Darpadulana h SL didactic and satirieal pocœ. ït ptol^c^

into several types of human fraîlty and classîfy human prîde. The
chapter division hère is termed VîcSra, befittîng the content.

S The Samayamairkâ h slIso didactic in nature, and in this work
the poet makes use of the peculîar terni Samaya whîch at once throws

light on the subject-matter.

4. The JSfafmamâlâ is a hnmorous pièce of composition rcpîete wîtb

jokes and satires. The very tcrm ParihSsa îtself for the chspter divisions

îs captivating and it giyes us an idea of the entire thème.

5. The DeÊùpadeÉa is a resuît of the author*» investigations into the

irarious customs and waysofthe world. As the purpose intendcd by the

poet is to educate people in the form of instruction, the naming of chapter

divisions as Upadesa is perfectîy justîfied.

Both the poets and the writers on poetîcs in Sanskrit hâve been thus

fuiiy conscîous of the vital relation of thèse formai divisions to the înner

€:ontent- As SSradStanaya rîghtly renaarks, whatever the chapter divisions

jnay be, whether already established in the tradition or învented by the

poet hîmself, the poet shouM make use of thena accordiog to the prîncipîe

^î micitya. Thxi^ they too along with other constituent éléments of Mo^^

sîiould pave the way smooth for the sakrdajas, so as to make them respond

to the lîterary art with empathy.

ityâdibhedâ dràyante vicchedasya kvacit kvacit \

kecid daréanasiddhaÊca kecit sâmayikâ api
\

ityâdi sarvamavadhi^rya kavih prabandkam

kuryâdyatkâ, hudhajanah àrnuyôLt sukhena^ g

Ail the foregoînsc instances go to prove the fact, how the iîterary

theorists are very partîcuîar about thèse subtle îînguîstîc technîcalîties în

order ta secure the unîtary effect of a work of art as a whoîe i e., pr&-

iandha-ekârtMbhava, or prabandharasavyanjakaîa For, the great secret of rasa

lies in paying due attention to the demands of the prîncipîe of aucitya

relating to every élément of the kâvya. Therefore, the important function

of the poet lies in directing ail his efforts to satîsfy the demands of rasa-

I . The Bhâvaprakâéa, p.- 283.
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^iiJ^aiu d^vising various éléments oftbe kJaja. For the master.cridcAnanda vardhana rightiy iays down—

«^t^imd rie nânyad rmabhahgasya k^rayiam
|

P'^f^^iddlmmityabandhas tu rasasyopaniml para \\
-^

1- ®^^
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KÂVAL SYSTEM AND THE POLIGAR CHIEFTAINS

\ The Kâval system was oiie of the predominaîit défensive orgaBÎsatîoBS

popnlar în Soîith ïndîa beforc the întroducdon of the modem system of

police force. The Vijayanagar ruiers who were not familiar wîtli a

separate State departmentof police anthorised the poligar chieftains te

look after the iaw and order situation in thair respective villages- Tfac

poligar cMeftains in tura depended on tlie Kilvalkars. The disintegratioii

of the Vîjayanagar kiagdom gave addîtional impetas to the K.Svaî systCE%

The poligars who gathered mometitum from the rains of the Vijayanagay

kîogdom further nurtured the K.Sval System whîch becaaae the rcal

bulwark of their strength. în thîs papar aa attempt is made to trace the

relatioîîship between the KSvalkSrs and Poligars.

The Word R'ioal m^ans watch and the p^tson who looked after the

functîon was known as KSvalkSr. The Kâ'/ai System h regarded as the

South Indîan cotinterpart of the * hue and cry ' ia the Aaglo-Saxon

Englaud. ^ Prof. T. V. Mahaliugatn considered that the KSval systcm

was in substance based upoti the prîacîple, * set a thief to catch a thîef '.^

But originally the KSval System was an arrangement adopted for

policing the sacred places ia the outskrîts of (jungles and in) the villages

built withîn the forest clearings. To ensure the safety of such places,

poligars or adventures of great daring and courage were stationed at th»

important pîlgrim centres like Tirapatî with a coasidarable boJy of

K^valkSrs and TalaySrs. On those daysjourney along the pubKc roads

were rîsky and insecure. The forest régions bsîcime the haunts of bandits

who not only plundered the travellers and neighboaring villages but

1. K Rajayyan, 'Poligari System in South lndia\ Prof A. P, Ibrahiîisfe

Kunju Felicitation Volume, Gaîictit» 198i».p* 1-3.
r

2. T. V* Mahalingam». Administraiion i%^i Social Life under Vijaymm^p^j^

Madras, 1935, p. 253,
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Acrcbycauscd considérable alarm Èo the Sratc*^ In ordcr to protcct tkc

sîibjects and espccîally thc pjlgrims from such marauders» Vîjayanagar

ruîers întrodiîccd the KSval System. The communîties who assumed thc

status of the Ksatrîyas durîng thc medîevai perîod mostly assocîatcd

tàcmselvcs wîth the KEvàl System. Usuaîîy the services of the KSbvalkSrs

were rewarded by a fee calîed Sîhalam Kn.vaî , They were aîso paîd by

ùMm laods*

The principal functîoDS of the KSvallîSrs are as follows : to watch

mmé protect the villages at nîght> to protect the baggages of travellers and

naerchants, to trace the footsteps of the thîeves and murderers^ to obtaîn

information ofsîispicious characîers, to collect the government dues from

îîic înhabîtants, to guard the grain while ît was beîng eut and beaten ont,

t® watch the bank of thc tanks during storins or any sndden influx of

watcr and to assist in provîdîng supplies for detachnaent and ti-avelîers ^

As police officers, they protected the life and property of the villagers

and watched the movements of the yagabonds, wanderîng bands of

pîàycïs and dancérs. But they essentîaïîy functioned the auxîlîary

a^ncîes of the polîgars,

Uniike thezamindar and jagîrdar, the pohgars exercised the power
to collect the revenues as welî as to maintain military force. He was
thc Virtual adminisîrator of hîs terrîîory, tenter tohîssovereigni comman--
dcr efforces, guardian of public Kelfare and a- ryot among his people.

Forther. in normal times they îooked after the charitable activîties,

rfeared forests. executed irrigation Morks and buîlt villages*^ Mostly

tïiepoligars also served as the feudal subordînate chiefs to the local

raîcrs. They took advantage of the weairess of théîr masters and erected

castles Hke the barcnicsl chiefs of Europe in the feudal âges. Gradually

tfcey bécarre the vîrtual feudatorîes paying tribute to the overlords and

bccame proprîetors of lands, They valued themselves highly on their

axiCicnt dcscent and esieem and eontidered themselves the first of Hindus

L N. Venkata Eamanayya. Siudie:, în the Historj qf the Third dynastj of
Vijcymagar.MadTSLs, 1935, p. 253.

2. £€llary Disirici Records, Vol 384, pp. 55.58.

3. R. G. Temple and Dr. Bhandarkar(edO : i>2^^

Bonabay, 1914, p. 114.
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next to the Brahmins and equal to the RajputsJ As per one of tac

inscriptions of A. D. 1516, KrsnadevarSya granted to Kûnapalî Pcc&iî

NSyadu the rîght of policîng the Mallela Samutu. The Tal^ris of ail tke

vinsLgc& in the Samutu (small terrîtorical division) were his subordiiiatcsi

and they were placed under his supervision.^ SadS-sivarSya made aecthcr

grant to Mahlpati Yarrama NSyadu conferrîng on him the right of

policîng the Samutus of Yi;dakî, TSdapatri, Vellatur, Singanamala. Siyyêdu-

ceruvu, PSmîdi, Konakoiidla. etc.» with the terrîtory of Gandîkota.^ fe

the begînning the poligars were exclusiveîy conccrned with the naîlîtary

and police functîons,

The poligars assïsted their respective masters with armed meia and

money. They were régulated by the major condition vîz., the daty to

perform military service to the sovereîgn. Other than the K^valkS&rs^

their military establishment contaîned three catégories of soldîcrs, the

amaram peons, the kattubadi and the mercenary peons; the first two groupe

were paîd chîefly in land and the last one in cash and grain* The amarmm

peons exercised the rîght on the land on heredîtary basis and alway»

remaîned prepared to exécute the orders of the kings."* The kattubaM

peons> the vîrtual ryots extcnded military service and paîd by assîgaineiits

of waste lands in lieu of pecunîary wages/ They served the polîgar» wîth

pifces ormatchlocks at thier experise andmade restitution of any property

plundércd wîthîn the villages, entrusted to their care. The nacrcenary

peons were recruîted only in times ofemergency* Durîng tîmes ofmîlîtary

opération the armed men receîved subsîstence în money and grain» exclu-

sive of the tradîtîonal privilèges. Thèse peons were leftat the complète dé-
posai of thiC concemed poligars. They receîved orders dîrcctly front the

poligars* They executed his orders împlîcîtly and they consîdered miirder

^nd robbery as mcre œatters of duty»5

1- Thomas Pennant, Tîfer View ùf Mindustan, Vol. II» London, MDGGXC
VIII. p. 134.

2. Annual Repoft on Soutk Indian ^igjrapky^ Mawiras. 19 17, No* IS*

3. Mackenzi^ Mtznuscripts, p, 23»

Ar^ RêV€fmâ Comtdtaiiom, Vdl. 118. pp, 2688-90.

S- md.
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-: The weapoBS în .coîmhob ose includcd the bow and arrow, cannon,

,

ttiii»Jkets» wali- pièces, shîeîds, pike^, and match îock/* Target, spear»..

dagger and sling wexe aiso familîar to îïiem* Gîay pellets^ prepared by

mîxœg the whîte of the egg wîtli cîay, served the purpose of bullets. They

-çiigagcd îix regular battles for aîl sîîiy matters- When a -superîor force

threatcBed them, they assumed défensive positions îia theîr i;hîclc jungles^

Theîrziumber varied- from 200 to 3000 dependmg on the capacîty of the

^0ligBrs.^.. In.order to assemble theîr iroops they Bxfd Éarabog^s .park^m
•of a certain variety.^ If the cavah*y of ^the_ enemy îaiiiîched a surprise.,

attack, the pike-œen of the poîîgars formed theiiiselves înto a close ring

eHCÎrcIîîîg the match^ockmen, pointîng the pîkés agaînst the învading

ïravalry. The match-lockmcn takîng thcir position on the cîevated part

ofthe fort, fired at the approachîng enezny. The pîke-men^ meanwhile

wîeldcd the sharp pikes from the sheîtercd enclaves in the waîls. The.

as^âîiants advancliig îowards a bireach on the wall could never reach the"

pihemen and couîd seldom know whence the blo^w was striick,*^ The
|K>Hgars were a type of mountaineers ever wîth an axe^ lîke the botchers

blades and bows and poîsoned arrows for protection.^

For à stranger ît was very dîffîcùlt to scaîe the heigbts of a poligar

.

Mïl, thère v/as no clear pathway and if there was one ît mîght lead the

im^^ary to a wild jungle or end în an ambush» The regular pathway was
known only to the chîef and to thé menibers* The slopes of the hills were

coverèd wîth scmbs and huge treei provîding a safe rctrc^t for wild

animais. Thè polîgar chieftaîns t>uilt each oie fort in the most dîfficult

Ipart of the country, îhtended as the îast retreat of the poîîgars and theîr

i^îàtîves- tJsually ît was sîtuated in the centre of the mountanous forest

attd accessible oîily by a narrow Wîndîng path of the wîdth capable of

ïieoEUvîng only three men abreast and fîve miles in lengîh and every turning

I • Militai^ Country Coruspomknc^^^^ y^L .15, p, 139*.

2» B<mrd of Revenue, Circuit Commitiee Records Reports, lt88^ VôL 173^

pp. 306^7. . - :/.;...
3. Militarj CùnsuUatîons, VoL 288, p. 6934.

4- J. Welsh, Military Réminiscences^ Yoh ^%, p< 67-78*

ç. Meyrîck, Illustfation qf Ancieni Arms uni Armour, p,47Z.
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guarded; ,by. works*^ TîiCv ceremoBÎes aiad fuîietÎGïis in their.:faîïaiîles" wercs

conducted. wîth lavîsh::é3s;peBdîtitre of monçy,,- Tàe paraphe^B^ia.of .the%:

drcss included among other thîngs turban, turban band of goîd^sn coîopr,

iaiirel, adoroing
,
the .head, war . bracelets-, gold. chains» b^Bgles^.goideii:

bells tîed around the..waîst, white fJeece, sticks,. fJags, nmbreîla-^^

and parasols* Horses» camels, éléphants aad paîanqmos were some of
'

the coBVcyance iised by them^^ Tlie KSvaî systeni origîoated from the-

ruîns of the Vijayanagar empire gathered fiirther mcmejatiim from thc'

political txirrooiî of the perîod and it finalîy began to collapse {bllowmg::

thé-establishment of the British hegemony.

For instance the pagoda of Tirumaia-Tirupati^ the famous religions-

centre visîtcd throughout the ycar by pilgrîms from the farthest limits of

Hîndu' religion îs sîtuated în an elevated basîn în a valley surrounded by a

crest of hîîls. The sacred precincts used to be goarded by four Kavaîfclrs

who remained its hereditary watchmen doring the successive révolutions

of the CGuntry.-^ Until 12 Jtîiy 1810, the KSvalkSrs were employed in

collecting the înhabitants and artificere to drag the temple car and to

promote the happy conclusion ofthe ceremonîes.^ But on 12 Juîy 1810

the Board of Revenue rccommended the discontînuaoce of KSvalkars and

replacement of the entîre superîntendence of the police în the hands of the

Cîoliector. Further the Board resolved to annex the hereditary lands.

controlled by the KlvalkSrs*

They authorîscd the police at Tirupati to protect the pîigrîms and
'

toguard theofïerîngs tothedeity: The gênera! ruiesibr maintaiEiing tlie

i„ Thomas Pemiariî,#.^i/./p* 1^3:

2. Henry Maris. Descripiim m^ Accounts qf the~'rresidem^ qf'

Madras, Londoîi, 1875^ p* 123^

3. T.B. Pandyan. The Amient Heroes of South Indtan Peninsula, 1895. p, 16.

4 P. B. Ramachandra Rao, Poligars of Mysore and their Cimiîzaiîon.

auarterly Journal of the Mythic Society. VoL XXIX, Bangalore.

p. 152.

5. Praceedmmqlfhe^^mr^^Rfe^^^^
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police dmwbtrc would not apply to TimpatL The Gollector was
fïîîîpowcrcd 10 makc persoBal interférence in tbe first instance so as to

promote tàc mcurky of thc pilgrims. « Thus the polxcy of the Govcrnmcat
in rcgafti tô tàe resiimption ofimm lands of the KSvalkSrs and the aboli-
tion oft^ PoHgari system marked the end of the KSval System *

robceJuridiction, pp. i,^^



Dr. V. SRI RAMACHAN-BRA MURTT

THE GOLAKÏ MATHA AT MANDABAM

During the tîmc of the Kskatïyas, we hcar about scveral Saivîtc

Mathas. The Golakî Matha became the most înfluieiîtîal iioder tfac

patronage of the Kakatî Gaç.apatîdeva.

MalkSpuram inscription^ of the Rudrainadcvï speaks of the ponti-

fical succession of the Golakî Matha. A Saîva pontîff naœcd Sad*

fehSva Sambhu, who belonged to the spîrîmal lineage of Dûrv^Ssa was.

the founder of the •Srï-Golakï-Matha*« originally sîtuated în between the

rîvers GaùgS and NarmadS, în the Dahalamandala. He received a

*bhiksSb' of three lacs of villages froin the Ka|achurîkîng YtivarEjadeva

{I) and gave it away as the *vrîtti' for the Matha. He was succeeded by

the pontîff Soma Sambhu. Hîs successor was Vlma SaDabhîi» who was

aiso the 'Guru' of a Kaiachuri Kîng. Later^ în the same îine came the

two pontîffs called Saktî Sambn and Kïrtî Sambhti; After theœ» came the

pontîff Vimala Sîva» who was also honoored by the Kaîachiirî Kings.

His disciple was Dharma Sambhu,

Visvesvara Sambhu, the fonnder of the GoIakï Matha at Mandarani

î.e. the présent Mandadam (Mangalagiri Talufc. A.R) was a disciple of

Dharma Saœbhu. He was aIso known as Visvesvara Sîva or Visvesvara

Desika. He hailed from the PurvagrH.ma in the Rsdhs; province of Ganda

country and hence sîmply referred to as as Gauda Cndâmam, He was the

'S^ru' of the Kalacurî, MSlava and the Cola Kings. The Kskati Gana-

patîdeva took initiation from VisveBvara and revered hîm as hîs dlk^a-^ru.

The King styled himself as the *dharma^tanaya\ or the spiritual son of

Visvesvara. Thus the promînence of Golakî Matha was recognîsed even

în the royal court, Ganapatideva honoured his spiritual teacher as the

1. South Indian Inscriptions, VoL X» No. 395.
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jRâJaguritdeoa The records' from Bhattiprolu {Repaile Taluk), dated in

A.D. 1243 and A.D. 1271 referto ParîpSrça ^iva Mahamuni and Uttams
Sivagurudeva, stated to be the sons ofthe pontiflf Visvesvara.

In somc records the Golakî Matha is referred to as the Golagiri

Matha. So, it is conjectured that the original Golakî Matha founded at

first in the Dahalamandala might bave been situated on a round hillocà

i. e., Golagiri and iadae courte, the aaœe Golagîri Matha was corrupted
as Golagi Matha or Golakî Maîha.

The pontiffs of Golakî Matha were noted for their scholarship. The
disciples were regarded for their pîous nature. The followers of Golakî
Matha gained popularity among the masses and estabîished their branches
at différent places îike Bhattiprolu. Tadikalapûdi. Srisailam, TripurSnta-
kamandMalkSpuram. Visvesvara Desika founded one Upala matha {&-
œonastery built with stones) at Kalesvaram and another oja/Aa at
Eltsvarani, Ganapatideva graalcd the village Kaçdrakota in PalnSd to
the ma/Âa at Eltôvaram. Visvesvara Dssika aîso eashrined'Hhgas at places
like Gandravalli, Kommûr and Somasila,

The Maîtspuram inscription <A.D.I26î)gives a good description
of the Goîakî Matha. situated at Mandadam. Ganapatideva orally
orderedthe grant of the village Mandadam to his preceptor Viéveévara.
His daughter Rudramadevï. following the oral order of her father. granted

LV / f.w /-^^ ^"*^ ^''°'^'=' ^"'^^" Velagapûdi. together with the
lattka (island) lands of the river Krsna.

Visvesvara Desika established the Golakî Matha at Mandadam

VulV7:t'T'''
Visvesvara and founded an ........ „Wd

Vilwp"? ^f
''"' ^«d-g î^ouse were aiso established there.

asTZm / ^' '^'"'"''"^ """ ^"' ^^^j^^ed hundred ni,ka coin.

ÏLeZf ;^'
.^g^-itural plots were assigned to each ofth.donee».

^atorof the trust tobe chosen was to be virtuous. merciful and learned.However the««alsoa provision to remove the trustée, if he isnegli«„,
ofhisdûticsorîfhemîsbehaves. « ncgiigcnt

1. Am^ K^ori m S. f. Spigr^^hy, 1936-37. Nos. és. 307.
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.,
. Uader^ the poatîfF Visvesvara the Golakï Matka at Maada|aîii

served .as a
.

Vidjx-pitha. Lessoas 'm', religions stiiiîcs wsre îoiparteci tàere.

Tlie mii/Zia has appo'mted eîght lecturers far teachiag the Egveda, Yajîir-

veda, Satnaveda,:Pada, ¥akya, „ Pram%a, S^liîtya, Agama etc. VMfcs-
vara was an adept in Saiva SîddhStîta. Food and' clothes were gîvea m
thù students.

;

The: pontifF: ; Visvesvara , attracted hîs stmdents whîle beiag
^'-seatedln: H^j-^.mayi./^^zi wifch Ws; s-imiilag caotoar. matted haïr and pearl
ear-rmgs. -

. ;
; . .

_
,

• v =
".

-,

The Go|akI Matha had beem rcfcrred ta as the Buddha Saiva Matha-
ïhe pontîfFs of the Golakï Matha recanciled Saîvîsoi with Vedism. The
Golaki pattern of vSaîvîsm continued evea after the fall of the El£kaîljas»

though ît was sxïbsequeotiy subjected to same tratisformative treads.

The Golakï Matha at Maudadam had utillsed the services of a

physîcîao. (Vaîdya)' and an Accouataot (KSyastha). Tt organîscd
. a

matermty centre {praslM-MlH}^ a heaîdi - .centre (ari?^a-ialâ) aadi. a

choultry (satrà). Arrangements were raade In thesalm for the feeding of

al! the people, without caste distiactîotis, evea îo the outcasts (GaadSÎas^-

For thîs purpose, two Brahmîïi cooks (plcakas) and sis Brahmîn servers

were appoîated, Food was also'
'

gîvea to the Saîvite mendicants oftlie

Pasupata/ KaîSraukha, Viragaiva aod K^p^lîka schools. Golakï MEatlia

at Manda4am offered many hamatie services.

Vîsvesvara ensbrined a Sivalîriga there and named it as' VMvegvara

after hinxself. The temple ofgod Vîsvesvara has employed eigfat

drummers {Maddela-vJdaka}, two players oa the [Aikkkari. ,(A stringeé

niusîcal instrument), fonrteen female sîngers {g^am}, six players am. Kmtai&

(some kînd of musical instrument)» foor maîd servants (pansârikm) , tem

dancers (nartaka), masons {silpin) and master-sculptors {sthapati). Several

other persons like Grafts-men {kàrus), barber {nlpîta) potter {kumbhakâra^^

vîUage-guards {virabkadras) . Saîvite heroes {mrammti) and workersîn goli

(suvarm), copper (tâmra), îron {ayas), bamboo {mmÉa) were ako engaged

in service of the Golaki. Thus^ the Golakï Matha promoted arts and lettcrs.

Vîsvesvara învited persons of différent communîtles to settle down at tfee

Golaki Matha village. He appointed thîrty Brahmins of Srîvatsa-gotra.

SSmaveda and of Gauda-desa,. to maîntaîn ail the accounts reîated t^ the

income and the expendîture of the village.

In the Golakï Matha at Mandadam, arrangements were made to

feed the needy without any distinction. Médical care was provîded to att

J-12
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in k bpital Tlie artisis were encourageii to show tlieir talents in

t

mmm liDmmn activities accomplisliing thc

#al
,

Wicctd, id tk baBdRà cf sûdety onkM;

'.;.^'"i,i ,! ! î. j



P,SRIVASTAVA

MANUSGRIPTS A SOURCE FOR THE STUDY OF
GULTURAL HISTORY OF INDIA

TJie tradition of illustrated mauuscripts in laiia is vary oîd. .
î>jr.

Mîraoaiid SSstrî. has; traced -its aatiquity to the ticne of the famous Jaia

writcr. Bhadrab^bti tîie-aiithor of the Kalpasiitra and the coateiïipDrary crf^

the Matiryati emperor Oha0dragupia* * Before the adveat of priatîoig

techhoîogy in îudia'aîiiiokt allreadiag* materiaî. officiai atië court traasac-

tîôaswère recorded by'àands în palm4e-aves ia the langaage of the région.*

History has 'bequesthcd. to-iis with rioh legacy ofînatiuscrîptsîa,Sanskrit^

'PSli,. PrEkdt, Apabhramâa, GujarSti,- Tibstan,. Persîaii, Hindi. Panjl^hi. .

Urdu, Arabie, etc., îeav-mg-'aside ilîastrated îiiari.uscrîpts of Latîîi» Greek

and other Germamc aad Slavîc ianguages. A large namber of thèse

mantiscrîpts are beiiig' preserved by the Goettiagea University iinder the

supervision of Prot '(O^-) Heîaz Bechert, iha Dlrector, ihe 'Bùpartmûutm

Indolpgy and Buddhîst studîes. In aacient period ladiati maatîscrîpts

weat ' to China, Japaa. atid Tibet for th-^' propagation of Baddhîst reîigîoîi»

through preachers, monks' and other touriâts.^ Fa-hiea, th^ famous Ghmess

monk who came to ladia to learn more about Buddhism rcturned to Ghîaa

wîth tweaty horses loaded with vaîuable scalptares and seven hundred

. manuscrîpts.s^ During the early centuries of the Christian era there were

factors that' led îo the rise of nationaî culture which saw the ciilmîaalicm

in the classic âge of the Gupta empire, în that âge phîîosophy, religion,

scîeaces, poetry and fine art, were not only patronised but also boofcs on

thèse subjects were written in abundance. ït was only daring thîs period

that the NalandS^-MahE-VibEra was estabiished and there were lakhs of

manuscripts preserved în the lîbrary for the use of scholars. The Vîkraœ-

4m vihs;ra manuscrîpt librarîes also flourîshed during thîs period. But

with the advent and onslaught of the Islam thèse centres were dcstroyed

and the Lîbrarîes set ablaze, The few remainîng manuscripts had their

way to Népal whîch are still safe in the royal Hbrary due ta congenîal

cUnaatic condition*
__... __.

1 . Dr. Hîranand S^stri : Indian Pictmial Art as Damlopad in ErnShlBusir^

tien, 1936; Baroda. (Gaîfcwad Archaeoîogîcai Séries No, 1) p. 15.

,2. Vachaspati Gairola; "Mskar" Amar~\Rayn (Hîiîdi); Varanasî, 1959

(GhowkhambaSaraîcrît Séries); pp* 14-15.

3. ibid*,p-28.
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From c. 1010 m 1055 A,D, paramSra king Bhoja*s îibrary 'became' a
trcasiire house oiktiQwIcdgc, Astfonomica,! .schnces had a great.tradîtîoii

al tMs place, but tvîth^tJie cosquest OxrMahvir^ in A. D. Iî40 the Gsîukya
priBCc Siâha RSj Jaya sliigha €ai*ried '

ofî' the iîbrar^;' containing rare
maniiscsîpts . to bh capital, Daring the médiéval period Musîim ruiers
wwc very Tond of maÎQlaiiiiîîg' îîbràries; Fëfdz' Shah "Tag^îaq ordered to
^^i»g t0- hîm four thoiisaiid inaîitiscrîpts frdm'tlie J-v^3!lmiiKhî Bfoii;.ttcls-r^.

.Sc^w 0f thèse were tràiislated iiito Arable
'
and- 'Pérsîao- îaBgiiages :''-'

• ^ •

--.-

Apart irom it„ tbe peopife of.G;ujarat, led, tlie, cpuntry ^nt, preparing^
îUttMrated maauscxipts *>f works lifce ihfi Çmrafianm^îM and Lamchan^a.
Mm rnûy this. there are kundreds of Jain M.I».dâr^ ail over Indigi which
mm»m prcsùgiom manuscript collection oq dliferent aspects ofJ;^ma philo-
»o|rf»f. religion, literature, art and astronoinyetç.

The Jain manuscripts of the fourteenth century and the Vaisnavite
îManuscripts numbering more than four thousànds haye reached Berlin
Slatc Library in the nineteenth century through Sir, Robert Chambers
and^ George Buchler. Tfaey relate to the MakàbMraia. the DeznmûMlmya
Ksl^Ssas Jiaghut^n,a. the £hag.adgm. They are in Sanskrit, Hindi ancî^hramsa languages Most of thèse x^anuscripts reveal paimtakin^.w«*by the scribes and

,

often înclude miniatnres^. MughaJ emperorAibar was a lover pf n^anuscripts. Hi, ,oyaI library possessedsome^ n^annscnpts n^ostly illustr.ted. " Akbar got this work donc on a«^t.fîc bas.. Er«d.te schoïars were -gaged
. tp guide the' writing oftfee manuscripts and deft calHo-raT^w. lu '

wntmg Oi
F «« aeiE caiiigra.phists, who werç artists. were emnloverï«o iwtmare for the roval librnrv tî,^ JL : . '

>.'
^vcxc cmpjoyed

«-J iw- ,
^ ^ njanuscnpts in Sanskrit, Hindi Arabie«wl »e«aan Iang^agcs, There was a seoarafe «.^f

•.^'''°''/^^':*^>«

l»«g«*gc This iB.perial"i:iWrysawSni T^
it W^dislrib^ted befween HbrarS ofL 'k W ' "^

at Akbar's death:

ot Kaaççtr (U.P.) and Baniinur Khan rWî^oU ^/ i
'^ ' '' ^T^^^*^

^ -, ''^"^^^^".?^^?f^y,f,^hudaBakshofPatna.

- Iné^ --««-g.»dtl^^rfn?:oC^^^^ excavations
—- *

collection of manuscripts. tàroughout

**



Indiav " Ifidia'" Ôffi^ce' 'ÏL^ibrary^' in- laonàon -pubîîslied "a 'Cutàloguâ CaMogorum

wîth' the "scholârly'' assistaîice •©f--I>r. vKîelhor», jBuhîerj, Peterson, R»G.
Bhaîidarkar, Burneîî; Mckenzie^ Golebrooke and Gaîkwad* , Tiie Madras
Uîiîversîty ÎS' îss-BÎiîg Vols, oîMew Caialègus Catalogorum^ : Itîs based onthe
most ' systematîe' method.^of do:euîneBtatîoa^asr is preyaient; in. Wegitern

countrîes i.e. -^ name ' of thé manuscript, a^ithor of.tlie manuscript, scope of

manuscript, • scrîpt,, ''perlod' bf Wrîtingj-'perîod ofscrîpf and'state,of manu-

script. The BodîeaB^ Lîbrary, Oxford and Stale Lîbrary, Berlin foUovkred

thè'samé-^îoaniràei': —••-- ^..'k.. ...; --.v :;.; \:-:.y \

In 1868 Pandît* Rîadhakrishan of Laîidre' made efforts to stàrt

organisations for tliè collectiOB of manuscripts în Indîa with the help of

the then Government of Indîa. Ever sînce, thèse organisations hâve been

bïisy in the collection of mannscrîpts» viz., INTagrî PracEranï SabhS. VSra-

nlsî; Sarasvatî Bhavan> VSraSESî; Bhandarkar Oriental Research Institute^

Poona; Shrî Shardul Research Instîtnte andjain Granthsîaya Bikaner;

Scindîa Research ïnstitute^ Ujjaîn; Bihar Hindi Sahîtya Sammelan, Patna;

Oriental Manuscripts Library, Madras; Adyar Library. Madras; PrS.cya

VîdyS SamsthSn, Madras; Madras Unîversity, Madras; Vedic Research

SaîBSthan, Hoshîarpur; Research Instîtnte, Udaipur; Khuda Bakhsh

Library, Patna; PnrEtan Mandir and Pothi Khana, Jaipur; Blcarat Kala

Bhavan, VSranSsî; Muséum of Maharaja of Balrampur (U. P.); Raza

Inaperîa! Library, Rampnr; Hindi Sahitya Samnieîan, Ailahabad (IJ. P.);

Raja Kameshwar Prasad Sîngh Library» Darbhanga (Bihar). Muni Shri

Punyavijayji of Pattan (Gtijarat)». a speçîalist în ancient Indianmanuscrip-

tology has stated that Pattan, Kha;mbhat and Jiaîsalmer occupy the first

place in the hîstory of manuscrîpt préservation in the country. * Jaisalmer

collection takes the place ofprîde in possessîng manuscripts with Pattas and

îllustratîons.whîch are available nowhere else in the country, There are

almoat 5Q0 citîes, fpwn^^ villages whîch possess manuscripts pf Jaîn

scrîptures. Birch-bark manuscripts, accordîng to Muni Shri Punya Vijayji

airé^hrëfe thdùsancî and thiè^ figur^lygpes? jup:t€>rtwo lak^is which inçludes

paper manuscripts. If we add thd perspiial eollèctîon; . of ail the $ects of

the Jfaîîia bhnnd^ras.'then of coursé, ît n^aiyt^ouch.the ipaxiijium limit of

15 laihs.
'-'' ^'^ ^ '.,.\

.

1 • Munishi Punya Vîjéy jîr '-""Giitm bkandâron Par ,ek DHtipâC^ (HindîJ

. '^in? ! PjrcMteedihgs: and;titansaotionîs of thie Aljt-ïndia Qjçiental Gojriference,
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•
;-" Punjab dfew rnspiration-from Delhi andother.aeîghboiiriîîg places.

CoBsequently a maniîscrîpt suryey was undertaken by Dr. Bhagwan, Das

. m 1939J In early • days aîl the govemment transactions were.effected in

.handwrîtten documents, hence. ail royal firmans (decress) were prepared

in
' manuscrîpt' form. In the course of îts' hîstory Panjab had the raies pf

the ancient Hindi rulers, Delhi Sultans, the M,îighaîs; and finally it was

iinder the ruie Maharaja Ranjît Siogh. Hence it wîtnessed différent

types of administration. Administrative records, and the records conneçted

with social and cultuirai llfe were recorded. Life of Garas, historiés of

emperors and impérial exploits weré documented in manuscripts» Most

of thèse MSS were wrîtten in Persian, the court language of the médiéval

Punjab nntil the time of Maharaja Ranjit Singh. besîdes Hindi and

.
Punjabi (written in the Gurmokhi as weli as Persian scripts). . The life

,and teachîngs of Guru Nânak .( 1469-1538) first Guru of the Sikhs were

also. recorded in the manuscripts. Thèse are known as Janam Sakhis^

Varions authors hâve, written them- "Qaîîe a few hâve been even -illus-

trated. One such was photographed by the gênerons permission of Prof»

Pritam.Singh, Head of the Department of Guru Nânak Dev Studics,

G N. Dev University, Aniritsarv
,

Guru Nânak was the contemporary of

Baber, the founder
.

of 'the Mughal dynasty inïndîa. Then, Vaisnavaîte

woiks are also found îllustrated in manuscripts, viz., the Vimu Purâna,

Bhâgavaîa Pûrma as also Éivapurâna, Bhagvad GUâ, Mariniet VibkTiïi Vilasat^

Mander Neti, Mahlnder Prakâm, Mahendra Prakâsa, Mahendra Astaka,^

R%t7tlyana in Persian, Military Manual of Ranjit Singh in Persian^.

The above cîted manuscripts were decidediy written în the régime

of Maharaja Narînder Singh (1845-1862) and his ^on Maharaja Mahindcr

Singh (1862-1876).

The manuscripts iliustrated and prepared în Punjab iiave had theîr

way to far cfF places connectcd by the surface route, as for exanatple.

Astrakhan, Central Asia. The pérsori wfab took àway tliese manuscripts

L Dr. Kastur Chand Kashîwal, "JainGrantk Shandar in Rajàsthan'\ 1967,

Jaipur (Mahavîr Bhavan), p» 369

2. (1) Punjab Government Archives Ace No;; M/676» Mahendra

Prakash by Ditta Mal, (2) Ibid., M/696. Mahendra PrakSsa by
Ganga Ram, (Sj Ibid., M/697, Mahendra Astak (4) ïbîd.; M/698,

Narendra Nïti by Brahm Bhatt, (5) Ibid , M/700 Narender Vibhntî

Vilas, (6) Ihid.. M/701, Nare^drat^Bhann Pî^l^ash.
, .:

3. The last three manuscripts are în the collation of Sheesh Mahal Art»

Old Moti Palace Patîala, Thèse haveîtjLOt ^so {ar h^n îpa.talQgU€[d.
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has been identified as Kirpal' Dass of Muîtaii and'Sikkar who later Settled

in Astrakhan and Bukhara, Tîien, ultîmately. thèse w^ere acquîred by the

ïnstîtute of Oriental Studîes, Leningrad' (USSR. A cademy of Sciences).

Thèse mantiscrapts are 34 in niimber, 18 ccrnpîete and. 16 încoîrïpîete.

This înterestîng fact %\?as reported' by a Russîan scholar G- A Zograf î.n

1973J It deserves to be specîally mentîoned, that thèse Gurbîlas (îllus-

trated rnanuscripts) contaîn a pîcîur« m whîch Guru Gobind Sîngh

|[1675- 1708) the famons tenth and the last Guru of the Sîkhs. is depicted

as goîng for a hunt. iThe collection încîudes also her inanuscrîpts.^ How
thèse manuscrîpts travel from place to place in and outside Indra, rnay go
to make a strange story. Ooe such îîlustrated nianuscrîpt of Punjabi

language wrîtten in Devan^garï contaînîng 120 illustrations îs in posses-

sion of Aggar Chand Nahatta of Bikaner.^ Yet another such manuscrîpt

of the BhSbgavata Purina of eighteenth century was notîced by Dr,

H, Goatz contaînîng illustrations especîally of the camels.^

Followîng the way shown by the Asîatîc Society, Calcutta, and the

NSgErî Pracarini Sabha, VSran^sî, the Punjab Government Languages

Department, Patiala. undertook a comprehensive survery of manuscripts

în 1961 ând 19635 în the rîght earnest to locate every possible information

about mantiscrîpts especîally of Punjabi language in Punjab and îts neigh-

bourîng région and brought ont two volumes of weîl documented descrip--

tive catalogue, touching the manuscriptSîOfall subjects. several nobîlemen,

old zamindars and descendents of erstwhile princely order. Central Public

Library, Patiala]; Punjab State Archives, Pat;iala; Vaid Mohan b îngà

«rollectîon in Punjabi University^ Patîala; Kharak Singh Library at

Forezepur; Guru Nanak Dev Universîty Lîbra.y, Amritsar; Visveshwar-

1- G. A* Zograf, **Rare Gurmikhi Manmeript^', în the Sunday Tribune,

July 29, 1973;

2. For détails sèe Sikh Retigtcmi Books found in Russia. The Tribune,

Aptîl 13, 1973.

3. 'Aggar ^ Çhand Nahattâ, '*^Hindi Gtanihon ki Sachitfa Lipîan^'', în Akrîtî

(Hindi Qhuarterly), VolJ 6, No. 2, October 1972. Jaipur fKàjasthan :

Lakitkala Akàdemi), p* 17,

4. Dr; Hérman Goetz, **Tfw Animal in Indian Arf^*^ în German Scholars

on Indîan edîted by Cultural Department of F. R* G., Vol. I, 1973,

! VàrabasifGhowkharnbaiSanskrît sîerîes)* p. 83.

si Yunjab' lia^giiàges 'Department, Ptinjabî Hath-Lîkhtan di : Suchî
- fPtitojaM),'1Vdî; ïi 19§l;VoIvIi; 1963; Fâtîal^^^ =
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anand Research Library coîlection at Hoshiarpur; Kurukshetra Unîversity

Lîbrary collection, Kurukshetra. deserve spécial mention hère. Punjabi

Sahîtya Akademy at Ludhaîana aîso possess a'good uïimber of manu-
aCrïpts which help us to assess the historical deveiopment of language and..

jhe Punjabi ïiterature. Literatures a,nd artists flock herc to the Akademy
iîî order to make use of the manuscripts preserved thereîn.

Thr subjects dealt witfaîn thèse manuscripts côver àîmost ail dîscî-

plines of human activity. Thîs list of main sufejècts covèred' *"by thèse

manuscripts îs as foliows :
—

SmBj'eeis dealt witkin manuscripts

ï. Jganaa and SiddhSnta lô. Drarna
2. Anfija and UpSinga Î6- ^^yurveda
3. GhedaSûtras 17, Ghandas
4. Four Mala Siitras ïg. Lexîcography"
5. Purana 19. Stotra .

6. Pœtry 20. Sexuolpgy
7. Carîta 21. Music and dances
*• ?^^^ 22. Sikh philosophy and religion
9 AdhyStnia 23. History& Biography

10. Work ofJaîn. Buddhist, 24. Travels
Hindu and Muslîm philosophy 25. Janam Sakhis !,

H- Short storles 26. âilpa and Vâstu
12. Subhasita and Nîtissstra 27. Military manuaJs
13. Jyotisa or »^ .,1'-

- m. Royal panygenes
t4. Gramntar

^IGMIFICAMCE OF MAJ^USCRIPTS

Since the ruîers. m the first instance, were the chîef p^Êrons of this

Ti^Zlcvl ^^V'^"^"^^"''"^'^
illustr^ted so als^^heotherlanded

the «arce ofpfeasure for L,-,»™ i.^ L'
Anothor purpose .eem» to be
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that thèse maausciipts faiave supplied us an authentic source of style, thù

mode of liviag, the gênerai appsaranca of buildings, and temples and
social customs, mode of fasMons în those days.

ït sliall not be ont of place to meatîon hère that manuscripts

préserve our entire caltural héritage of ladîa second only to sculptural

wealth, coins, land grant copper plates and other archaeoîogîcai evidea-

ces on which we can reconstract our hoary antiquity. Hence, the Mstori-

cal and cultural importance of thèse illustrated manuscrîpts caanot be

over-emphasized. Literature of.the ancîent perîod aad of the médiéval

period is treasured up in thèse maouscripts. Now learned universîty

scholars like Dr.. V. Raghavan (Madras), Dr- R.N. Dandekar (Pooaa),

Dr. U.P. Shah and Dr. x\.N. Jani (Baroda), Dr, Aiiant Lai- Thakîir

(Pataa)^ Dr. Lokesh Ghaadra (Deîhi) son c£ Late Dr. Ragfaubir who
brought several manuscripts from Mongolia, Ghiaa and Japan arc

..bringing out- excellent books outof thèse ancient manuscripts.

J-Î3





B,.KIRAMKRAMTHCHOUDARr '

'

VIRA NARAélNGADEVA YÂDAVARÂYA
A LITTLE KNOWN COLA FEUDATORY

,

OF GHITTOOR DÏSTRIGT ''

Dtirmgmy smdyof llie Srî Kslahastïâvata temple. Sri K^blahastî, T'

came across iiiscrî-ptions of a Gofa^ feudatory by name Vira Naraiîtigadeva:

YSdavarSya. ' Very^ litt'îe is knowii;' about this ckîef. Hence it îs proposed

tobrieHy study tlie avaiiable mscriptîôas of Eis, ia^' tlie présent paper.

There are abo?jt fifteeo msGriptîons of tlib chieF from Sri KMahastî îtself

.

Further lùvestigàtioa' revealed to^ me. that tliere are about fifteen more
inscriptions of tWs' cliief fram otlier "places. 'The' earliest înscrîptîoîi for

thîs kiîig îs from Sri Ksialiasîi, dated in the' 3 !-st regaa! yearof Kiîlot-'

tuïiga III çorresporidîng to A. D. 1208t09. Hère Vîra Narasingadeva

YsdavarSya figures as a donor. ^ However we hâve another mscrîptîon

of this chîef from Tirumaîa,^ that seems to iielp us îa approximately fixiag

the date of the accession of this chîef. The détails of the date of the record

viz. the chîef's regaal 34-, Mïna, ba î, Thursday, GitrSnaksatra. Ob the

basis of the ioscrîptioa of Kulottuâga III mentîoned above, the chîef îs to

be assîgned to the iSth century A. D* Now the détails of the date of the

Tirumala inscription of the chief are found regularly correspondiag to the

16th March, A. D. 1245. Then ît would follow that this chief came to

power some time in A. D. 1211-12. Gonsequentïy, we may assame that

tVïra. Narasîngadéva was oaly a crowa prince in A» D. 1208-09, Therc is

another inscription^ in Sri Kslahafti itself which îs dated in the 7th régnai^

year of Kulottunga III fA. D. Ii84). In that inscription a chief called
Narasingan Tirufckaîattîdeva YSdavatEya figures as a donor, Takîfjg

înto considération the area and the tîme of the record one ntiay suggcst

that this l>ïapasinga|i Tirukkslattîdeva was perhaps the father aad pre-
decessor af our chief Vîra Naraéingadcya.

1. .4. i2. ^j&., 1922» No- 120-
'

2. Tirumala Tirupati Dmmtkmam lnscnpûms{T. T. Z>./.)^VoL I.No. B7/ltS^

3. S0takXmiimInsm0iQmiSdI4,VQhmU.n^^
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We hâve two more records from Timpatî^^ dated in the chief's

rç-r.al \-ears. Tîie détails of tîie date of the one are as 50th régnai ycar

ar^d RSisasa, Howevcr, it îs îo be noîed that the cyclîc year Vikrama

r;rirîî:g tîiis pericd corrcspcnded to A* D. 1220-21 i.e, tlie cMeFs lOth

rrcrnaî %-ecr, ^bUe tie chlers SCth yesr woiild correspond to -t-îie -cycHc year

Kaudra. Furîher tfae cyclic year RS-ksasa duting tMs'period ^corresponded

tn A,D. 2155-56 which liappen to be tlie 44îh régnai year, wMIe the cliief s

5lst >csr r^meîy A. D, 1262-63 correspoBdcd-to the%ciîc year Durmati.

Now it would appear tiatthe détails ofthc date of the inscription^ •

is obvic^Hsly îrrcguîar. . We. also do not know wliether the date ofthc record

,àave, îjeeii propcrly read and edîted.. Therefore, basing on the
.

verifiable

détails ofthc date foiiiïd in the ..TiriiBiala
' inscriptioB mentioned above* as

"

S'uggcsted earîier (A* D. 1211-12), . as\the date -of the chieFs accession^

,
and CoKseqBently acceptîng the cycîîc years Vîkrama and RSiksasa of the '

âtove xïîCïitiO'Bed records to be correct, wc may suggest that the saidt'wo

records beloBg rcspectiveîy to the chieFs îOth aîad..44th régnai years» Thîs

.pericd covers nearly 46 or 47 years and that naay be takerî as hîs p.eriod

^of'riilc»

ît has bcen already stated that Vira Narasifigadeva figures in about 30
înscrîptîcns. They arefciir.d iu Siî Kâlahastî, RSmagiri, Yogîmallavaram^.
Tfrijpaîî* Tirîzirala, TirirppSsiîr and Tjruvorrîynr. In some of thèse inscri- .

ptîcus the chîef aci:î:o%vIedges the suzerainty of two Cola ovcrlords, 'ICiiîot- ^

tiiïigam ard thcn R?ljarSja-IÏL He aîso seems'tb hâve accepted' the
Flnclyan sDzcrainty for a whiïe, In hîs early records i. e. from- A..B.: 1212

'

to 1214, -Vira Narasingadeva mentions Kulottunga IIÏ as-fais oVerlord.2
Laîcron from A. B. 1220 to î230 we hâve the records meîntîoBitjg the
overlord RSjarUja III. However, in the inscriptions îsâued sînce A^D*
Î23&-31, the référence to the overford îs oiiitted. Why was thîs so? To
get the answer we Iravc to see the posîtîôîi ofClola overlords. ' I-

Rajaxaja caœeto powcrin A. IX 1216.3 His reign beg^! badly
a»d hîs imtial misfcrtunes bfbugîit great calamities.f» The Tirîivîlakkudî
(Tanjore 1 1. ) record issued ia ^^.i$ih régnai yedr of RSjar3ja, mentions
that there ^^ere preat djsorders in-tfae fifth year ofHis reign resulting irt

1- r. T D. I. VoL I, Nos. 89/143 and 90/125.
—

—

^ A R. Ep., 1903. No. 93 and Ibid.; 1896. No. 40fe:

4. K. A. N. Sastiii*7a«€b/«ii^li,II..i,^at4i^pefJ5lg;,-^
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îoss- of securîty and damage ta propertyJ MSravarînaîi Su.ndarap'ândya I

wlio caiBe to power in A. D, 1216 invaded tîie Cola country and performecî

mjujabhiseka în MudikonclasolapiiraBi.^ His first' invasion miist hâve takeii

place in A, D. 1220-23,
, A record of Hoyasala Vîra Narasiiiiha 11^ states.

tliat he was the establisher bf the Cola kîngdom.^ An înscrîptîoR dated

A- D. 1221-22 from Yogîmallavaram'^ near Tirtipati in Ghittoor district

îBentions a fight between Vira Narasîfigadeva and KSdavarSya at Uratti.^

We hâve no références concerning the occasion for the conflict. ,It. is-not

improbable that oiir Vïra Narasîrigadeva came to the reseiie of the Cola.

Hng and fôught agaînst the above KâdavarSya.

An inscription from Tirvendipuram dated A. D. 1231-32,^ mentions

that the Cola ' emperor was ' împrîsoned by his rebellions fendatory

K-opperunjînga. RâjarSja was reîeased and restored to ' power by the

intervention of the Hoyasala . Vîra Narasimha's' gênerais.. In about A, D* '

1235-36 M^ravarman SundarapSndya I., i.e., in his 20th régnai year again
dethroned RSjarEja.

,
Thcre îs aïiother inscription wMch mentions abont

distiirbances în the Sth» 15th and I6th, régnai years of "RSjarSja,^ i.e. A.D.
122 î and 1231-32^ At Tîrumala we bave an epigraph recordîng an'order

of Vira Narasingadeva YSdavarEya which was to tafce effect from the 12th

régnai year (A. D. 1227-28) of "Mlravarman SundarapSndya I.^ ït seems

that during the ' Pilndya occupation of the Cola country before .
the

Hoyasala '^s effective intervention în about A. D. 1230^ Vira Narasingadeva

appears to hâve; ackno'wledged the snzeranity of the Pandyas- Bnt
, this

State pf affairs continued only for a sîaort période For after that date .the

.YEdavarSya never accepted their 'snzerainty . . Thèse' références ' cîeari>:
,

teil

us abont the disturbances and wars amppg the feudaiories and the inter-

vention of Hoyasala Narasîmha II in the affaîrs of Cola kingdom fnA

restpring the power to the Cola mpnarch. . '-::.. V:\

1. Ibid., p. 176 and .4. Jî.^^^

2. K. A. N. Sastrî/ The Pândyan Kingdom, p. 147.

3. -& J, VoL VII, p. 162;

4. S I. X, Vol. VIII, No- 299 and T. T.I>. i:; VoL I, No. 35/380.

5. . K. A.N- Sastr î identifie^ thîs Urattî. with Qrattî of tod ay in the Gheo-
galput ÏDistrict. See Tke Colas, p. 4:20.

6 E. I^ Vol. VII, p. 162.

7. A MEp., 1925, No. 213.

a T. "''T, D. Z. Vol. I. No. 44/ 164.
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...'.
:

Tàus ît wouM appear . tàat \%a Narasmgadeva started his career
m a Cola feiidatory sometime in A. D. 12i 1-12 under Kuîottungallï and
îaaiatamed àis position as siich tiîl the iOth-regna! year of Rajar^ja III
{Le. A. D. 1226) J Wlien MSravarman SundarapSudya învaded and
occupied tbe Co|a couctry lie chaoged Iiîs allegiance to the PSndya round
about A. D. 1228-29 as we saw above. But in an ' inscription from
Yogimallavaraiiî^' daîed in the i4th régnai ycar (A. D. 1230) of R^jarEja
ht again accepts ' the overlordshlp of that 'Gola monarch. He was.

evîdently influenced by tbe Gola - Hoyasala ' alliance. However afîer the
•saîd' date of the Yogîmaîîavaram record, be never mentions any. overlord
înliis records abont eight in ' number. One of the inscriptions of RSja-
raja III from Yogimallavaram^ dated A. D. 1224-25 mentions' that Vîra
Marassâgadeva as îhe riîlerofthe région {iU'miuiaîja). His kîngdom
pcrhaps comprised the Eastern part of the modem Ghittoor District. 'We

,

iînd ail Hs' inscriptions within this area, except three inscriptions/' Thèse
three' inscriptions are from TîmppSsur, Tiruvorriytïr and Tiruppacctîr
(GhengaîpîJt Dt ) mention tîiat Vira Narasîùgadeva as a donor of money,
%ot îand* for the temples.

•

Hîs title Êrl Këlakasfifap^d^rMkaka'^:' shows
that he was a Saîva at his heart. But he favoured Vaîsnavism too. He
•madedonationsto a numberof temples iîi which the largest chnnk bas
-gone to Saiva temples. He înstalled an image of Maliik5rjunamndaîya

.,

NSyanSr in the temple of Mânîkkangamudaiya NSyan§;r at,.ttrî Kraahàsti.^
A record fron Tirïivorriyûr mentions abôut his gift to the God which wâs
named' after hîs bwn name î. e. Vira Narasîmhesvaramudaîya NSyanSir set
'np by hîmself.'^'

While concluding ît may be stated that the independence earned hy
our Vîra Narasmgadeva YadavarSya seems to hâve been lost by his
descendants in the subséquent pcrîod. For, in an inscription from
RSmagiri» dated in the 3rd year of Vîra Gandagopala we fînd one
RàjâSrqya SaSikula Calukkî Vîra Narasingadeva YsdavarSya as a donor
This Ysdavaraya chief must hâve accepted the Vîra GandagopSla's over-
lordship. As that record has been assîgned to A. D. 1294, the Ysdavaraya
chief mentîoned in mustbe one of the sùccessbrs of our VïraNarasingadevà.

1. A. R. Ep., 1903, No. 182 and Ibid., 1922', No. 156

~~ ~
2. 5". J. /, Vol. XVII, No. 304. .

3. Ibid.. No. 279; TextlinesSOand 31.

4. A R. Ep., 1896. No. 40, Ibid.. 19i2. No. 199 and Ibid.. 1930 No 149
5. ^ /. /.. Vol. XVII, No. 696. ' '

^*^*

6. Ibid.. Vol. VIII. No. 499.

7. A. R.Ep., 1912, No. 227.

8. •?. /: i:. Vol. XVII, No. 716. ,7



SANJIVA DEV

. ARCHITECTURE OF MEDIEVAL DECGAN AS A
SOURCE OF HISTORY*

The sapphirc, sky, as mfînîîe as thc. înfinîty itself, is immenseiy

encliantîng în the form of an unbound international roof, sheltering every

land în the Orient and Occident, north and south* Bat man îs not the

land and hence he cannot live under the open sky, however enchantîng it

lïiay be; for ail that is beautiful îs not always usefuL Man requîres shelter

fronri the sun, from the coîd, rain, mist and haîL The beautiful open sky

cannot provide man with such a shelter, That was why the primitive man

în the pleistocene âge took shelter în the cave; the cave itself was the

primitive house. Later, man traversing the palaeolithîc, mesolithic and

the neoliihic periods, was able to buîld a rudîmentary shelter for himseif.

Mind lives în the body whîîethe body dwclls în the house and hence

the house îs the véritable structure of aïl culture and civîHzatîoB. Ont

of the primitive man 's rudimentary hut dïd emanate the art ànd science

of,architecture- Architecture is a synthesîs of both utility and beaùty;

in architecture, utilîty îs the prîmary aim and beauty t^t seconda'ry.

Architecture îs a vertical, bridge whîch unités the sky above with" the

çarth below; it is a rhythmic synthesîs of the horizontaî and the vertical

Hnes; iVis a ïovely blending of what is useful a^^^^ is beautiful The

sky îs an umbrella to the earîh wHle to the' humans of the eàrth the

hoùse h an umbre;lte7Ta;:mo?:e concrète upqbrella than the sky l

'

' thereîsgt^aterunîty^^ s^yî«s df the %tkld

'tl{aiint% pbltel^ îdeofôg^^^^^ Asthcre îs thcgopurath^'iù the South

inâian temple ^chitea^^ ^'church there

"ïs ïii^fe to^^er witii'arclièk" In'the "arcîiîtecture of thèxhurch, there' ûtt^ two

diUînct"kyïek"are-noticèabk the-'T^abeated style and 'the 'Other

Àrcuated'styierltie^r^^^^ column and the team;

thas stylé :;îsTouîî^''ïn anîîent; Egypi, Ir^nànd'Gréece;'theïattër m^înly

containk'krch àÏÏà''àome;'which arc-'mainïy^ fôund In Roniàà, 'B^àMine
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and Gothîc traditions.
,

Thèse styles of architecture were due to the ' fact

îhat în some countrîes stone was avaîlabîe and in others not. Thus the

Trabeated styîe was used în the countrîes in whîch stone was avaîlabie

wMle the Arcuated styîe in those countrîes in whîch brick was avaîlabîe

iostead of stone.

Humanity îs îmmeosely înfluenced ' by the type of architecture it

adopted. The influence of a dweliîng on the person who lives în ît îs

profound. That is why Winston Churchill aptly says "We shape our

buildings and then our buildings shape us-** There seems to be least

exaggeratîon în whàt Churchill had uttered. 'Tntrînsîcally architecture

is regaràed to be inaniniate and yet ît tums anîmate by constant con-

comîtance wîth the~ person who dwells în the dweliîng, . An înanîmate

'^^dweliîng., having been animated by the dweller, would rcanîmate 'the

/dwelîcr wîth the radiation of fresh life. Architecture îs a lovely harmohy
of the masculine and the féminine aspects of life through the use of the

vertical coîumn and the horizontal beam

.

In Indîa there exîsts a number of styles în architecture varying

from one part to another. There îs considérable différence between the

architectural styles ôf the north and the south. In the Indo-Aryan arcM-
tecture of the north, greater emphasîs îs laid over the play of lîght and
.ishade in a vertical form while in the Dravîdîan architecture of the south

the importance îs given to that în a horizontal form. There' exîsts a mîxed
style în the architecture of the Deccan whîch lies between the north and
the south. Deccan is a région contaîning the synthesîs of the cultures and
civîlizations of the Indo-Aryan north and the Dravadîan south . Thus the

Deccan architecture is a distinct one.

In Deccan a robust and fascînatiag style of archîtecture, especially

; tçwplç architecture, was takîng place during the I2th and the I3th centu-

?TÎe$^ They mainly consist of elcvated plînths, hîgfa spires» porches and

: halls consistîag of pîllars- Thèse vertical shapes are beautîfully balanced

, "by thpsc af jfpiasonry bands în horizontal. ït appears in those daySjr in

thèse parts» the masons were uirfaiailîar,,wîth the construction of arches;

^
-even they did not care to use lime or any ailied substance to attach one
.stone with another in erectîng the waîls* The hcavy blocks of stone

were placed on one another wîthout any bindîng médium. The masons
were vcry fond of usîng large stones în their construction în cvery phase

ofthe arpbîtecture beginnîng fromr the pavenK^nts to the s|abs îm ibc
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.-c^îîiogs; thedoor-frames, friezes, pîllars, liatels .^îc, are of large stoae
blocks.^ la oine sensé, 'the Deccan temple architecture of those dsLfs was

":Of semi-mega.lithîc structures, if not'pure msgalithic ones, Miailitàîc
frîezes oa'megalîthîc blocks wouid be fascmatîng in tlieîr owm strîkîii»
contrast ! Deccan, together with ïts adjacent régions în the Soatîî, U

,

tinîque for its megalithic and mooo.lîthic cultures, and at die same tîmc
mînîlithîc culture was not lacking îa the form of smalî relief-sculpture,

It as a fact'that the Deccan arcîiitecis were'îiot unknowe ta thc mm
of bricks în those times. ' Even duricg the first mîiîenîum B.G , the use ,

-ot

.
brick was

,

M vogue în Deccan-, Yet, the mcdievaî Deccan archîtcct»
used stone instead of brick in constructîng the temples. Probably' thcj
'believed that stone was more permanent than bricks. Xot oaly the Stone
Age primitive peopîe had used stone, implements but alsD the advanccd
people sought deîight în using stone for'their varîpus piirp^ses- Evea la
oiîr îxiodern tîmes, stone bas not iost, its original value.

Muharcimad Bîn Tughluq. early în the fourteenth ceotury A^D,,
who' preceded. the Bahmani Sultans in D'^ccan, ordered aîl the îahabîtams
of Delhi to shîft to^ Daulatabad (Devagirx|. D^:spîte some prelîmînary
protest, they were ultîmately compelled to mîgrate to Daulatabadaîong
with the'flowr of migrants therearrî^-^ed at Dauîatabad oamerous archîtects,

paînters. callîgraphîsts etc.-' Themagnifi-cent style of Daccan architecture

:.had fascînated thèse new-commers and yet they could not copy ît în theîr

work due ta iinfamîlîarîty with; the" same; thus they prefered to folîow

theîr own tra.-.dîtîon. There exîsts no structure beîonging to the perîod of

Tughluq la Oeccan and yet there are some tombs of the Bahmanî Kings

inGuiburga. and îts environs containîng features analogous to those at

.Delhîv Thèse structures hâve dômes în hemispherical shapes and battcred

wallâ,

Amoïig the most merîtorîous' buildings of thîs perîod is the Jam î

Masjîd of Gulbarga fort buîlt by Rafî, a Persîan archîtect. în 13S7 A.D..

under Muha.mmad Shah Bahmanî I Thîs mosque îs quite novel î:^ sook:

features of a.rchîtecturàl style; ît îs conspîcuous by the absence of opoi

court în froîit of the prayer-halL Ali the other parts of the înosqi»

încludîng the front of the prayer-hall are compîetely covered over.^ i*#

the weather of Deccan was hot, such closed type of architecture was gÎF«

up and soîDae înnovated style was adopted whîch îs to be scen în some of

the buildings at Bîdar and Bîjapur. The construction of the dômes crf

thîs mosque îs not hemîspherîcal în appearance like that of the dômes ioi

•othcr Muslîm structures în the Deccan but stîîted to some «xtei^- Tiws

dôme and arch în stîlted shape prevaîled în Deccan owing to the dcxterîtif

of the Persîan archîtects under the tplgn of the Bahmani Sultaasi,

After more than a century had elapscd sînce the establîshoacmt #
"the Bahmam dynasty în the.Deccan, Bîdar was made theîr capital* Durimg

>14^
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tlîîs long perîod, many altérations took place between thte styles of the
Tughiuq tradition of architecture and those of the Bahmani tradition.

'Tlîîsnew archîtectiîre.îs a loveiy fasion of the Persain style and-thatof
the talents ofthe local masons-.

-' •In 1429 A. D , Ahmad Shah
'

Wali Bahmani shifted' his capital to-

Bîdar from Gîiîbarga and ^commenced the building of fort and his palaces.
The fort was completed in 1432- The fort was built of stone and inortar,

Àccording to Ferishta, theèntire construction was completed in nine years.

în those days gunpowder had not yet made îts advent into the Deccan and
hcnce the trîple-moat was carved in the rock bottom of the Bîdar fort for
the purpose of defcnce. But towards the end of the 15th century the
defence parts of the fort were re-buîlt under the supervision of the TurHsh
experts. It was remodelled în view ofthe advent of gunpowder into
Deccan. With the advent of gunpowder» the mîlîtary architecture of
Deccan underwent a radical modification. After the original construction
.ofthe Bidar fort it was damag^d by the invasion of Sultan Mahmud
KhaJji of Malwa and later it was re-built, with mînor altérations, under
the reign of Nizana Shah Bahmani in 1461 A. D. But no complète change
occurred untill ihe time of Mahammad Shah Bahmani when gun-powder
was in use for blowing up the fort walls According to Ferishta» Maham-

' mad Shah Bahmani made siège of Belgam în 1472 A D. When the garri-
son was making atïempts to undo the minîng arrangements taking place
în the moat, they adopied oiher devices by dîgging trenches and laying of
mines which were no t known in Deccan until that time. Ferishta used the
words "barud'* which means gun-powdér and '*tope'* which means
cannon.

G- Yazdani in hîs monumental work entîtléd **Bîdar, Its History
and Monuments'* writes about the later altérations of the Bidar Fort:

*'There is both historical and epigraphic évidence to show that some
additions to the defences ofthe fort were made by Mahmud Shah Bahmani,
jbut they were apparently of a miiior character, for the reign of this king
was disturbed by rebellions at the capital and outside it, and further, the
Baridi ministers held him compleiely under their controL Improvements
on a large scalc, however, may hâve been made durîng the reign of *A1î

Barïd* (AD. 1542^80) v who = mounted guns» made under his express
çommand, at varions vulnérable points of the fort. Later, în A D. 1618^
Malik Marjan, the Bijapur governor, repaired the walls and bastions of
the fort, atid afterwards Mukhtar Khan al-Hussaîrii, the Mughal comman-
dant, re-erected and plated and bossed în îroh almost ail the gâtes of
Bîdar, which bear hîs inscriptions to this day, Mahammad Salih Kambof
the contemporary historîân of Shah Jahan's reign, gîves a description of
the fort with certain détails, which are true even today as regards the
gcneràl" disposition of îts defences. It is thiis clear that since Â.D..1656
^heÎD^ Atfrangzcb/ as "governor of îthfe -Dcbcàn, arinexed Bidar to îhe
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Mughal empire,- no substantial change:has,
,.
i;>een^..made in îts fortifications,

which were rebuilt by Mahamm.ad Sh.ah Bahmani under the able superm-

tendance ofhis gênerai, Mahmud Gawan, afcer.the use of guïi-powder

was introduced înto the Deccan,. althaugh they àave- beea repaired ani

slight additions made during the ocçupatioa of the fort by rulers of other

dynasties în subséquent years»**:

The external circumference of the defenceof the fort is two aud
haîf miles; it has seveo gâtes and the names of them are l» The Manda
Darwaza, 2. The Kalmadgi Darwazia^ 3-4. Anonymous, 5 The Delhi;

Darwaza, 6. The Kalyaiii- Darwaza, and;?. ^ 'The.Garnatîc Darwaza,^ .j

The Deccan sultanateswere fiveJn tiumber; ^i> Berar, 2. Bîdar,:

3. Ahamadnagar^ 4. Bijapur, and-5»-- Qo^konda.-- Butlater, the namber
of them was reduced to three only due to the^ fact that Berar and Bidar

wereamalgamated înto the other thre'^ sultanates. ;. Of the remaînîng
^three.sultanates» Ahamadaagar wasia Maharashtra,^Bijapur.in Karnataka
arid Golkonda îa Andhrà or Telangana. The three Deccan Kingdom»
hâve magnîficent archîtectura:! -masterpieces intheîr own territorîes.:

'

. But
the construction of forfe got prîorîty and skîll in thèse kîngdoms. for the
history of the Deccan îs thé hîstory of poHtlcal upheaval, the success or

faîlure of which dîdmaînly depead on the streagth or ths weaknîss of; thc:

fortifications- architecture of; which \iras of imm.^nîe sîgnincaace in mould- '

îng the destîny of those kîngdoms. and that was^ why the: Daccan archîtect-

•ure was inseperably' Jînked with hîs-tory.; AbDut'the state of affairs m
Deccan of those days. Sir Henry .Knight graphically describes in an article

on ChandBibi ''For two hundred years the hîstary of the Daccan Kîag-
doms might almost be ,suî3i-oaedi..up ^as. a sucGession^ .of alliances» înter--

marriages, grandoise designs»- .wats».. defeats,
,
futile.; yictorîes,.,' betrayals»

battles, sièges, murders, intrigues and treacheries, too tcdîous to détail*!*'

His statement îs meticulously true.

But ît is a commoa fact in hhtory that th:>se kings who fought

among themselves would unité themselves in order to fight and defeat a
^ommon enemy» Mutual foes would transforoi themselves înto mutual
friends when an occasion arose for : çonquest over a thîrd party which
happened to be theîr commoa foe. ,The same happaned to the Daccaii

Kîngdoms. In the middie of the I6th çentury» RSimarâya. the ruler of
Vijayaaagara, became a centre of military might and ruthless valouri,

^fîd thus unless he was conquered it was impossible for the D-ccait

sultans to keep their kîngdoms alÎTO- Gonsequently,
. Aho^adriagar*^

Goikonda, Bijapur and Bîdar entered înto an alliance in 1565 and coa-

firmed ît by giving in marriàge Ghand ^Bib^, the daughter of Hussai»
Nîzam Shah of Ahmadnagar, to AH Adil Shah of Bijapur. Latcr ît wàr
this prîncess that became a popular legend of ail that was valeur» courage*
ascrîfice, chastîty, mystîc passion and\compassîon. ^ -
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în 1565 the new alliance of the Deccan sultanates was able ta

defeat RSmarSya of VijayàBagar in the well-Jknown battle of Tallîkotà

io spite of the fact that the Vijayanagar army con&isted of one miJlîoB

soldîers ready for self-anBihilation. King ESimarliya was îgnobly dragged
from Mb capsized palanquin by the renowned military éléphant Ghulam
Ali of Afcmadiîagar and relentlessJy decapitated on the battle fîeld îtsel£

Chand Bîbi became the queen of Alî Adi! Shah of BîjapBr. Shc
was a talcnted lady în many sphères of lîfe; she spoke a number of
laiîgîiages, fonght in wars, hunted the wild anîmals, rode the fastest

horses and în addition to ail thèse, shè led a virtuous lîfe full of dedîcatîoB
m îofty aîms and aspirations, noble ideas and ideals. But în 1580, Chand
BIbî's benîgn hnsband Ali Adîl Shah was âssasînated* Chand Bibi was
dhîldless, and hence the nîne-year old nephew of her husband was
œstalled nnder the guardianship of (Jhand Bibî at Bijapur; he was
Ibrahim Adîl Shah II nnder whose reîgn Bijapur prospered în an unnsuai
œanner. There were buîlt Iofty œansions and beautiful palaces; Bijapur
had a tree-Iined Street of four-mîle length. Asâd Beg, an envoy of Alcbar
wrîtesabont ihe splendour of Bijapur as follows: *' In short, the whole
mariet was filkd with wîne and beauty, dancing girls, perfumes. jewels,
and palaces. In one street thousands of people were drinking, dancing
aîid pleasiirîng. No one quarrelled or disputed and thîs state of enjoyment
was perpétuai. Perhaps no place în the world could présent a more
wonderful spectacle to the eye of the traveller/V Thîs flowery description
#fBiiapur.madebyAsadBeg. sound^ hyperbolîc and thus one donbts
tbe tinth in it, However, ît might be trise to some extent.

In due course, Chand Bibi returncdtoAhamadnagar and neverleft
it agaîn. Frcm Ahsroadnagar fort she fcught many à fiercé Battle wîth
mrious invaders încluding the impérial army sent by Emperor Akbar
under the supervision of prince Murad. hîs owrn son. The fort of

,

Ahamadnagar was an invulnérable stronghold strategîcally buîlt by Chand
Bibi's falhcr Hussain Nizsm Shah, utilisirg every military devîce existant
în those days. Colonel Welsh describcd the fort în 1 803 thus, "The fort#fAhamadnagar is one of the strongest, I hâve ever seen on a plaîn în ailïndm. It^s b^ilt of solW
aw.de and deep d.t^ch a^ ,3 ^ ^.^^^^^^ bastions atAort mtervals, each containing three or four guns poînted throu^h cast«^ntcd embrasures, wîth a solid terrace above and loopholes for mus^ue^^

7^ aT^'lnw
''''''"' """"

ru'
'^ ''""'^ ^''' ^^^' '^^ ^"^*^î«« beîng both-rfMsrt aïKl lowv cannon proofbut no guns."

Prince Murad. m 1595 on Deccïnber 26 did arrive at Ahamàdnaffar

^ T.hT ''VÏu^
""^^"^""^ Mughal and Rajaput calaTrv toit!^ymh the troops of Khan Kbanan and of Rata Ali kL« r.f vri ^^ u
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with îts hostsboth mOBntain''and-pîain, darkenîiig thesun wità ils dust,

and advancing'lîke a tempestuous sea.** Prince Murad's atteropts ta
conquer the Ahamadnagar fort were as formidable 'as the Ahamadnagar
Fort îtself. The battle of the Fort is the marvellous dispîay of Ghand
Bibi*s ijîibound chivah-y as well as lofty stratégie skîll.

Thè army of Murad failed to capture the fort în its first attcmpts.

But Murad agaio made a stronger attempt in February by mîmog the fort

at several places in the bastions and uanted to fire them in March. But
Khawaja Mahmad Khan Shîrazy could not heJp informîng the Fort

people of the imminent danger of the firing of the mines, for he wanted to

«^ve numerous }î\^es from, the annihilation to be caused by the mines; aiso

tïiis act might be an. évidence of jealqusy existed amongthe commanders of
the ...Mughal army. On receiving. thîs information frO:m the enemy. Chaud
Bibî orderd.her soldiers to removè the^ mines from th© bastions.

,

While the

soldiers. wère involved in thcact of remowng the mines,, prince Murad.
wîthout the knowîedge of K han Khannan ordered hîs soldiers to blast the

mines and that.^udden' blasting had not merely destroyed many lives: but

aIso made a breach in the wali of the fort. Chand Bibî putting on an
-armour, concealîng her face with a veil, holding a naked sword în her-

liand/Tan to défend, the breach. The soldiers who were runnîng away to^

save their lîves were again înspired by the awesome présence of Ghand
Bîbî and returned to- .défend the breach; From the fort were thrown. înto-

the diîch, îhat surrounded the fort, rockets, gunpomder and numerous
other încendîaries in order to-delay the Mughal troops' activities to • make
fîirther breaches în the walL M eanwhile the breach was eovcred to some

cjKtent and cannons were brought to the spot.

A fierce.fight was fought but the Mughal army failed to continue

their manoeuvres în face of the marvellous defence actiyities from the fort.

Many of the Mughal soîdîers dîed under the cannon fire that rushed fiom

the fort under • the, unprecedented play-of the command- of Ghand Bibi.

The ditch was filled with the corpses of the Mughal soldiers. Even the

eîîemy could not help eulogizîng the peerîess valeur of Chand Bibî and

Irom that day Ghand Bibî was caîJed Chsnd Sultana. Next morning again

the Mughal soldiers fought tremendously but they could not stick to their

|>l;àGes owing^to the constant :floW'of, fire' 'îrom the artîllery. musketry,/

giPenadesetc.

But eventually it seemed that the Ahamadnagar fort wm uiiafale to

wlthstand the fiirther attacks from the formidable Mughal army- The

Mughal army to# was not sure of îts victory owing to many stratégie

reasons including the scarecîty of supplies of Ibod and water and moreover,

there appeared treacherous tendencies among the officeis of the Mughal

tfè%>k; they grew enviotis of one another. The vigilant Murad was quick

c^dugh to përceî^e thèse darfe aspects and hence was anxîous for a treaty
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wîth Chand Sultana. At that monieot the thoughts of both Murad ançi

Chand Sultana, were sailîng ia ilie same -b.oat. On lier part, Chan4

.Sultana too was by îîo. m:eans;lesseager to enter into teraty with prince

Murad for the sakeof avoidîog futile blood-shed as-wall as the fall of

Ahamadnagar fort. EveutBally Prince Ivlurad was iniavour .of forming

a treaty wîth Chand Suîtana if she ceded ihe soveieign of Berar to the

Mu.ghal. Empire*, i So, she did it, and thus-sàved the -Ahamednagar kîng-

doîîi.as w^tl .as: the îniinmerablc Hves .of the people m. the Jcîngdom.

Btit this State of pea^e cbtild last no longer. After four years» due

to repeated actîvîty ofmah'gn forces both athoïne and abroad, the Mughal
armyhad again sttrroBnded the fort of Ahiïiednagar in which Chand
Siîltana was dwellîng. But thîs tîme she was not confident of the strength

of her lîmîted troops and moreover, none was reh'ablè for gîving support

to her; treachery was rampant among her supporters and thus she was

compelled to consolt Hamid Khan as to whethèr ît was désirable to sur-

render to the enemy if the enemy spared the lives and îJie property of the-

defenders. But the malîgnant Harnîd Khan îmmediately propagated

among the cîtîzens that Ghand Sultana was wîliîng to surrender ta the

Mughal forces by gîving the fort to thsm. O^ving to this ill-propaganda

the émotional people under the leadership of ignoble Hamîd Khan entered

her private çhatnbers and killed Ghand Salcana. The Maghal forces evea-

tually were able to conquer the fort of Ahmednagar by using varîo us tech-

niques of strate^y; they captured the young king and the royal famîly and;

sent them as captives to the Mughal emperor* Thus the Nizam Shahî*

dyoasty came to an end.

The wars în Deccan were fought from the formidable forts and thus

the milîtary architecture was the builder of hîstory, or to say în anothcr

way. the Deccan architecture is the source of history. The Bidar fort,

itself was a constant source of concrète history of the Barid Shahî dynasty;.

thîs dytiasty*s rise and fall, vîctory and defeat, pain and pleasure» life andi

death.were înterwoven wîth the architecture of the Bîdar fort as well as the-

tonïbs of BîdaTi; while they were alîve ît was the fort that, extended sheltcr;

to them ;as ît was the tombs that gave shelter to them while they were
dead.; Less. attention was paid în Deccan to the architecture of royal places

than to that of forts The Bîdar fort saw. the glory as well as the end of

the Barîd Shahî dynasty. In the same way, the Ahmednagar fort was a.

véritable wîtness to the rise and fall of the Nizam Shahî dynasty, The
architecture of the Ahmednagar fort is a vîvid source of history- of not only
the rNiza^ Shahî royal famîlies :but also of the people of varions shadc».*

Iritrînsîcally. ît is not so much the kings as the people who would really
,

make the hîstory.

The Deccan architecture îs a symbol of the combined hîstory of the

.

Iinad Shahîs of Berar, the Barid Shahis
. of Bîdar, the Nîz;am Shahîs of

,
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Ahmadnagàr, the Adîl Sîiahîs of Bîjapur and îîie Qumb Shahis of Gol-
'konda- Deccan architecture is one of the several phases of the Indo^isla-

iBîC archîtecture, flourished uBder the reîgn of the Deccan Siultans* After

Bîdar and Ahmadnagar architecture cornes the Bijapur one. The Archi-

tecture of both Bîdar and Ahmadnagar is robust and sublime while that of

Bîjapur is reflned and beautiful, for the history of the Bijapur Suhans is

îtiore refined and dilîcate owîng to the fact that the terDperament' of the

Bîjapur Sutitaris was aesthetic rather than pragiiiatic; that was why they

ètivinced greater interest In fine arts than in materîal achîevementsi thé

same tendency could be dîscerned în the architectiire of BijapurJ The
Bijapur architecture, heoce^ Is the fînest e%^îdence that Deccan architecture

as a source ofhistory.

The Adiî Shahî dynasty of Bijapur was founded by YusofAdiî Shah.
Formerly he was the govcrnor of Gulberga în th feign of Sultan Mahamad
Shah; thus he utilised the oppoitunity to grab the land betwcen Goa,
Sholapur, Guîberga and Krishna axdîaîer he proclaimed his independence
în 1490. Hé was able to propagate Shia faiîh in the people of the land
occupied by him. Other Musiim ruJersof the sou th decJared the Jihad
on him but he succeeded in dcfeatîng the same» Aiso he did not hesitate

to fight wîth the Portugues but in vain. Later, lis son Ismaii Adil Shah
P51U-35) was defeated by ihe Portuguese in Goa and thus Goà came under
the Portuguese rule. He endeavoured to recover the doab which he had
lost to Krishnadevaraya qfVijayanagar while the latter was alîve,- but
failed to lecovcr it. He was a war-roonger and thus he always

, sought
dcjight in fightiBg with his ceighbouring'states; he w^as later ' Mlled in a.,

battle.'

After ihe ecd of Ismail Adil- -Shah; Ibrahim Adil Shah ascended the
tlîTone, ... Ibrahim too was .fond of.war* . On an occasion both the Sul-ians-'

of Bidar and. Ahmadnagar œade theîr entry into Bijapur and buined the
cîty. When Ismail Adil Shah was alive, owing to the hostiiîties caused by
the surrounding Musîîm ruîers, he entered into an alliance with RamarEya
and was wise enough to appoint the local Deccanis as high officers^ he
iBade Kannada and Marathî as officiai languages în his sultanate. Later
Ali Adil Shah ( 1558-1580) who sueceeded Ibrahim Ali Adîl Shah was of a:

différent teniperament and thus hé succçeded in enterîng into an aHîancé
wiîh RSma?H.ya^ar.dfôught*nQfîny a fîerce battle with the Nîzani Shahîs of

iVhrhadnagar ano the Qutub Shahis of Golkonda with greàt success and
occupied Kaîyanî. Later. Ibrahim Adil Shah II came to the throne

when he was nine years old under ihe guardîanshîp of Chand Bîbî.

During the fîght between Ahnaadriagar and the Mughals Ibrahim Adîl?

Shah H helped Ahmadnagar, for whîcfa he Iwaspunîshedby the Mughals,
He establishe^ peace at the cost ^ of . givîng his daughter to the Mughal

;
prince.;:,. Bidar, and-' ;KaEdanavoi;'vvere,,dccupicd.-by Ibrahii^^ .

1624 iespécti'^e}y».:Sife.andar %as, the^Iast ;of the Adil Shâhv" of. ,Byapur':,an<^^^^
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àîs reîgn was passing throngh a state of flux Both the Mu'ghals aad

Shîvajî were triumphant enough to grab parts or'"Bîjapur Kingdom anft

eventiially Auraogzeb, în 1685, occupîed Bijapur and finally Bijapur was

mergedinto Mu ghal empire.

Tfae Adil Shahi rulers.of Bijapur were extremely fond of arts, and
crafts, especîally tîae art of archiiecture and hence they were never tîred of

building beautiful mansions, monuments, palaces, tombs etc., în the sîx-

tcènth and the seventeenth centuries. Consequeotly a spécial Bijapur style?

in architecture was gradually evolved; ît retaîned its common Deccan style

of grandeur and extensîveness and în addition to it îe deveolped the constructr

îoo of bulbous dôme, entirely spherîcal in appearance, as opposed to the

semî-sphericalshapefoundat other places; this style aiso includes the

fascînatîng, tall minarets^ pîers rather than pîîîars» the poînted arches and
projecting cornices. In describing the Bijapur style 'Ofarchietare, Ziaod-

Din Desaî, în hîs book ^^Indo-Isiamic Architecture'* wrîtes» "Apart from'

the uni versai employment -of interestiog arches far supporting
:
the donae^

the Bijapur buildings are remarkable for another strikîng feature. natnely.

the treatment of its ceîlîng whîch are found hnilt wîthout any apparant
support, the slabs of stones formîng the same and having bsen bound toget-

her, edge to edge, by iron clamps and strong and tenacîous mortar. Eqii-

ally typical of the Bijapur style is the richaess and varîecy of its ornament
executed în différent designs aad motifs în stoae-c.arving or stucco with =

great artistic skîlL**

In spite of the fact that the Adî Shahî dyaasty was founded by
Yusaf Adîl Shah în 1490, it was not until the accession of Ali Adil Shah I:

(1558-80) that serious building actîvity took place. The carly Phase of
Bijapur architecture was the structure ofJarai Masjid whîch was a graduai
development from the Bahmanî style. Agaîn în the words ofZiaud-.Dîa
Desaî, '*The connection between the two styles îs well îllustrated by the
treatment of the dôme which loses stilt and attaîns semîcîrcular outline ané
also by the treatment of the upper sq a are storey supporting the dôme.
This clerestory has been provided with a number of arched Windows în ît$
sîdes, whîle above the parapet are more conspicuous merlons and small
turrets at corners. A band offoliated design—row of petals—encircles tte
lowcr part of the dôme where ît meets the drum. The domîcal structure
has been raîsed on the princîplé ofthe pendentive ofintersectîng arches m
mcntîoned above. The expansîve prayer-hall corisîsts of wide poîntetf
arches raîsed on masonry pîers, and a certain amount of îmagînation ha*
been, shown în the design of the entire exterîor of the raosque. Simplein
design, and much less ornate, the whole building, though never complot
ted, îs unequalled among Bijapur monuments as far as the fine propor*
tîons oFîts varions parts are concerned^ To the reign of Alî I îs aiso as^
cribed Alî Shah Pîr's mosque whîch îs uhusual în more than one respect.
Th^ roof coverîng the whole of the prayer-hall îs^ vaulted, whîle firoin omâ
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ofthc nîne sîdesofthe polygon lato which îts prayer-niche is fashîoiïcd»

there îs a door leading ont. Its façade aiso présents a plcasÎQg appearaîicc

on account of its three arches which are adorncd by a number of recediiîg

arches, the outermost beîng cusped, The Gagan Mahal, aiso said to havc

hcen constructed by Ali I, is notable for the huge arch thrown across the

whole front ofîhe Durbar hall/*

A group of buildings called Ibrahim Rauza is the most fascîaatÎBg

of the buildings of Bîjapur under the reîgn Ibrahim Adîl Shah II. ITkî

Bîjapur style of Deccan architecture has attained its apex< The mosquc

and the Rauza are the two remarkable structures of the group and

especîalîy the Rauza ÎS the most artîstîcally executed among the Bîjapur

buildings; it is a charming pièce of architecture in evcry aspect of its

craftsman-ship. Another renciarkable building built under Ibrahim Adîl

Shah's 'Teignis 'Mîhtar Mahaî; it is a sort of tower, square,, in shape,

-^^eonsistÎBg of two storeys., Great dexterity is dîsplayed ,in the art
,

of ' ils ...

construction and apart from it, its baîconîed window is a distinct wmk
of art in itself. Among the monuments of Bijapur there are niioacrous

examples of architectural refinement as well as grandeur among whîch

-Gol Gumbad, which is the mausolium of Muhammad Adîl Shah { 1627-5S)

built while he was still alive, is a masterpiece among the Bîjapur mniiii-'

ments; it is conspicuous by its huge dôme which gave the name to the

,- structure. Gol Gumbad means the spherîcal dôme. It coataîns îïi,aiiy

an architectural dexterity created by the master architects of thc^e daf»

ofBîjapur of the Adil Shahis.

In any country ail architecture is not associated with the hîslorf of

tixat country- only some of the architectural constructions are associa»!

wîth history.^ Historîcal monuments are quîte différent from beautîfîii

buildings. Some historical monuments might be èereft of beauty and jet

they happen to be significant historically. Some historical momiaïciits

mîght aiso be beautiful in structure. Somctîmes architecture becomcs the

source of history while at others history becomes the source of arcMtectiirtï.

The Deccan forts are the source of history. no doubt, for the forts woe

used as bases for fighting batties; the historîcal events occured afterthc

forts were built- But in the cases of the mausoleums, history happcw t^

be the source of architecture, for mausoleums were built aftet the dcatà<)f

the persons whose bodies are buried under the graves in the mamofcm^

So, the distinction lies in the fact thatîn the case of forts the totoime^

event fbllows the construction whereas in that of the mausoîeum the Ih^i>-

>15
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ïîcal évent pxeceeds the building, and thiis some examples of archîteçtui-e

are the sources ofhistory whiîe some hîstorical events are the sources of

arctitecturê. It does not matter as to which happened to be the source of

wMch, but what really lïiatters is whetîtcr a link existed between archite-

cture aud history. Every brolcen pièce of stone in the historicai monu-
lïieats of Deccan sings in silence of the agonies and ecstasies éxperieticed by

the hîstorîcal pérsonages with whom they were ass®çiated, Each dilapî-

dated corner of themagnificent wàll of à fort rèflects invisîbly the scîent-

iiîatiBg streams of red blood of kîngs and qûeens, of chîldrèn and servants,

of horses and éléphants, of soldîers and people. Each fallen fragment of

the minaret of a mausoleum sleeps in drearoîng of the decomposed dead
body burîed beneath ît.

Men and women die and many of their deeds, boîli bright and dark,

evanesce înto oblivîon whîle the monuments which they buîlt, last for a
long time, if not for eternity- The buildings dépend for their longîvîty up-
on the meterial wîth which they are constructed. Those that were built

wîth burnt brick and lime would last longer. But those structures which
were constructed with stone and mortar could last for a longest time Yet>

every structure perîshes sooner or later like al] other physical objects of
the phanomènalworld.

Because the monuments last longer than the persons and events,

they are able to give évidence, sometîmes reaî and at others distorted, of
the historical events wîth which the monuments were assocîated. In me-
dîcval Deccan such historical monuments are naore numerous than those

in other places mainly due to the fact that greater number of kings, both
Hîndu and Muslim» happend to rule over the Deccan, moreover; ail those
that ruled over the Deccan were fond of architecture and thus ail the

Deccan Kings were véritable builders - builders of buildings, builders of
lîves and eventually builders of deaths !

Now again to come to the historical aspect; the fifth Deccan Kîng-
dioin Golkonda played a signîficant rôle in the political as well as the

çîîlturall hîstory of the Deccan. Golkonda belonged to the Qutub îShahi

dynasty founded by Sultan Quli in 1512, who until that year was the
3ubedar or governor of Telengana, Golkonda as headquarters, under the
rcîgn of Sultan Mahamad AH Shah of Bijapur. Sultan Quli was oHgîna-
lly a persian, hailing from Hamdan in Persîa* In 1543 Sultan Qjuli's son
Jamshîd assassinated bis father. Jamshîd was not a benîgn and talemed
^uler and later he was succeeded by hîs brother Ibrahim Qutab Shah
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-who was a- succéssfuî- ruier'' gifced' •with both intellect and kindness-

ïn the -early- days hc was a ' ^friend -of .REmarEya af Vijayanagara but

o"WÎng to- the growiîig strength and stature ' of the Vijayanagara Eoapïre»

he joîned wîth Nîzam Shah of Ahaïadnagar. Due to thîs new alliance

RSiPa-arSya gr.cw- angry over .ïbrahitn 'Q.utub Shah and iovaded Gol-

konda* .tout Ibrahim ceded Panugal and Ganapuram to Râmarâya.
Later- ' ïbirahîoi m arried the daughter of Nizam Shah and created the

• Muâlîm- ,'€onfederacy which succeeded, , in due course,., in anoiMlatiiig^,

the ,;,Vîjayanag<ira Empire.; He. was-abie to annex some parts of Andhra,

in
: the

,
east and .the . south,..to, his state-*-, Ibrahim was a man' of religious

toîera^co'
.= and patron, of Telugu.Liiterature' and litteratteurs. Miihamed

•^Qulî .. ;Suciceeded , hîs father. .
It:.iS;:said, Emperor Akbar.sent.hîs emissarîes,

to,. the .r Dur-bar ^ofMuhamad. .Q^uli-who. in, return .sent, preclous, présentations

,

. tq..the.'lv£ï3fgha| Emperor;- ,
.It/was .he who founded Bhagyanagar or modem

MydpT^ad Q5B9y and, builî;..the..Ghatminar („1,593,.). /.-He was succeeded hj

'Sultan.:; Muh^mskd
,

:(i612-1626),;. who. ^supported- Ahmadnagar; whee. -the

Mughal^,: ^asttaeked -it.' .
And consequently -he was .compelled to pay Indem-

-ni|y;to-Jahangî.r, a,S:-a. punishmeot for; hîs support to the e,nem.y.

'
''Sultan Muhamad was succeeded by hîs son' Sultan Abdîilla who

liad'accepted the Mughal sovereignty and consented to pay a tribute of two.

îa,kïi*huns* every year. to Emperor Shah Jahao. With the vanishîog of

llis' fear ofthe Mughals, he wanted to' invade the south and in due courœ

was'abie to^conquer the iand exfcending up lo Madras with the great vaîomr

of his gênerai Mîr Jumla. în Tact, it was Mir Jumla who had conquered

the land by invading and hence he expressed hîs reluctanoe to lose the

saxne. So Sultan AbduUa arrèsted Mîr Jumîa's son. Then Mîr Jumla was

compelled to appeal to Aurangzeb for heip; Aurangzeb was then Vîceory

în the béccan, Immediately Aurangzeb sought permission from hîs father

Etnpferor Shah Jahan and after having obtained the required permission he

invaded Golkonda. The Mughâl army surrounded Goîkonda and AbduHa

negôtiatèd with Aurangzeb for aliegiance and thus Golkonda was able to

avoîd destruction. Abduîla's son-în-îaw Abduî Hasan was the last Qutub

Shahi King ànd he wàs also known as Tan Shah who was guided by

Akkariïia and Madanna, two Teiugu Brahmîn brothers, who were anxioiis^

to put an end to the Mughaî domination in the south; for the samc por-

pose Shîvaji visited Golkonda in 1677 and succeeded to form an alîîaecc

withAbdûl Hassan, who heiped Bîjapur when Aurangzeb invaded it.

Hence Aurangzeb did no delay in conquering Golkonda in 1687 and

aniiexiïig ît to the Mughal Empire*
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Somc historians never hesitated to eulogize the vii'tues of thc HJec-'

can Sultans while othcrs nevcr hesitated to donouncc ttie sîns. of thc sarne.

Tlie former paid attention to the bright side alone ignoring the dark side

wiiOc the latter saw thc dark side alone ignoring the bright side. Thèse
two views are two extremities which are the results of the historians' indi-

vidual outk»oks expressing their own coloured inclinations and disinclina-

tîons afoout men and matters. Historians ought to redeein themselves of
«ibjcctive thinking and balance their yiews with objective perception.
iTien alone they would be able to estimate anyching in proper perspective
avoâding the péril ofunder and over estimations. No man is cxclusivcly
beatiîgn or exclusively malign; naan is blending of the both. The Deccan
Sultans too wcre human beings and thus they too were not free from the
usual human weaknesses and at the same time from the human virtues.
Tliey did. like ail. other men, display their virtués as ^vell as their vices.
Ho doubt. they were hedonists, fond of perpétuai enjoyment both physical
and psychical. But on that account they never neglected to pay heed to
thc felicity of their subjects. No doubt, sometimes their cruelty knew no
bcmnds. and at the same time their compassion too did Icnoxv no bounds;
tfceir thîrst for wine and lust for women were beyond their own control and
yct they never spared any trouble in patronising the fine arts, language
aod literatures. sports and entertainments. No doubt, they never hesitated
tobehead a person by blindly believing the false allei^ations charged
against him and similarly did they never hesitate to sacrifice their own Hves
for the sake of saving a person. whom they beliéved to fce bcnign, from
the mouthof destruction.

It seems they were fond of democratization of gênerai éducationand they encouraged the local languages and literatures in addition tothc development of Arabie and Persian studies Besides thirst for wine

t^^^ rT"' ^'^^ "^"'^ '""^ of architecture and «xusic. It .eemsthere CK^ lutle rehgious intolérance during their reigix, In^eneral
tfaoac individuals who ^^ hedonists nr ^^*^^r« 7 ,

^n général.

^^^ '*^ '^*=°°^*^*« o^ extrême pleasure-seeJcers. would not««.^ any «al mterest i- participating in wars and violence; they lack

Zjz tsw X":re^::St%"^^"^""°-=^"^^^--^^^^^-^ .^^. th: i^rs^.1-;:-.^^^
x^.---_ 4- ir ^ courage, the flash of lightning of chivalry. thee«B«anQe«s for self-sacrifïce and the en#>rïrv f«r. «^ • ,

« *y. wc
«««rs as ^ell

^« ^^ ^^beratmg th«r own country from the occupation pf:
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others; they "were truc warriors îndeedl AH thîs dénotes that thc Sultans of

Deccan were made of mixed eleinents and sentiments !

Tiie. Qjutub Shaliî or the Goîkonda arcîiîtectiiie was the most

powerful style în the Deccan of post-Brahmani riîîe, albeit it docs not

dijEfer radically from thç Bîjapur style. As in the Bijapur style, the lofty

poîiîted arch îs to be found. în common, în the Goîkonda style too- The

ornamcntal façades, tile mosaics, slender ornamcntai minarets etc., are

tîie maîn features pf the Goltcnda architecture. In the maitcr of dccora-

^îon, the Hindu influence îs dîscernible and în that of the arcbitectnral

style- the Persian, inflnence- The Q^otub Shahi architecture îs uddely

sspread over Goîkonda,* Hyderabad, and at many other places. Among
tixtise monnnaents, the royal to-nabs a t Goîkonda are remarkable* Thèse

tombs are^ fînely ornamcoted by varions devices and thcir biîîboos donies^^

^re fully spherîcaL Anaong them the tomb o! Muha,mniad Qi.ili Qntob
,Sîiah_ îs,. nmqne» Jt îs a large . structure containîng roagnificent dôme and

ïiaînarets,. The next one îs the tomb ofMuhaniixiiad Qiitub Shah, The
«xterîor of this mosque was decorated wîth gîazed tîles- The dôme of the

,

t;o2nb''is.,three fourths of a sphère wîth elongated neck which shows îhai it

îs "înfluenced by Persian architectural motifs. Several mosques, nameîy

J^înî Masjîd, Mecca Masjîd, Mushîrabad Masjîd and the- Tolî Masjîd oÈ^

EEyderabad are the fînest among the Qutub Shahi mosques. One of the

fine Qutub ' Shahi monuments îs the Char Minar at Hyderabad. It îs a'

structure în perfect architectural balance-

A building îs not a pièce of architecture at ail unlcss it îs usefiilr

But it would be a mère shelter unless ît îs more than usefuL What does it

jaaéan by ''more than useful?** '-More than usefur* împlies 'beautifuF-

So, architecture îs then alone an idéal architecture whcn ît happens to be

footh usefai and bcautîfuL

So» the archîtecture should be planned în such a may as to enable

tibc building to be of véritable comfbrt and at the same tîme to bc of

aesthetîc delîght. One must feei In hîs dwcllîng the same open frecdbm

wîîîch one does in the open air*

Tlic tradîtional architecture gave promÎBaiice to beauiy rather than

to utHity whîle modem architecture*s stress îs more on utîlîty than on

Ixîauty- In fact/modern architecture has transfbrmcd the utility înto

ibeaiity. So, în the modem archîtecture, utilîty and bcauty co-exîst, I»
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the modem architecture sti-aîght Une and anguîar shapes hâve got promi-

'nance; iî-îs the sanie in the Hindu traditional architecture too, The Indo-

Islamîc architecture, especîaliy built la the Deccan, Is a blendîng of the

straîght Une and the curved line, of the square and the sphère. The Deccan

archîtects trîed their best to create a harmony between the square haîl and

the spherîcal gumbed or dôme on îts roof.

History and architecture are like name and form» Hîstory lîves in

the name w^hîle architecture exîsts in the form. Najjne îs invisible and

history too îs invisible; foroï is visible and architecture too is visible. The
invisible name is visible through the vîsîbîe form and hence the invisible

hîstory manîfestsitseîf in the visible form of architecture. Both of them
are recîprocal. Nameis audible wMIe form is inaudible and sîmîlarly

hîstory îs audible while architecture is inaudible, The inaudible- archite-

cture is to be heard through the médium of audible history. Historical

c-vcnts are transient but architecture înaparts permanence to them.

Prehîstory, protohîstory.and the hîstory of man hâve been a tragic

record of violence* cruelty, bloodshed, terror, tyranny, injustice, exploita-

tion, mifrder and rnalice* It does not mean that human history is the

record full of exclusively dark aspects; it has aïso bright aspects. But the

number of bright aspects is far smaller than that of the dark aspects. The
same truth dôes equally apply to the history of the médiéval Deccan too

and hence the médiéval Deccan architecture too. The square halls, the

spherical dômes, the vertical naînartes and the massive piers are ail încon-

sistent and dénote a note of dîscard; lack of harmony in thèse shapes of

extrême contrasts reflects the chaotic state of the contemporary Deccan
history whîch lacks peace and harmony. ïn gênerai, the Deccan archite-

cture of the perîod is raagnificent, beautîful and graceful, no doubt. But
in détail the composition of the contrastîng shapes it contaîns is psycholo-

gically dist;ijirbîng. One $î^ould not wonder at this state ofthings. for the

history .îtself>vas in that State, The hîstory reflects in the architecture*

otherwise Deccan architecture could never remaîn a source of history. At
the same time, one should not forget that the architecture of any country

is only an indirect source of history rather than a direct one and ît is the

:same wîth the architecture médiéval Jieccan too. One Jails to havc a.

proper perspective îf one attempted to seek direct sources in any architec-

ture for findîng historical facts, ' In sucfe sûbtlè matters a direct approacfa'

is'not always succéssful. *

'
' ' •

-
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Mail îs not oiily a man but also a buiider, — buiider of tiîoogîîts

and ciïîotions, buiider o£ dreajxis and visions^ buiider of words and deeds,

of forims and coiours; he builds mystcrîes and destinies; builds agonies and

ecstasies. Man'builds not only destinies'and mysteries but also bistorîes,

and evcntually man is a buiider'' of buildings.the art of whicli is koown

as architecture.

{Bj Camiesj ICSSR and Itistitide of Asian Siudies^ Hjéerabad}





BOOK REVIEW

CATALOGUE OF MAjYUSCRIPTS >

General Edîtor : Dn M. S, Menon and Editer: Dr. N.V P. Uaithiri,

Caîîcut University, Sanskrit Séries No. 1, Dept. of Sanskrit, University of

Galîcut, Kerala, Î985, pp 2+ 354+1, price Rs 60/-

The Department of Sanskrit îs doing a laudable service m laiinching

a Project of collectîng Sanskrit Manuscripts, that are in possession of

îndîviduaîs specially in Kerala» The General Editor informs in hîs

préface that they hâve so far -collected about ©ne thousand five hondred

paliB-leaf manuscripts belonging to différent subjects îike Rituals Dharma-
sutras, Logic, Vaîdya etc., wrîtten both in Grantha and Malayalam
scripts. Each entry bas twelve divisions lîke size, lines, condition etc,

that spell ont the physical description of the manuscript m addition to

the beginning and ending of the manuscript- The présent voînme contaîns

the description of 631 palm leaf manuscripts writtcn în Grantha and
Malayalam scripts. The order of arranging the naannscripts is based on

Sanskrit alphabetizatîon»

As such thîs volume- contaîns the description of the manuscripts

belonging to différent subject* onlike the descriptive catalogue of other

Institutions which arc usuaOy published subject-wise- It would hâve been

better îf thîs also is arranged subjectwîse to fail in Une with the descriptive

catalogues' of other Institutions for the fecility of the consultants. It is aîso

notîced that there are a few unpublished manuscripts both in Sanskrit and

secular literature,

I hope that the Department takes active steps to publîsh thcm« On
the whole the get up and printing is good, The need for a Descriptive

catalogue of Manuscripts is felt everywhere and almost al! the Oriental

Institutes are publishîng Descriptive Catalogues for the manuscripts under

theîr préservation.. This helps a researcher to.consult as many m.anuscripts

as possible to reconstruct genuine text as iaterpolations are lîkely to creep

în as time advances. Keepîng this in view the department of Sanskrit

Manuscripts also hastened up to publîsh a Descriptive Catalogue for the

Sanskrit Manuscripts they colîectcd. It would hâve been better had they

înoîuded the Indices for Authors and commentators aîso.

S.R. MATHÂ..; ,, , v ,:

Curator-Cum-Librarian, '

S.VAJ. Oriental Research. ïmtîtiiie»

,„ Tîrupati





^. TO. ftr. ^ç|rfT«n^îî:—

•Thîs paper was read in the 3ist Aîl India Oriental Goil^catx^ jfai|»i!r

In 1982.
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(h) ^<^4*^lRi: 'e-T^^PTTfîTfw l

îfR^^ 'a^TTcT^ 3prqT«f ^rRTiL i ?r =t^ ^«f ^ttt w^rrr^rr'^-

f:

<i^ds*T*it f%«rTî?ft f^^RTm f%f%5îrà= n ^. ft. %
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f^^T^g;^ ^Tf^cTfcfif =tw^^tw^ î

''çsTFir^ 5^^sft #''fcr g7=%ft ïftsf^ WT^è t
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€Ç3r W^^RT^TvfÇsr W^^f%ïïcf^T îTITïTTW^Tcr I ^r^tRrrîTT: ^^-

<ë*|cHçîîd^ 1 3Rr: sTTWT^^wsfFTîT ^f'ît ^TïïTrft ïrr«rr«#fîR?sR:

«FFcT^ =? ^# ç^cî^T If«rift =^
1
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fqj^ {<\ooo-^<\-:(o) wîTw^f<r^¥r^ 3T735rsrrë^Tflr^ ^t^^-

5rcR?^rTfçrïTT ïT^^'g^ir ( <| ^ ;^ o-<i ^ o o ) srwr^Tf^^, sr^i^r^-

wcr^sTri^^îT TPTT^WT=^rq''ïr ^r^F^Tc^T^rTf^^ srr^T^niTftïTt^Tsrfr-

%5 sr^f^^èf îPcrTW55Tr^TTf?r^îfT^:i srT^i^Tr'jrTfwîf^%: ztct

Cv ^2!> OC^ \ srgrçè wft ^w«rT ^^tw ^t^f^ i tr^fN^îrîqw - cr^#



Mît sRt^rîTTi-fe^*: arq^fïïfiî srr^îTTmf f^^-. \

Cv

fïït: q-^rfq- W^^: iïïïfcf^RT STflfcTT: l ^Sïïfe^nqrt T^çfTïït

"\ N '©es. "V "N
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^#ïTr^î#ir srfçr^^rf^^: s^fîî1%^T?cr: fîrr^T^Frt ç'ïfl'a:^T^?r

^^Wf (sr^ffT. 6-1-123
) ^c^ï^ ^W^RTëTT^W Fîft^i%^rm



fÇfTi«rT^t fffT^T^qiT I fôff #çr^ S!TT^î| dd^^l'i M\M<-

• -«^ - " ' '•'
^ .

:^:^f^^q^?r 3T?3fTS^: 3rfW53T^^ ifcrÇTT^ïF f^Wl=iPl4 ^'^^ ^

, ^ s^fq-: çq5t3: fc^T^ Wîfs^: q-fT^fnw# I

(WT. ST. VI- f. 17-8-179)
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*td*itfsiMd I f^^Fïç^Tr^ '=^H:îft ws^Fît 5rf1%:' tf^ ^rfr-

(^TT. W. lî. •?. 33>

*«^: "Wf^: =^^ fèçq' ^?^ç> =^cr«eïf^ ffs^Prt 5^4%:'

(WT^f%î=crT5Rlw:-TWTW^:-5^.%v*^ )



1961} ittf€i<!ai»^ mxwm^wirm: :I#*

ç^FT sra^TTWTçt tT^rf^: srwr^: #^M# i^^t^^^ ' ^^^

•Ût : fah| o<m^Wërt W^^îîWFft cll*iHHl4: WT^ÎfR^^^^W^



£Voi. msmr
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T^T^cïT: W^îstî:

8.

y'
,

S.

.. (^r, ST.)
:

(^r- ;^. )

(wr. ST.)

)

^IT^

; #Ç^;çTirTr—1965

1965

. ^^^, 1968.

^^^*T.WfT, 1947

3TTîî?^^?T?r:

^T^^Tcftq-:

c rfT:

Wgt%^tf^^:



^o ^«prT f^'SS-

II ^Tfe^TTÇftît ïïatT^RT?îRqTOïr It '

iItïïw^ f^# i f¥fw#^î#?^wç5r ç^T?2î" w^rç^r =^Tïïi^; ^-

^ïï ïïT^^ f^tïï: ^fW #ïïr ^^# ti' m,mi. ^^[^

^Tf^^T^ îTf ^^^tftr WTtf sr^'ïr sTT^t^ I 5r^# ##

^T^FT mm^ ^^m^ i^^j 'wr^, i^tm, fsr^^^^ wy

7^f^^\^^ 1 cîïïWT#5 wtWRT:, ^^^ïTT:, q"ft^Tft?îîr: ^f^T^

^WT:—q^^'^, flcTî#, f^cr?# =^f^wf%çrT: ) ^iFT^IîT ^pr .
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^çirrsîTt wssR-cft I wr^fNWr^T ^ip^tT^ ^r^rrfîr ^f%— wV*^,

^^^<KHi-t*XT^ srfkÛ W^t^W^^ l %4 ^n-î^t ^tWFTt W^J^ i

'^wtTTTS^î ^3TîTiEr1%#: ^T"5ci%c^r ^«rf%ôr

^^r çfVtifl rH<:i\ ^^=^#?r W>f^t Wf^W^U: ^P?^f^=#t#^Tf%T5zrH fr^ I W^-

m arfwl^çTTss^q; #^ în^^5r^3T, ^ërî^r^rw^q-, wt^^ift =^ ^nT%
'^«*»a'^' Ic^TT^^Tt sn^^cft I îTrT^f%Tf^# '^"^tcTïT^T?^' q^tïT-

mwt, Tîsr, wf, TT^oft, g-rr^^^, f^^ff, t-ç?sq^, 4tsR>r =^ i

finrT .^^T^^'^ ^^^ ^^'' ^'^^ ^' ' ^^^



?^^ f^sTR ôrçïTr ^R#?r f5T2Tf%^^'=^# ç^f?r^ 'f)^j|^^^^'jr

^^TiTïîTW|q-5^r "sïim i tr^Rwï ft^^t fTt^. ïï^q'cîft

sq^r:, qr^ 5ïï: ^ÇT?:t: f^STT^ #N"RR^: ^wt ^^trar^
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^ i rrfçTTq; ^^ ^çq- ^\m^^m^mwf i^^^^n



^Tfeft ^wtf^îHR^dr I cT^^ ^T^TT ^FR" ^^cr^^T5=%sfq- ^q-
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^

.
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.
^. .^ ,;., ;':•,„.->•'

2T%af1- =q-Tfq' 'art: î^^Tvrr ^^^ ^tt ^^'^TTq-ïTîîqf^TïïT" ^rr^rr ^rt

WFît 'ftl ^T^TfîT ^#^è ^T%# =^ ^^T^ ft"t%cïF# I

2L ^wtiîQ ^su



K, J, KRISHNA MOORTHY

woilc^ ^ dèsS»i^ô«J S^Iddbo^îS £;î<î3bsâî îyô(jif^sâ9. \iM,l9ti ïerc ;3rcpj5îf

ÛioôS csDOAoi&oîâû San «pS" r?oûî5 ;3»S S'S, ^îS oool^'a SSàrô osî**oo

$1 ^^«dàoiiS *ïSj&&' tiaSôr? &îS^a

—

*'^_^ àSbésà^oc IcJèsSx» ii&§'«r''2è

« SÔS^rp s?5oî3» S&^S* Soâi^oibtSiSO «*îjÇ^oo Sjjûoîiî'd'çStoO
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elSg ;£>£C^Oc& ^edSèiâ^ /T^4^«&»« ô^a^oâ» ss^S^oCSiCh, b $$^^&dë3 Scôaù^eî)

srô ^aodâo eîîs^eëàsf^Cà* S3"& B^sSeSr^'^iea îSdSbeào^ïfrt* S&Sàoôdâba, iosî^i^ô

Sj*Ô'^ï3»4àe^ 2&î5^f& "âor^jOi Si>J»ê^ li:»$àïâoï éb^^^/ba^lâ fts 3oS3»ÔO is5bsS

h&SToù^ r^oBS^ djbooâsy^? OSfc^ DofLoSiCiïS^ ^ ^^^^S^ îSô35j»Ô^, & ^^^
^a sS>"S]i^o5'& tfâtoSèéD^ îS2^;^ô;;Srîï b^rs-if, ;S:i^ ^iS^&^ É& «^.

(iïp. 2. 3. 7, 15, 17, 20, 24 & 25 ?So«>S€» «o ;SeS|S5beo)

Cf ^ «„«*The îlidiscrîmîoate assaull on Icdians by Englîshmen was

by no means an uncommon incident; tfaere were serions cases of

bodily Injray, somctimes cnîminating în death. |Pôge 417)

*^ But a far more serions cause of dîscoafeni was îhû vague dread^

which sei^ed the minds of ail clasi^es of people» that ihe Britîsh

Government was determined to converl ihe Indiaos info

Chrittianity* Thcre was no cause of suoh fear faefore 1813.

as the Christian missionarics were not allowed to enter loto

the territorles of the East Indîa Company* But the Charter

Aol ôf 1813 compelled the company to permit the Christian

Mîislonaries to oome out to India uoder licênse» (Page 418)

<' Filthy abuses of Hindu godi and goddesses formed the main plank

of the public preaching acd propaganda of the Christian

Missionaries. The missîonary preaching was rendered more
4r ri-

1. Vide: The History and culture of the Inâîan People^ VoL IX, Part I

(1<>70), PP. 417 — 422^ Pubî Bharatîya Vidya Bhavani

POMBAY,



odîous to the people by the officiai assistance renàered to ihem,

CPage 419^

^" Bot the m'ssîonarîcs did noî rely for îlieir suaoess ioleîy ob thèse afeiises

or sweel reasonablenîss of their argumeiils. Il was alleged Ihat

not often fbcy converted onwary psrsons by hoidÎQg oof false

hopes to ihemv and dïd not even tctmiû from usiag force io

keepÎBg theîr hoîd on theîr victîtos. (Page 410|

** Eveo wheo, îa couse of bîil'dîog roads or olher public Works, a temple

was destroyed, il was feli by many that the work of pabîlo plillty

was merely a prclext to desfroy the saECtiiary.** |Page 422|

s|ra^^f;S»S) esà^*ôoâ[tf ^sô;^^^^»©*^* à*r^^| L5^^ i3&;SiSâo ;S>€f

** Iq the latter pari of the eighteenth ceetary a Càrîstîan misslo»

establîshed al Satlaporam near Proddutïir. From Satiapîïram

ît exteedcd îis opération to Onteddiipalle îa Koilkiiatîa TalEkt

Poliîf, Kotala near Nandyaî end sève rai othef ¥Î liages îq ihat

Geîghboarhocd.'* (Page 148)

* Sometîme prevîoiïs to Ihe year 1840 th^ LoBd3îi MIssiosaries were

in ihe habit of vîsîliog CudJapah Jaîl and preaehieg the

G.spel to the priioaers confiaed thsre in,
**

iPage |4î)

ÔiSoùùé :

•lOioOîS é ïa 3;â;j>r*îT^& (23 ^), Mo '^^^d&QW *hQm\ *cp»as*_-f&

;Sdis£30o&©é5. •âijôdè ^or|îJot^a^^* «f& a"l4^ ^ fû *S^oôè»

1. See ; ^« Indian Mphemeris, — L. D, Sw? a Kinnii Filial, YoL Vf!

,

:

^^^'^^
.

Page. 92.

2. See : A Manu&t 0/ Tke Kumaol District f/555^, e^mpîîed by Narahari

Gopala K^^ Chetly (Pepiity CoIIectorî, PP* 147—148.
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'ê&Fù^Tè:^ ^6S&^^&, iJ^ig^^gS^ /(J ^, 14 5 €&'8:x>^ ^6§,^ T'o^ tT^t

^^HiSg^ Stfo eâ^ôiîo^^ cSiSiS:£«'s£0, fissSlS^^#î> ç^îSy^©© î5^aosî^à^^i:)o

SÎSào. t^ô»|dÈ^S^t e^goo^^sr® eâ^^e^oà^^^S (àpôoÛd&oâDéDSSoîi, -^If

(tj^o l{JÈfsSœî5 0%"^ (ij.*'. 1920 (à^clTdxîS) *€t^^gScpÔ 5si5":>ofû'

î5od «< ÊTofiè 4l«d&^ dSr»»3Spc5gSi» sSSr^oûcfibDoA^ daboVsSba ^ dabî)(^d^d6

î^to «•/En* "âScpSfc^Éoô^ SP^ïSsa*. eoK 55»;î i^SsfcsiDn» {^^^b^aSbîâ ;3*g h STo^

sSêdODôâbfib, <Ercfo& "è2oîâS*tf/^Ô. 2.5 -M^ ^^ %5»5' îcaDîéô^, ^aîg SiPotf;5»©S&

"aoèàj^eè, 3*aoî)ff*a>2^t m&:>o& (hats) S^^ sot»!)» sr€& BoS^ifo îS^b^

ôo£Ê2&oôÔ. 'âcîsSbcoo w*^sS3oco» iTcSô^tFga s3bo^^€S';Ss»£o S|^QÛc33»odî5 i à*l)îS

•*o(«i>© à»o*>lf CÎÔ^l^ (1550> SûJfsSiTo (^^««^SBâr 4«8 164'



19SI] \^ ^^ho^^ios^Sio^é 5

Û —-o ° ^ 63*— o _»

^ îTt^cno^ ^ S^ôdaaoeSj ioïH^a îtCSo^ Y^^sSc» i 18 «'O'C

^à»î?oesio), \kT^ro{pJTaS>S Y«r^is (18 Y^û ÛSî5«j»"îi£B) — »â>

cyô^jS"^ îTir^Siceîdaboiîô lr*^tfoîS> fiî^f^n», S&Csîo^sàarp «&ïaoû

|J_a> Sff-jSS wïS^Ô, i_l_&oa^ «8&a*aaB, 5îp_§oSb ^JSôrfS^êÛ.» — «s *&§

So&o£Siâ)^, ^ s Si 's? £fo(^â! Scâï J_& è^^a-œ Qoâoi^S. ?*â>Sâo£r sr ira

"ti&SkiiotSD, $!f^â&â> 2^Sio«^â}&, tj>«^^^» ^o«t^|^9^âb», e4^ — ifbsS^^

(iii) 2.Ô :_ e é^ss'g'tfcso î|rfi ;èîfe;if*Si wïîtfeoôîS «« î3»ôtjïr

ir>|d^ «*dc$2£>^ ^QgHsb), s&9^e&) I^dtËgo ^«2^ (Holy Croft). »»»
(bats), ^iJ>so, »^àà ;So2fc«ao - sSos5 wojÇ SoS^^ô \^wi mMSSat'^i

îSîSpîSsioeo, fer •Sbljï'a) - ;^od >*S* «as» SofOafeod, «oât 1 Ô ri
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SS»J5 d»o;â^;)ô^ ^i&&o (CuJfural deteriorallon) «o^îûoaaS^tfO «TooÛîS

2_sSsiû& ï5»efa^ 3^SÎa!5, iS^fiabo/T- Oodà «^eSàoSb ^iifïSbû (jïS'ôôûîsî

— III «çj-ff., 35 r*.

!it,*a» «xS;^û &«8 ro^a> 34 5 x 3.3 ^o b>, ^ (fio^^ srotf ;$(j^da

ôaoï^r- ^««5 B^i^ sÊsA^feaîSiô. lia^sSa û& ^à&o^ ^j^fesà 7 ;So «b»,

;$o_iâ 78 «Kifâot» «o^.

«refctt,jr 3iai^ ^jjsî-^ Ofii^sian« îiS;|, #t S"à«0 rf8;Sj_6o£Êto5«,

2?!$ 5««»5> e5*j-aïo fû»;SîS»a Sï»tftf«, a^«r»a> Qda^oasa. tab«f

tf«*3 cj^^â» S'a S*tDoot <Sè5J'ïS8»«'sSbôrp eïSooûo;Se>a^û.

fis* (jSà;f>osS^AdioîS;tô. 0:ïcfB'tf^r [j<oié &»ôif (Catalofue) «:• «• (k©^



Î581J ijl î%fcaâ*iQ£^Ûa*'Ô ^

dÊcsïha,* s»a, '^ t> 5 ^^ôc&o 'atî^&>& gpsa*^-

5iDS& Û^Stfs» (Description) îà ëôiPiS^ 'âbâj'l^ ijio^^é^o&Fio 'êt^tS^o^

%g:iB. Sf^cxaf^ "lôep/û& aTdScpfiûâîïSireâ "d'Isa''

—

î^îSd â^o^^^«tf

«Tï

eue' Si«s)g €3*ô^^ cSo^éa^ :

1846; 47 SosStf^jtfsSao^ ^goâcsâp ^û"^b .jSiàii^ tïfes:* â^0*ô» ??Ô'©&

^"^ .„" >«»' '

«joTfcXÊ d*©&â 6ÙOÙ& ëê (Soû S3*âfgaûooSboé3 â*0»&>;i è^éà^

|î) •' lo 1846/ a dccendant of thé dispossessed |>ol{gar of l>(osiaMr

dlssatisOed with the peBtîoii ht received. aitempted to i»itt n

gênerai rebellîoD, and coUecled on tlie frontieri two fojroea of

several thousand men. Eacli was promptly defeated by Britlsb

j. A THennial Catalogue of Mmuscripts,^ Pari 3 ~ Telngn Page 278

a O. M. L , Madras (1911).

2. (î) Manuaî of the Administration of the Madras Presîdency^ VoL II

Pages 15 & 265*

|iî Ibid Vol ni. P, 23|. (Cantd.)
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dctachmcûls and before the end of ihe year quiet was

completely restored."

(iî) ** Ooyalawada ^•...•In 1847, a dislBibance Wâs caused by

Narasimha Reddy» pensioned poligar of Ibis pLce acd grand»

son of Ifity^iram Reddy, t&e lasl powerful Zemindar of Nofsam,
Hc îinsnccessfuUy attacked Coîlcooatîa treasury and sheïtered

hinself in blli forests of Yarramalas and Nullamalays. Al

Gîddaîore be gave baltle to Lieufenani Watson and killed ihe

Tabsildar of Cumbucn. He ihsn escaped info the Nullamafays

and was subseqneniiy captured near Perusomala/*

«•osiôâ ^^'âîyô SD^sS S>dûi&'*r? \js-hi^^ (jStf^f?oû«y&, 1857 à &o^ë^

<*> Ci eD*— » „

l^lËïtf^ îyo^osH'Saa&^jy- âr*o»&»;sSx) ûcPsSsiacS sSôssSdjui, «5 td'o«S's5bo^

Contd. fram tbe note in previous pagei

—

'^'do^ MQ^^^s^Gi /Englitb quotatîons) cru «^oAcpo Soda»

fc^l^ôdçSDaîSs ^- ;|«>ço 820 4 UU



4 ^^ ^ o ^ ;5 o ^ ^ o ¥a

|^§ tàoSÈié2$=^c "So^sScn» i^g'^^ai

^Cô^sSoS *';S(^^dï&iS tjSiSoâ edoooasSfôâlS Stoo^tfsàoœ rtoiya»!»»

i*(jSçrs5â tf ' ^£:k cSboôlS ddba^^a sSr^^^^^a^^ i^ ^ tf^^sr* «©«s
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O O

Ail ^9^e3o-£Sb^ ^;5c> "^aboScK l§î6;

«I '

»...



Î981] \^ cS^&o^^oc^^Q^a il

^lî eât^Tr>§c ^^^^^ W^oozyy a^^^S^ ?

^6 ^iè&o-Ol^ ^g'oo^io ^Scn=^^ ?

Ail 23;>2^ ^©-^^sSir^d^Sxi^^^^^

lè& tô-»ï5rfa3C30 ZT^ooNjj 205é©r ^£$3^
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o

eo
"je
0'

aj —

»

e:) v e

^oaH(â îSb's^ô SîS ^^l|^d!&>;T•Ac^foj

5. iT^-^^ko—^ti '&6îivr\T^.



CÈT'SSsScMO rr^eKcîSc», îô^s^TViSb

Ail eséS |:y ^^ô'<>?5oâe^ "^é^ s^-^a ?

ga<5ài*ë3o |b '25' § ar^2i5SiT-*?5,

PJ ^ ^ «<a V^_—s «

6. yiS«^ ^<âa^^^o<;2â» %iS^*—. «#£ï Hmëi»MskarP ^^^^^
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1)11 oS^^e^ 2>^qe>55 P^^pT So5s5c^o !

8. StoKâ + ç^Sto^ô—^Û Sit$»SsS». *rfdS>i^* "âco^cosr i<o e^î&j*o8



v_ p ej —^ ,

10, ë&io "ëoiS — esO dÊBîS^S® fîfi9îSo?î ïSsoifiÈ.
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Ali aèS ;^r3îix3e>o ^d8âo26 ÔéosScoXi^b

«ÔAdi6ao5^c?Cc lA_^e3c ;fC>d:5â3éoîSî"^ ? 11(1 ôSaU. 14

Âil TnïS ;3r»dtSbo2^ 7CCo£^o€)/ î^lû Sues?)
;



3— ej

Ail s^c«^ s5<S cET'côi'ar^éj sSb3'S^Aa?cK5Sb««^Q !

1}^ r;»(SQ^âa> *fi"i5*cas 'So^'^*—.wO cSîsaAcSiS* ïSôSr*:^&. ««rocs ^

;%«» 474,

1
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23

'Ç'_gt>23_» e3Xî_| Kex>^ ^s3?

SSjl^Tr»'^' ! 5Scï3gûo2^ ! S5B^^&51 !

14. âO + àoàit—«iO îSoô Ofii^^sSa;



Ail "^r^ïSc jA^Cïc 2o85à^

;>^ô'N,^530€r Oo-eijîéo^ asbe5\ô'îi3oX^
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iV3 f3b8o"=g& "SrS^cg^ •SoS'an-^ ? B||_^ll 53

«îisSaaô b'jIxOiàb «âejatîîr*'^ I

Q_ eo es

îb?îr«o^" "SosS^afo PcS5c©c "^"'èsesi*^

A» Sû3S3ÔDe?iî^ lafeo^^

' rar'^ 15qr»JÊ;,0«» ê$€3bS>^c«& 7^K't«»É>;^ ! I|l î&ll



G eo

~é*^ozx> vSHoycS oD^î^o ^5^5^ex>

SSsSiSôo §^"Soçr ^«r'Civ [i ^Ssoc -ajèS

-x^JcSSsîiMej^ p^>^JgoKS^ ^ ^o^sSr'îSf lf|l ^ 24

*|)ll 5Si&î;<er« ^(^dtSô S5o-^0 -SÎoifiSbcS^

16. *âsS^^'— «ô sygîSs^êr'îs^îS's-âsà'tf^K î^ft»|ûSa,

il
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«^î^cîÉ» iJsS^ç» ?S:è^t «^o[«boBSiî5b ?



M. PRABHAKARA RAO

Ms/No. — 7611 C of s. V. U. Oriental Rescaroàlo^teic,

Title - fîsaàfo cïÔ{j^

Author- [? ]

Material - wi6{^o

ScripI - "êsof^

Size - 38x3cin

Folios - 6

Lines - 6 in eaoh page

Letteres in «Ya»
Une /'"

Extent - îS^Sb^/îsSa, 162 ^^lâiSeo

Condition • iJt'^ ^îSô^îSsè i?/î>ai^ô, jjraf «»oi^ sfïjpii» îfeà.

UnpnWished - «5ài»iû^5&
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7611 e& tSom^r:€> 4ê SP^sS^^ijSô^ff*..

—

3, l^pS^oKbo - â^&ï^^ 7ù^si>^ (7611 A)

2. tpsS^^»' ^o^>Sb^ - (jM$§^é3 o5)ô ç«o g'» (7611 By

•BXOt^ ?)5Sb^;^^2&> (7611 D)

«90è$gO :



19 SI] iisaù*o iSÙ{j( 25

ôSoâ "SSi^sSbi^S) PX-Kë'og'rMç^ _ Sà^oaSbrr* £_er»s5^S' s^îfoaMïS^

SSoooÔoÛî52. ^a 162 ô_g;S:ï£* (jrdÊoâS è^lT^ ^t!J»3»î^gèï «* o^S'^a

iSsâ«îS2ïo aiiio. e-^2r- ôîè^d jjfe ^os^rsei" ô/^ats-goda» jà'Sfgsiiir

sSsS si;$o.

4
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êsr*^ S»S"£9o "â Ctor»2r» &arj_îS>, rïeaà»© iS'ôjJ^ oSSa^^d 3»î5tfo

a,^d. 1952 S^ «à'a-Oô ;^^Koa^o [S'h (^^^«SoïSrv « ^'c^êT rrs» iSotSë^^u'o^

t9o-i) 1956 ér«^ s»^s5ij^ (jSSbs? ws-o-a Ss-Û^ (Alphabetîcal Index) ôcèsào

aes-ol^ lJîoî33*e5Sâ fà^STS (jSo4fo S£ij»oo S'î^efo sSoîS '«csà»© e^ô^lf asï^ôo:^

4g ftS^SûS^ 3eo?î> ^^g* lu "lu îPdÈO tS3»«^C3*^n»aô âPô3 (jfSSïo^

ï$g ^SAî^a-Bo (1899 - 1978). Jbesi iTs^i »î5^«&»5to ^îS gr*a3 u^^Sa

"a^3.4Spa3»' »^ /TjS;) s-srgîûâ, i960 fî* ^à'tfogioû 1970 sSboAoîycsô. .ëï

3 s'ïîgo cfûoEs-e&. wcîîbo &H»;^o«:à"'0 îftï^& wc*e'*aa^ *âpa3S)sî> aSo*

iK&^^ii: ^y^^d^o Sil^ooT^ zi^ù^SioiSÉiii s'àât m'A SbS €r*«ôrï« o-a

û;;$cMc>o ïSao£Êr*â(S. srià ^5S> ^ôr*«sî5^ «si^i^i^ xpowoTSi eâ*î3» ;Sôlôoa

tt^jfiaP!Sto 8»ï5go 1973 «sr* "SoiSïaoa.



1981]' i<&è*o i^Ôi^ 27

t>dbSrj^ê» '«e9Ô»oeîô^^* îS;j;Î0«T Ib^^-Si^to* rts9à»ooS ^^^o^o (jSà^ÛoÛîâ

^"Sû dibooâ dS»orfcS&^* aa Saîs* ^ ©s533ï^# SSddbo îydïàOsra ^^2xS

ïï^oSi sSbablSdôg^ «^oS^a ^^^D ^cf •ÏD3* S^âa. ù^6;r^^ âÔW^é^

coDO^aStf^ t>S^^îSSd«^^a ff^&ddQO* âTÔSl^sSbS^TrO es» (^rîTo, Sofia

a«a»o î

mo^f^ sa, sSoôè^, éar*^^© ^&^«53;;i «^«fsriSo i3^%, «£®à*©

«aj^S^îfo o«Sgs5>(â.g *êrâiôh^ iâoifSûB' ^11 S'il 1609 ([}, «". 1687) 2$

«9^ tfCTieo ia*îi>i''î!5;i. ôSeo. ^ fs&^e^^^o •a&^dâ ûûAês^sS sSoS'os'ââ.

û^os-e- &to)o85o 3-ô:S| anà^ôl eSoeiSûS àS^a" «j» is'S'iè* Lo tjSaïsSîore*

•&*ôSfe^ iioer^D3'& f^^ù ^^^'^o [ss-:;^ («refa, «Çoîà. 1926, JêêM»
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^j^23» SiDo^ïO ôTÔ zr^^Q^ S3»â& CSoUëSi'S [p^^ov^oB^œ co3^ ^^oL ^"^^

^^ÔUSrai> S3»(3b Sj*eJoiT2^l3" a^sSâ^o ^W»Ô'0 3à^;^©, b^ z^ù^ *^oar^S3'

sSoi3*dâbô îSfi2# 5Sj»CS5crc5S>Oàr»3Ji» â'Ô'ea'Sû^ ^oocpê3» sSo^&S codoôd

SîéS '^ÔAïS ârû3 Se%r»aô *e3*5^0ô< ^^ja^ib S^offcS^ocr ^ej»S^ ^âôSSû. S^o^cS^œ

^«esb sr»«Dâ ^ddbS I Ô"l5S>^ c6 iS'cr^ç^ ^oj*Oa âer»5^ SOJ&dQbooaîS gao/f^coîâbVâco

l^^ëo ârû3 ^Se^jS^a. foo/î^ociSa :&«^^»ô<rm 3a^3?'^i5j'£ro<sr' ••âpas'* »;^

gras îSo^^è Ssrtfe» âSj» o»ii ircSSbO tf^^^^ûy^ôrr^o *e3ïS^4&*s:3o» hê^ff^

ft^Ô^cy^â D'f^âlcaoïTr *o*sSfib^,„ ^ ftifii^cie^aâ àsSao^oiT' ^*4ÏS^tfâ^o^

1, M, Bi EâieHéaB - ^the JHtmvidkLn felyiiiologîoal Dîctîoiiai-Sr

No: 3683^ P*22f



es »—
.

,

Ba^oû, èa-^S ^d3bS>sre6 83%©7*J:)a 5^;âgo^ cojsr* ss-gss-saosï^iè,

,
n co . .

.

^o^r^SSS^. êPô3 {ù^h^ë^ /îpd^ 3€^^p, ^3 ^^,tf^ L'ISP, cs^^sâc^cSbiT*.;

gras ^lâ «ysSra^ ;Sfir»oÛQ<sb ^sraiiesâoa. ^ S;idtSp^^ ^«ây^aûS

|6«^ St^ej^dtSbo^ ^^5ôoùo Ôc5"5?5Ô

2
11

ë'Ocx£>c>K55a3:^oS ^afBm^:. ^^ooisa

.

!• Dr, S. j&rîsîiaaswamy lyyengar - Âncîelîi tndia arid Soutli

Iiidîaa History and 0iiltiii^ V0I I
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^^ëcSSXïff0<5^ %^^ù :

*€S^SS)Ô* «^^ "â^ S)5^afa*S§ n^ ^d'^©& ^û3?i:«D, s*sSgon»Û (jSd^Ûo^

2_s5li(ë'o 0*^5^0 SÎ2a»cn»îS *tsS4a* <33bO ^^iTdïfiûKoS^ âPô3^ •&S'a

|-îead*o4S' sSb^ t>Ôà ^€7* àS'^âoS^ ^ÛB/T^b, s«£$gon»b a^OaC^S^Sà.

(jsS&^o sfcSS^ oSoû^ *^îfi9à*o ^ôij^* ^ îyjSb'êc$3j»i;>§ Ko ir»âoS$îSb sSô;S^

Ô^oô. Kct^coi^^^^^^^c^^^ [t^dS^KoS^ ^QinQo^iSo 5S0*fir»îS «•SS

o^llSP^og*/^ edSé^ÔoûîS ;S>S3^^^ ^dcàg tSôi^lfl& ^îâb^odâ Û^Ôd^&v

S3^2S.dcî5:>jV^o^



1981j ri&ir*o dôf^^ 31

2ïa^«rsS» (ÔSjjS^CeasSss— 11.5) ^—

^

(1926)5* SÎ'O-dSbBSSûS/^S^ t^S-Sj "<g«^<3fc OesaS'otfOS îS^S'oS^sS'rfO

h»ia3^^to 202) (1985) •«S$sSoiî_^S* *î>sff'S^ î)S'|î^iï«'S'^rpa«7- Ij^a

ii^i$g^x>, ^^^ SoiSSs ï^î5^?î> !&^s^ {/fo^sSaesîS» SîfÔoSîS». ÔiIfO »^j,

ÛoÛ -s^A «er» soS";^!^ ^î^rCra»^ ^£cS5. §-»o^S»oSS» ^0!^«^ S^2Ss sSoPîâ^"

Sàoîfe îSeSD d&a-â^-diïoaSO (Oa^oJéT) sSs^îSg^iasSa (SîiS'ii&)& î»:S^Cib ;;Sô
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*ârâs» «^% ibcÉ^ ^^{^o ës^ sàj»^fo ^^^s^ sara^oaîîp^fo.

Sà^â"^ 5iMo<S^ 5i>3oS^ "^g" sà^ae>cS$b5Sb3

mçdpS^ 72 ^n-goa^ s3r-^2igoîV sS^otS^Cb* èrS^Bi^ 'SoûîS
{J6 OS'^'âû^^^ô'd^^SX)

* li Malayadha stotra ffom the Amareswajra Templ»

—

Ed..P. P, Sxibrahmanya Sa^ri El, V<g XXV^ 1939» pp. 173-182
2. A Note on the Halayndha stotra îa the Amareswara Temple

--N . P, Cbakravaitî E,I,, Vol XXV 1939, pp, 183—18f,



1981]. n&iro x:Sdi^: 33

'^ll Ail Sâr^âlî 2âî55Sbo -Oî5'ës38 ^rao ^
^^

.<^3) a— /^ra

Q (tj

i€
f'a ST'g'^r-^^^ ^^ ^S ^oâê^S' ^;SK^

.,,. ....§?g)P ©oK" îdly-=Soc'â^ èo'Sac^îoàSb^

•îà'ooajoéj,'*':

5
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«^^^03 B^ù^&î^ z.^^àh: i£^ u^^^qB^ ^Qdh^ë STÔO OôKo'eèasïT

E.5'^ B'&gj^a» ësïO 32>;j **cp^ î !b CPeâgofiT* ^â^os'cu 30 o£3»aO ipëxS&^o

sJs*;;^^^* SSfjg^S^gS&r» bsb ©sS^â^îSorv» oa»^î&, ^r^tàD IS^O^

êr*o5ô^oé3^â5* ^^^^ Hm^m&i, ac3"âDyd& ô'i5cp^|o ^st ccnàjîia 35>^îar^



1981] Heain'o xS&ld 35

^câa ^à.;i^a&t$ îS^^oi^o ijS^^o ;Sa*SosSa2â3SbïS^ lîsaà^o t^OjjÈ^ w^

îàtJ^C*^ ^Ôà*€>^5î^2S», ^^/Cg ^osS^B^â ^*:r^caî/T»5ar iSo^a^i^Sb 13^*^^^^

«i«i€^©^ iScn^^, w^&^ë^^ iâS3*4jro ^Kéi:sb ^Sôë'a-» ^«^^^St^^^^ C^S^^
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gp^ 0*8? £3»€P» tScS^hùÙ ^^^&^Qà ^Sef^^ïJ* f^à^esSo^rS'^sô êddôS* ^^
ôf& ^cotfé» OoK^S ^ô;)0Û e^ S;Î^S*ff ItS'r^S^ (^Si^ôAlS S'o^o5SeSâ§ SSjà^

:Sù^ ar»ÛîS^jT C)af fîôDK&s&O à^sa |j5*fl ^^^ Bî?û dp»i3»^&. «û?:^'^ ^^^

ljj«r©îà eîiSxosS â^f^ifc;

ïâûî;îs^£Sb?v si§j«âDocr ©^c£XP2?ss» i>£^^ ^or*^ s^^^

Ib^r^n- ^QKSù^, t^ £^SS^^ efsrg^îS S>o0^a», sS^co ^a^iiO >3ô fsrfoo

e^fo Sîû^îSsrô cSoaîÔÎb iîcà^Sb. sr^j ;y ^^^^®à ^Z^^^ ^^eb. i3*54(&

ôîîa*a§ êoâ^iS), ScpO§ lf&co3!3»û â'o ©éDÏéSo^* asofioâ^ SfisSbâfl gpto
ea « » <^ o

rra^ Éhi BOdib^» « cTtôSèst^s? ^iji^^& ë^w^êë 'éùct* sJir^a&.



1981] ^fesà*© iSt]J Éf

m

a,^ (jrsiî'âo coDà^îS». eâ s'2îo"i> ^^i crtigoS^ tf?îs:toâ;2Sb* ^oiSé%

ù^^'^§!^aj>Qà. 5ip SJoîfoSr* s5j* b*^, ^ol^SîîsSr» acr^oâ ^£N3o» ;i»"/îâ&*

8ûcod^^ ô^^S^^rrD ^©S*^a* ©o?î?^tf€©^ aiS^S*&'* «lîSfS» 0»Élé3O^*âb#

^2^& So?îo*tSû3SS STÔ^ iSpip^TTÙ <më^o^ ^&*5f^oîSb. «lâ

Oon*0^ S'é33S^^2FS§ ;Sp(^€^o e^sS^i^^. lfgr»«S^ #Û;jtforp cooS^^S fc;S»a*â £^âp5|w

!5J&^ tf&o^oô*' «*0 a»«»'âc»;j;fo là^Ô^oC^rfo îcoe$«o"3^aîS «f 5î<©S&1&$5*
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&^^S^oi^ip^ai a^Scrcm. m^^^a^Qy ^x^^boù Sl^S^oSf^ u^&^ ^oà^^ZT

ficp^2. ^-^^ {jS;Sb<Sbso "â^^S^ fT^^^, ^m ^^^ fiSoû â^ ijB^cn»»^

^DS 7 sSbs^^à'éa é^oeï So3tD:i ^&o§^ f ^tor^^â«i 0% sàefo âr«lbdâb&.

;saîS uS0*îa^ irsS/jâ<:sû ^îS>'^ ^o à^^p fî©>»s &^ê& "s^d^ 8^&

—

Q— o ea

è&r»» âl^AC»^ ^ âes^D I) 3oô3 ;îâ-;&. e^cSrP "Sdco to^D "Sdû^ «S|afe

Siî^SSbO |^"ô«*d3oo/1ofî« -|)dbî6^2SO, e^Ô ll^sSi^Ô'^a 3l;î)ï$ <i>s55^ Sasï<Êg&

CoKà^tf'» tflcJÊoSo^^tf'i S4^ ^odb. S'a ^ ô^ées e?;a6S^ôir« «©à*©



1581] i^mSfQ î^èij 35

eojj&e»» Cp^^cxî »S;5fcT»efc S)55*£^,S ^Ô^S^oSSa M^éë^.^ù^ës^^^

sSôoûfTifc, 34- ^o^ ^a^ffî^ ^^Hm^^^ ^&*_.

tysSroS^oé^ î lSc3*^oc&»t â™a©àsD, SKoD&a)^ ^^n*îS' ÛS^^oèa !1

^'"âoSô3:cr*sà«
"'
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'•/ÛSsiSa'J »«sà Sir.J «Jâ>gJ5âà Oo/^sp^f» â2)L^£à" tao^o& "ê^o

nsBÙ^aiZS* ^oir^Sb S^iii—" tfôôas dSSj ôoKâa f<^^^. Fii^cd^ 6^

S'en §^ÏSSS 2?iî^3^î!fe 33bSSb^^

A0$ «e|d^c»a fi^fl^^^ ^i^^gJl i^^^^

ooi3-iô. l.'^'^^^f* Oo?CsSba »è^^î$ «f^^a§ {jàôrrs- S^^oâoô. BïÛ

è^Sê^^o^a *6if^^D-^^*^ ;SsSs*ir^^orp sr^^ ;i_!Ss3ê>^oar« »>jf^ sSo

2.^* **^S%^ S.^'S'SûjL tfoâ»ÔoÛ 15>glSô. So/^o"£i'e»5SQa «r»qpiS's5c»îJ8. ips^sCf



1981] ^aà'e iiQ\j£ 41

2^SSo "S MïSb^oSf*» ^Jr2 0&, s5a'!3>»3»o& S2rÎ5â<o3, §jSSo?Ç^& sSi^OsSlSi^

^^ î5îfo sSefî&osyeôîi» ^âoeî!tajiy^js&. ©oKcs'i'eaââsS) rJioJâ^a b-^i^^o,

î|«M» 202-211 oéî* «K68Sîsî»jSâyOS''^ ;rgîSa
(J5»ô

03&«JS»oûa'fi&r1Sûô s*^îS

« ;6oûîf^oer« sSoflaô (j'iiô^îS sào»ifîS «s_£fî£3 ;Soâ_^ïS"âo •/<aïSsî'ijSs&»©s»

S^ôoûîy<5r* iïSôSO IDdSxa, gr«àar<&S (jîo^^<S* ^cssâ^nf'^ îr*&»efSa 1064

lîSîSb^KessSao 'l^îS^j^a. îiÔS* Ksaè^sa Sa^^^^, ïSo&s'a'iSg £jÔjj^éf*0 BafûKea

!5sî»ljiS !SrSs"_^5yD§ ^J6^ir5?4af* *oS^îff^l' tSi'âoS* ^g cfibîàsriJ^ tr^sî*

f>ï8à»«a:ô|jS'sr*0 SSs" Û'là»oo, s»î5;^£fi3 «S;ài|,s»«», d»^^eo, sSsx^o«&j

1, Lîngadharana chandrika of Naodikeswara (An intrododioç lo

the Hiatory and philosophy of Lingayal Eelîgion) -Wîlh Iran*

siatîon and Notes by

. M. R. Sakhare

Mahavif Pr«ss, Belgaiim, 1942
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;&»ogSfif*û "luaâOdÈBcg 15»|^<Sàî5o« QoH^^ ;î|3ô&f>3S»'» (4-60) o!5^

^OonmPSi^ ^^oij-&. (C. LL, Vol. .% pp. 28 - 52) aja «tfgotf «;îJ

»« ld»&sS Poo&oâ îî>îS Sr'o^:S>^o5r«a ^ocfc (^Jo-sJ ^«j^* 1 sS

^^a-« a-ûi§^ïîû. 1 jSoe^ â)5l sîo ^sî^^ sg^îofl^ «jj^ait^o JâoJ^.

L ï^*»^ ^05* ^^SsSoôS ûSâïf^û&s fiïnfibéaSS ^oâ8.a.«ôgo3.fiâ

ft^S« H^iâ^ sî^^û ^5* ï5û4ïsSb^ e.^-îSboff' ^orfrtâ «îStr^eâ^
«)o2.^5& ''û^a^ ^«^Sa^û 2>û .& ^l^e^SS 3^ ûoH^s^oûSl»

8&-tf d6.j&sfa.jrg iïtfj;r««;,;,g,_ ^;5^g,^^ i*^o«s3bS8& â^^eàotfn.



1981] fTesà*© £^Ôi/ U

'S^;i5SoS^ 5?f>sSSr*û^;$a ^SCsâ^iû^^o/v s^SocJss&S^oô. |i;S>Lf3*5S3»c&a»*

rfoirds*â ^ljiAo^'3^ dS&iTj-û^l^of) (0'a6i5p^&) àO^^ci^sSaS» ^ôosS

î6"&âd^2fo. ©iS'â^jgeââb s^a^cpû^ à*é3o;Stf «î^sjoaocS sSî^o^SpaKoS* ^ajb

^&3^lS S^;<[^o^ â'èt^sSâ) Û2î>i>^aT crsSp&es (^^a>ô^go25 tS^g^o 5î»2)^aÔ.

^oiîSb-^ /T*î:t;ère6» s5aï aô (jâ JSr*;SS* e»& à^¥ôoôS ^^cJàsSboi^rO^ JSîfg

«i&o^ ârsS"êfoù at»sr^^& 265'S'IDS âï«o33îy ^d'^s^âfiîoey^âa cr»sSr»î&»&. ^«fSi

*C5*fc% *cs»*S* îfsrc» l)5"3 s5aSr*ià, i| "S^^^o^îâb ;S;ST»fy6'gp»eoir ^cT^an,

.*.. ht âi©^s50dâo ^ & ©aeaSS:fiœiD ^Oû [} S;i^o^2^^ ô'&o^^; ^J âaS
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2. j^'is'dSco^fcSr' 'âîTia» cSéO

4. SScSSœKosS^ 'diÔj^o'iSbb (iJ&:Snn'iSï»îS)a ddoô^ef àiSao^oaî5

â)5'^ sS»Sf|oîro. l^sSJiBS «raà'6cd& «sîSoS'i^ i^sS>ièr:es'o tâo^oh^

O"|«Sj*ô'o0»n* aP^oOîSs3'&. ol^es^iÊgif^ "S>î&/<© o»^îis»£3»8og2fc ««ais^i;)

wSb'S's&, ^e^à»0B^& :S^î£8^o-i Oo/tjpS'sssSfl âaîS Sà5î*«jSsJS& tfïy^SJco.

;^&Jj ôïSgîào^r Sijïïî'jSoSliè SsSbS^-SoîSrp wâ-^a3SPîû co3&;3';^tfto!

iiii II r „iri ,Éi.

. * A«È©& :^ld&fû tà^oHm c?îboA5 <^^€rr



2oîS ;S5o|j^c^¥^;S» *d:^c3à&o^B*i:)^' à^tîots^ôtil 5Sr^*r^rfrb âpS

3é3 flrSBOcrrf&î ssô ^l;3bs^^cFcdbss®D èeirD è^sTéS s'^^cyj ifcp^lf

<^ *— est
»*

hS'^^Q^ Qont^^m^^X L^^^g^i» tà^^^'ê^à ^^^^ 10C&I-

.

i5d8ba*D§ sSc?^«^a ë^ ^^^.^ rt^à^eo» «sCSoSàn:* i/^SPaô Ooi^dm

Û«'<5;S6't^2rSS, ;2bot5*^^^oS^ /û^(^d*iysrga^ ^ôo^JerûS qpS o*sSr&Ér

€3»ebgî3îâ «àiO^S^^â^^Sso gTôôfS^aô* sîa*o<3a) «iS'ilf^o l)©eol 53"d5* îyô§
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Ûi^a «i%?t*2^S cr^&^Sâô ^ScSÎP^i'^o %^Ôot3*&,

«r^Srî&eï'o â;i>sr^So& «»0 ©•er»si>aÔ i:îô{j^robeo aoA^ÔoûîS srfisSb. tfi

sra OsrfisSboJ^ ar^âa Sfi Ramanuja ia Karnataka—B. R» GopaH1983>

"feôdèSo» 3«Bd»off*â JâiCsSo^iT Sîr»'âr^&& Soâ î5cîiS3»M^eûja sT'ijS'sS»

feli_ïrDj^ a^2_sSjS>ar ^à^bù^ab. s'oH sisaô â«iStfsp^
'

*»a»oûSîS;^

à»:Sdif& d'An* "S^i:5o» aaaaa ûjû^âsa aS£Sa" »;) <j«!âoaboâtfJ
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S'en sbo'^sio sô© -s^cSts

SooaSocîCîi ^oaâbS'o'Sj (^^Sô45ôe>5^ "S

«&oê^?C7T^cSo^.C) S^So^oSfoS^ 25i^^ (887 S5.)

S'en S5îj-âo^o2î I Ib |^îSb^e>

S^î^i^^, £^Ôè^oz»"ë3o cS^e»^ iô^^ ! (S88 ^.)

2. oîâsSî^o'88SS» __ (sîoà*.) OiSbiJ^aj ^oSéao»;^ (1952)

4. ^odafcrfig i^a(jr — d»s3o^ôê ârSiàs-^^ii (1939)
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- 6, «S$«r if ç^J^S^ —c^iSo>.) ^âi6S^&i to^titp^

7. s?gà»s5« ("Soe^îî ^oï^bo) — oocrià è^îàgcsàg

9. àîJl^a'oi^fi ïra^dSûài) — «|*o'à¥èg ^^ (1954)

10. i_5S^îy^;î»â^ïSa («oLi5:S':ï^&) - sSl^^ê J^07?3»&|»

^^£?;â) (1903)

WûijS^sS^I' /^ïSîT^'SDCér à.ôddbûêa^

g^iéwgéT, ^î^crspià (1976)

12. Religion and Sooîety)

among the LingayatsV — K, Ishwaran (1983)

of South ladia. J

13. Essentiali of ViraaaivisîD -- H. P. Malledevara (1973)

14. AHandbookôf Y _ s/C;Nandima
Virasamsm /

15. Hîstory of Saivism — Dr. Pranabaaanda Jaih (1974)

17. Corpns Insciiplionum lodi

(Inscriptions oftheVakalakas) (Ed.) V. V. Miraihi (1963)



*'é^âir^ SlSâbrao aôo[è^ô V{§^ r^N^^

1. .éi^^&Ô^C: »!5«g. 4, (^^^. 7, r*^. 350

2, &i_^^l^ïSo2r»^ - Vol. 1, ^o^à^îSo (»5?gc&o), 4^. 559,

' 7'

'
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^^^^\^'^^^ ^ééo S^^^g^v^ ^Sm^^si H

^î^j fCîS'fSQ ?:5oXî\Tî-°v J^^^J'^'^ $)5xNîSw "S^ i

-

^gô;i«'^ l/>o^2?^ •s-^S»oo3»2fo'<5^ S'âto^aoto won-îT^efo, ©«^j^sSaoiû

3. Jatakalankara of Ganesa. cb, ÏV, Page 53.



^^S:>^S>^o Ç£ïoo5\ê^o ""0^0-D^ -scr^iT^oK -T^o apa^'81

iif If
.

> -fmip

.,5. Sîstory of IndîaB Medîcme^ Val; I,.: Pags 72.
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Ss^ïï^6'â€o5^^:s-œ i±^&^% d^aK^^go sSlC-§-T»2S^ ^o£5^^oa^ u^^^ sSsr^è^&o

^s£ a*ô|^^^ l^o2S?«g^ "&.a^^» ^^^esS» S^io^QÔ ir^& £f4ot;S>§^55'c3*.^5

1^51 ^îi 120-63 {p^o'^cS^ à^ofeS |PoB«os) . -â^îD^ d'Ôoilîî e;9î5'sS

^•â e,^ ^O sa^AosS)§^sS£àj. g) «5^;<go 03to_^o^ e,f e.^ ^<^go sJo^S»

woiiô ^iSïÀôgf*^ ^cî&.cèâda'S. i>à^c-^3S oâro^*l&*5'on- Aoir4^o^;S'â>^O e5jjîfs& â^^i^oa. sâo&oâr- «^'^efo, ^o-ârî-^ »ê^é5^ tfS t45ge« sjst*

7. History of iQdiaa Medîcîite. Vol. î, I*age 73.

8. History of Inâian Medicîne Vol ï Page fs.



3981] è)^ë^^ ijas^r^o
'

53

**Remember what happened wheB the kîng of India sent the

rîch gîfîs asd aîBOBg Ihem thaï fceaBtîfalî maîdea whom they îaad fed

on pofsoB îîntîl shs was of tfce natuire of a snake and had I not perceîved ît

becaîîse of my fear, for I feared thf, cîever men of tho$e conEtries and
tàeir ctdiftj, and îf I Eoi foîmd fcy proof that she woBÎd be kîilîQg thee

by her embrace and by her perspiratloa, sha siirely woold havo kiïled

Spotî^^^aS SoSîS :écr«Krcr^ 1)^ oâ^^ëTT ;So&êS ScoS îS :5îS5ïè0*

Lord Bacon spl& d'août 'Natîiral History* S* ^^ ^cér^&iJO

•*And tbere îf an oïd tr^dîtion of a maiden tbai was fed wiih

nappîins, whîch îs counted iht slrongest poison of ali vegetables,

whiich wîth use did not hori tbe maîd but poisoned some Ibat had

carnal Company wîthher,''^

ë% s^€^^ [à^jv^î^ns^^ [k s. 0. (^M mSi^ lù^hi w^g^Q^^
CTfâPco €^SS> ^i^ëbSèO^ crsj^îSgojT» aSoSS»Ôoâ sSeiS^^ S;îïs^^ më

sS^Sa - e^oto» e&è§;So Soïîîas Seorei services in Aneienl India ^ m^

9/ Seeretnm--SecretoriiiB Book I» Para 35

(See History of Indian Medîeîne, Vol. I» Pag^ ^4l

tO. NatOTâl Histoty, Vol. Il, oh. V, Pag«s 139.

|Sw Histofy of I^^^ Me<îioiae^VoI. (paga 74)#
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V

«:— sa " a_ ®

CdBBO^C Sj;^iTrùê w'Sa 3C)^_Bso, £i&^crS JàîSî&;jS* «SjsS>otf

lJiaœ«oi& cîot^eiEroJS» iSpû sS».^ «"Sûâ'^sj sà»i5^os» 3_fiS)goâtf (/ifon-

Oa»ôo;Si&, 8*"Sa^ w]&^¥?S£JàS'n« ;ipô^, "Sj?^ âsî3r'iy^c&.

S^^oiâS) cr» (^îSÊPâ) 3,3 îSo&oû «*rg cîo&otJifo aoââô^a ^îyoro.

ejoÔîSsSÔ sîâSoûJS iTcreSi. 3»3i/s', S'^iJîoiîPo M3.:fo?v û;$^îTg

tjSSï'«o -l^oo tô-àîâ ç?icïSïor Siî'i^^^ aeJtfsaS^ àoâiSa SaoSîs-

;Sîr^ d^CJ^esorv Û;S^;Tg ' (Ji^Sp^o 4 ^§,'Sa'^o Si^^^rp à^^^Ô



r*o2S«5 ^'3^ï3* ^erft-ïâ po^s' ^^j^a^asâ,

ÛS^tfîygî^^(SrK Sg-clo ^cè> ^:S'r55o aS5oD^Sâ^ccDr3», a«»Ô(^irï, d^^xSgtf,'

Ôgè^^ljSes "(1977),

ao^^i^^;!!" d^âr^i^g as^^fl:û' ijS%S:.^&^

4* &|^^^ iSô&^s» : VoL î - &^i^&&^

ES ^

SoS^ (1882).

6. Jafakalafikara of Ganesa

,

Sri Vijaya iaksiimi Press,

Basgaiôre (1941)*

7. History of ladiân Medîcîa^ • Vol I :

Gifîadraiiath Mekàopadhyaya,

.XJfliversily of Caiciilfa- s (19i3|.

«5»
,

Seorel Ser?îoes" ia ÂBcienî, ladîa :

S. D. Trivedî,

AlHed Publisîiers (1984).
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